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t m t HfrS The Weather
Foreeaat ol U. A. tS rather Bunau

Cloud.v and aot m  rold tonight: 
partly cloudy and .lightly warmer 
Thursday.

Japanese Slacken 
Rabaul Activities; 

Fighters at Base
Emphahiti Lent to S e e S

tion New Britain I»-i ^  
land Base Getting. t r V e a t  W  t t V

Still Ahead

Manchester-r-A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., 4VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1943

Stalin Kisses Sword %t Teheran

......—  ' r -
PRICE THREE CENTS

Too Hot to Handle; 
Bombers Drop Loads 
With Incessant Fury.

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Dec. 8.—
A slackening in Naval activi-
ty observed at Rabaul lent 
emphasis today to the offi-
cial assertion that the Japa-
nese are finding their once- 
proud New Britain island air 
and sea base too hot to han-
dle. While Allied bombers poured 
loads of explosives on the inva-
sion-threatened island with Irfces- 
sant fury, a spokesman for Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur said aerial 
observation had show’n a notice-
able drop in Naval traffic at Ra-
baul. ,

Thla tied in with the recent deC' 
laration of Rear Admiral Robert 
Carney,, chief of staff for Admiral 
William F. Halsey, the South Pa-
cific fleet commander, that Ra. 
haul, on the northeaat coaat of the 
island, ia untenable to the Japa-
nese and "we have complete con 
trol in the waters." —

Best Bose South of Truk 
Rabaul, with its excellent deep-

water harbor and six airdromes, 
is Japan’s best base south of 
Truk, which is in the Caroline 
islands 800 miles away. Pounded 
repeatedly by bombers, its neu-
tralization would constitute a ma-
jor victory.

Another obaervation was that 
Rabaul'a airdromes contained 
somewhat more than 2(K) planes, 
preponderantly fighters. Since 
Rabaul has been chiefly a bomber 
base, the presence of fighters in 
such quantity could be taken as 
an indication that operations 
there were switching to the de-
fensive.

A strong force of 100 heavy and 
medium bombers escorted by 
fighters splattered 150 tons of 
bomba on New Britain Monday, 
concentrating on the oft-hit Cape 
Gloucester area at the western tip 

. closest to New Guinea. This 
made 738 tons dropped there in 
eight days.

Ground Fighting Static 
On New Guinea Itself the sharp 

ground fighting for Wareo on the 
Huon peninsula remained static 
as to position but Allied bombers 
raked enemy concentrations. The 
Australians, supported by tanka, 
are attempting to clear the Jap-
anese from the strategic Huon 
peninsula which overlooks ’ /the 
possible Invasion .strait to New 
Britain.

A m bers also hit the Japanese 
on Bougainville around the Amer-
ican beachhead at Empress Au-
gusta bay, smashing supply lines 
and exploding 48 torn of bombs 
on an ammunition dump and other 
targets. The fighting here was 
reported to have subsided.

Eight large enemy rafts loaded 
with supplies were destroyed by 
light naval craft in New Guinea

(Continued on Page Six)

*Thing$ Shaping for Vic-
tory' Says Premier of 
South Africa; Step to 
Npir Opportunities.

Cairo, Dec. 8.̂ —iP)—Field Mar- 
ahal Jan Christian Smuts, premier 
o f the Union of South Africa, told 

press conference today that

5th Army Captures 
Mh Camino Summit; 

British Move Ahead

things are shaping for viqtor>’ but 
a great war is'still in front of ua.

"I find everywhere the feeling 
that things arc on the march,” said 
Smuta. "I aensed it in England. 
Something is taking shape before 
us that is still dim. But we have 
seen what happened in Russia. We 
have .seen what ia stirring in the 
Far East, where things have been 
asleep for thousands of years.

’"nie elements are on the march, 
gentlemen.”

Smuts addressed a group of 70 
war correspondents in the press 
room of the Cairo conferences, in 
which he was a participant.

Papers To Play Important Role 
He told the correspondents that 

after the war newspapers would 
have to play an Important role "in 
seeing that there Is no repetition 
o f this disaster — that we forge 
something more firm than the old 
oi-der.

"The old world ia dead and the 
significance of this war is that it is 
the first step to newoppoi'tunltler" 
in which the press must play a 
greater part,” he said.

Smuts declared that the three

Premier Joseph SUlIn kisses the sword pj/aent ed to him at the Teheran conference by Winston 
Churchill on behalf of King George VI of E ^land In honor of the heroic defense of Stalingrad. Prime 
Minister Churchill stands with back to camera. Scene is from a motion picture nim made by u. 
Army photographer.

Important Events Expected
After Turkey Talks at Cairo

Expect Turks 

W ill Act Soon 
To Tell Stand

Inonu, Roosevelt and 
Churchill Conclude 
Conference; ^Closest 
Unity' Binds ISations.

Cairo, Dec. 8.—(/P)— The 
three-dav conference which

Nazi Push Forces 
Reds to. Retreat

Retire from Several 
Towns in Chernyak- 
hov-Zorosten A r e a ;  
Znamenka Enveloped.

Air Artillery 
Makes Plane 

T o p  Weapon
Moscow, Dec. 8.— (A*)— One 

of the moat desperate Ger- j
man tank and infantry as- O rd n a n ce  C h ie f R ea d y  
saults launched during the 
seven-wjeeks’ battle for the

the.

Urges Setting 
Ec|uitakle Line 

To Curl) Prices

Torat> rm iim u iih iiie  E m - Turkish President Ismet Ino- O  M a h on ey  Sees A c lio ii  
T erse  G on  I i nu. President Roosevelt and a .  Oii** o f  A vert-

p h a s iz in g  ‘ C losest U ni- prime Minister Churchill A s O n e  H o p e  o l  A vert
tŷ  W ill H it T otterin R  concluded Monday was view-, in g  C ost-o f-L iv in g  C ri-

iConaniied on Page Ten)

DeCaro’s Girl 
Takes Stand

Tells Ahoiit Purchase 
Of Revolver Night Be-

fore Bonelli Slain.

Chaiigteli Fall 
Severe Blow

Loss OpeiTs Prospect of 
New Drive hy Japan-
ese Upon Changsha.

Bulletin!
Chungking, Dec, 8, - h /Pi—  

C'hinetie troop* have broken 
into Sinynng. main Japanese 
base in south Honan province, 
and killed 400 .lapnnese ,Mon- 
da> in the northwest suburbs 
o f Changteh. Important rice 
bowl city which the invaders 
captuiM Dec. S, the Chinese 
high comnoand announced to-
night. Tl|e breakthrough Into 
Sinynng was reported accom-
plished by troops which had 
been holding the walla of the 
city under artillery Are.

Hartford, Dec, 8 -  i/P) The girl 
friend of Carlo DcCflio!’' 19, of 
Thompaonville took the witness 
stand today in his Superior court 
trial for the first degree murder 
of . Salvatore. Bonelli. also of 
Thompsonville. and told of his buy-
ing a revolver the night before the 
killing.

DeCaro, wearing an Impassive 
expression, sat flanked by two de-
puty sheriffs and his three attor-
neys while the girl. Miss Eleanor 
Lawler, of 46 Hastings street, 
Springfield, Mass., testified.

She said she had known DeCarp 
about three years and that they 
had been "going together for about 
six months" prior'to the day of the 
kilting Sept. 25, when she last saw 
him. ^

Asked to Borrow $'20 
The evening before, she said, he 

telephoned her and asked to bor-
row S20 but didn’t say what it was 
for. Later that evening, he drove 
to her home and she gave him the 
$20, she said. They rode to Thomp-
sonville in his car and ”Jimmy” ^- 
the name she used for DeCaro — 
went in a building and came out 
in about 15 minutes with a gun.

“ Jimmy handed it to me,’ 'she

B a l k a n  Satellites.

London, Dec. 8-(4*. A declara-
tion by the Turkish government 
dehning the country’s stand more 
conclusively in the light of the
Inonu-Chuichill-Roosevelt confer-
ence in Cairo was viewed here to-
day as likely to come from An-
kara in the near future.

First reports, meanwhile, inai- 
cated that the terse communique 
emphasizing Turkey’s 
unity” with Britain and the Unit-
ed States at the conclusion of the 
three-day conference would ml 
Hitlers tottering Balkan .satri? 
litcs with explo-sive force.

Might Follow MeeUng
A Turkish declaration, clanfy- 

inK anew the country’s position .in 
th e European war 
ablv follow a meeting of the Turk 
ish Parliament to hear the **
of President Ismet Inonu and For-
eign Minister Numan Mencmen-
c io g lu  . on the conference.

A German broadcast recorded 
by Reuters said the two states-
men would make such at

extraordinary session of Paran
liamcnt today, while the London 
Daily Mail declared that a ‘leelara- 
tion was expected to be made in 
Ankara "In the next few days.

One Turkish view of the slg 
nlficance of the conference came 
meanwhile from the Ankara ra^o. 
which said that "Urge-scale oper-

(Gontinued on Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Trv to Turn 
AwaV W  rath

ed here today Aft foreshadiJW- 
ing events of far reaching 
significance in the Middle
East and Mediterranean areas. 
Conclusion of the parley was an-
nounced last night in a communi-
que which stated that the three 
government chiefs had studied the 
general political situation, “ exam-
ined at length the policy to be fol-
lowed” and found that their na-
tions are bound "by the closest 
unity.” The conference was held 
in Cairo Dec. 4, 5 and 6.

Vagueness Desired by Turks
The somewhat vague declara-

tions of friendship and "closest 
(inity” were desired by the Turks, 
it was understood, but the fact 
that the statement went this far 
was regarded as highly signifl 
cant.

Behind it lay po.sslbilitios rang-
ing from complete abandonment ot 
Turkish neutrality to cession of 
aif or other bases or less active 
help.

Harry Hopkins, chairman of the 
British-Ameiican Munitions As-
signments board and President 
Roosevelt’s advisor, attended the 
conferences. The Turkish delega-
tion contained no military chiefs.

The best guess in Cairo--and it 
was a guess based on some sup-
porting information — was that 
Turkey would not actively enter 
the war in the near future, unless 
a direct cause was given by Ger-
many.

I An Associates! Press dispatch 
from Ankara, written Dec. 4, but 
not relayed until, last night, said 
that Inonu had gone to the confer-
ence “ prepared to discuss all 
angles of 'Turkey's new relation-
ship with the Allies and to the 
war.” The dispatch declared that 
there seems Ijttle doubt that the

m g  
hiti bn Home Front.

Washington, Dec. 8 —i/T)— De 
daring that "taxes or inflation in 
the end w'ili get us all,” Senator 
O’Mahoney iD-W’yo) today urged 

all-out price control” measure

Kiev bulge has forced 
Red Army to retire from sev-
eral towns in the Chernyak- 
hov-Zorosten area hut Soviet 
troops have scored Important 
gains southwest of Kremenchiig 
and almost completely enveloped 
Znamenka, vital rail junction in 
the Dnieper bend, a Russian war 
bulletin said today.

1,700 Tanks Hurled Into Sector 
Russian advices said that ap-

proximately 1,700 tanks had been 
burled into a narrow sector wert 
of Kiev by F'ield Marshal FrlU 
von Monnsteln. The Russian com-
munique said the Nazis had io.st 
53 of their tanks and left at 
least 1,500 dead on the field of 
battle.
'T he Nazi gains in the Kiev 

bulge, howevei'. were offset by 
Russian gains to the south. Here 
three Red Army columns were 
driving on Znanienka from sepa-
rate directions and one already 
was within four miles of the 
town's gales, the communique in-
dicated. Fall of this strategic rail 
junction, which front dispatches 
said was apparently inevitable.

To PretlicI Baltic Su-
premacy Will Grow
A« ('raft Put in Use.

as the one hope of averting a cost- ^vould tend to disrupt the whole 
of-llving crisis on the home front. German communications and sup- 
W’ar Mobilization Director James I ply ayslem in the vast area below

^  Chiingking, Dec. .8— Fall of 
the ancient city of Changteh after 
bitter fighting in which both sides 
suffered heavy losses was an-
nounced by the Chinese high com- 

_mand yesterday, and it was ac-
knowledged here .today that the 

' setback represented a severe eco-
nomic and military blow to China.

Loss of the city opened the 
prospect ot a new Japanese drive 

. on Changsha, capital . of Hunan 
province, which the invaders 
thrice before have tried unsuccess 
fillly to Uke. At the same time 
the victory g.ive the Japanese 
control o f the "rice bowl” region 
and cut the Hunan-Szechwan abp- 
ply lin ,̂ thus depriving the (Chi-
nese army of one of its principal 
sources of Supply.

800 of INviaion KunRe
Tha Chtnea* commuaiqua aiir 

nounclng the fail o f Ctangteh, 
, once one of the most thriving

\ (Coatiaiwd oa Pago Six)

Soldier Held 
For Slayiiig

Cook Reiuemkerg Noth-
ing About Small Girl 
Found in Apartment.

Denver, Dec. 8.— A , blue- 
bearded Army cook Insisted today 
he was drunk and remembered 
nothing about a three-year-old 
girl whose bloody and ravished 
body was found under the kitchen 
sink of his suburban Englewood 
apartment.

The soldier. Staff Sergt. Frank 
Marts, 33, of Fort Logan, is 
charged with murdering Kathleen 
Ann Geist after luring her from 
a tavern Monday night with soft 
drinks and the promise of a fluffy, 
stuffed toy rabbit.

District Attorney Richard Si-
mon, in a statement to,newsmen, 
related:

While Kathleen’s mother, Mrs. 
Ann Geist, 27, played a mechani-
cal game with friends in a tavern. 
Martz enticed the little girl to his 
apsrtment. -

There "M aitz struck Kathleen 
on her bead with a blunt Inatru- 
mant . . . Bene time tbcreaJter 
he took a atout cord . . .wrap-
ped i t ‘around the little *'girl'i

(CoatbiiMd^ oe Page Tea)

Leaders Seek lo Soollie 
Southern Deraoerats 
After Angry Uprising.

Washington. Dec. 8 
ing Senate Democrat* tried with 
soft words today to turn 
wrath of an unexpected and angry 
uprisiftg by their southern col-

' ' “(^“sTrman Guffey (D-P^t of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
committee met with sjlence a dou-
ble-barreled attack fr.om S^natoi.* 
—Byrd iD-Va) and Bailey <D-NS) 
—an attack that wound up with 
Byrd demanding Guffey resign hi*

'^ W a t e w n f^ n  •;Pure Rhetoric' 
There was a tendency among 

some influential Democratic mem-
ber* to dismiss as "pure rhetoric 
Bailey's statement that the south-
ern Democrats might form their 
own party. .

The row flared up over Cuffey s 
assertion that southern Democrats 
had formed' an "unholy alliance 
with the Republicans to "deprive 
the armed forces of America of ihe 
right to vote." •

He referred to last week’s scrap-
ping of s Federal war ballot pro- 
iTOsal in favor of a directive to the 
states requesting them to arrange 
for the armed forces to vote in 
next year’s presidential election.

“There ia not one iota of truth In 
a single' part of the statement." 
shouted Byrd. “The sooner Guffey 
reifigns from his position (a.s sena-
torial campaign chairman) the 
better it will be for the Democra- 
tic patty.**

U rM  of Being Scorned
Bailey followed with an asaer- 

Uon the southerners were getting

(C'^mttniied on Page Slxl

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Treasury balance

Washington. Dec. 8.—(A*i- 'The 
po.sition of the Treasury Dec. 6;

Receipts, $102,979356.41; expen-
diture*. $297.750,268!27; net bal-
ance. $13,701,839,834.68.

F. Byrnes' assertion last night 
that the "primary issue before the 
American people today is whether 
we are going to keep down the cost 
of living,” said:

"We can avoid inflation and at 
the same time correct injustice* 
that now exist by establishing a 
new’ line and holding it, a line 
worked out on the basis of equity.” 

While existing control* call for 
stabilization of wages and prices 
generally st the levels of Sept.'IS, 
1942  ̂ O'Mahoncy contended that 
injustice* had grown out of their 
admlnistrstion. .

"We find ourselves in the posi 
tion described by Justice Byrnes 
solely because we did nob adopt an 
all-out price control measure at 
the beginning, coveilng wages and 
all other living costs, as Bernard 
M. Baruch suggested,” he said. 
” We ought to do it now,"

U nie Indication o f Change 
There was little indication, how-

ever, that Byrnes' appeal to the 
nation to guard against inflation-
ary steps had wrought any change 
in congro**ional sentiment on food 
price subaidics, railway wages or 
other related issues now to the 
fore. “
. Byrnes, hitting at pix>po.sed 

legislation to ban food price sub- 
.sidies, to raise prices, of milk and 
oil, and to life railroad wages 
said:

"If We do not hold the line now 
I confess I do not know how or 
where we are going to hold bac^ 
the flood gates of inflation. There 
are no prepared positions to which 
we ran retreat. Some talk of con 
trolled inflation. Such talk is just 
as criminali.v reckless as a pro-

i Kiev, and would undoubtedly help

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Mother Quits, War Post 
To Look After Children

  "' I '  
Washington, Dec. 8 -  i>P) — A .p in g  hour* convenient for jobhold 

working mother who has launched ers and inexpensive delivery serv- 
27 nationwide campaigns to per- ice, and by organized housekeeping 
suade women to take war jobs services for employed women, 
now is resigning her own war job "Juvenile delinquency i.s not jjust 
because she says lack of coinmun- a slum district problem, ” she as 
itv services means "definite neglect seried. "It’s a mit(jlle class prob 
of iiiy two children. 1cm now. My children • have

Dorothy Ducas. who as chief of enough to eat and wcar. g i ^  ahel- 
the Magazine bureau of lha Office! ter and reasonably Intelligent, in- 
of War Information inaplred a' terested parents, yet without 
rash of magazine covers and hun- proper supervision what is harm- 
dreda of articles extolling w ar-; less mischief now can turn inti 
workina women, said in an inter-> aerious delinquency."

“  — •- ' Suggested Solution*
She suggested "Saturday clubs” 

with planned programs of interest 
to children under'the direction of 
proper supervisors as a commun-
ity solution for part of the prob-
lem of working mothers. .

Housekeeping corps organized 
among non-empioye.d housewives 
to do necessary marketing, ahop- 
ping, package receiving services 
and after-school auperviaion of 
children was another auggeation.

"I  am tired o l the kudos'going 
to people doing fancy jpba.”  ahe 
remarked. “Women doing the 
dirty job ! don’t get any glory at 
all.”

to relieve enemy pressure on the 
Kiev salient.

16 Nazi .Stronghold* Fall
Sixteen German stronghold.* fell 

before the Soviet advance below 
Kremenchug, the communique re-
ported. One of them was the rail-* 
road station of Pantayevka, 10 
miles southeast of Znamenka, 
marking a 12-niile gain along the 
railroad from Alexandria. Two of 
the foui rail lines serving Znamen-
ka have now been severed, leaving 
only the route.* south to Nikolaev 
and southwest to Kirovograd in 
Nazi possession. The rail towns of 
Tsibulevo. 14 miles northwest, and 
Dimitrovka, .seven miles north-
west, were captured in Tuesday's 
opening drive in this sector.

The Russians counted more 
than 1,000 dead. Germans on the 
blizzard-swept approaches to 
Znamenka after yesterday’s fight-
ing, "A considerable number” of 
prisoners .were taken, while, three 
railroad trains complete with sup-
plies fell into Soviet hands. Sev-

(CoBtiniied on Page Ten)

RomHiel Opens

New York. Dec. 8.—IjP)—Devel-
opment of "flying artillei-y” now 
makes the American airplane the 
"most formidable battle weapon in 
the air,” Maj. Gen. L,. H. Camp-
bell, Jr., United States Army ord-
nance chief, said today.

"I venture to predict that from 
now on our battle supremacy in the 
air will continue to grow as these 
weapons are put In use," he said in 
an address prepared for delivery 
lielore the Second War Congress of 
the National Association of Manu-
facturers.

General Campbell disclosed the 
ordnance department had been at 
work on the project extensively for 
the past four years. —

".lust a day or ao ago. " he .*aid.
• flriit battle reports were received 
from the South seas about the per-
formance of our new ‘flying artil-
lery.' . .. . We now have a major 
caliber artillery in our airplanes. 

Wings On Artillery Piece 
That ia saying a great deal be-

cause in our caliber .50 aircraft 
niachinc-gun, we. also have one of 
the most powertul and most dc'ad- 
ly airplane weapons the world over. 
Now by mounting a gun of Held 
caliber—a 75 mm. gun—we have 
put wings on one. of our greatest 
field artilleiy pieces.”

General Campbell said the indus-
try-ordnance team generally had 
"so far exceeded expectations that 
now our storehouses, both those ad-
jacent to the baltlcfionta and tho.*e 
at home, are storked in daily grow-
ing volume.”

Touching on termination o f war 
contracts, he said:

"Once it becomes apparent, 
through the Army supply piogram, 
that we have ample stocks ot any 
particular piece of equipment, then- 
in justice to our men on the battle- 
froiits and to oiii fellow-citizens, as 
taxpayers, it becomes our duty to 
taper off production in the fairest 
po.ssible method.”

General Campbell added there 
were 16 separate points to be 
considered when there was a ques-
tion of cutback in production "and 
then we take the steps so that 
the effect will have the least harm 
for all concerned.”

Will Need to Cooperate 
Industrialist T. M. Glrdler said 

today cooperation between indus- 
 ̂ try and labor was one of the 
I "prime requisites of prosperity iit 
I the post-war period."

The chairman of Republic Steel

Roiil Nazis froin Three 
Villages Southwest of 
Mignano ami Recap* 
tnre Monastery Ridge; 
Eighth Army Reports 
Fresh Gains on Adri-
atic Coastal Sector; 
Heavy Nazi (^suallies.

Allied Headiiuarters, Al-
giers, Dec. 8.—(/P)—The Al-
lied Fifth . Army haa cap-
tured the aunimit of lofty Mt. 
Camino, routed the Nazis 
from three villages southwest 
of Mignano, and recaptured 
rain-and-blood-soaked Monas-
tery ridge in bitter fighting 
to win heights overlooking the 
road to Cassino' and Rome, it wan 
announced today. Official reports 
from Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark’s 
headquarters .said the enemy had 
been shoved back to the fringe of 
ridgea on the northern and weat- 
ern edges of Mt. Camino and Mt. 
Maggiore by the .steady, savage 
thrusts of American and British 

I troops.
Fresh Gains b.v Eighth Army
The Fifth Army’s hammer blow* 

through the deep, powerful Ger-
man winter Une toward Cassino 
were accompanied by fresh gains 
on the Eighth Army’s AdrUUc 
coastal sector.

Gen. Sir Bernarti L. Montgom-
ery’s forces cru.shed repeated Nazi 
counter-attacks, and reported lim-
ited advances in the area of the 
Moro river, where both British 
tank* and infantry had crossed 
the stream.

Evidence of severe German cas-
ualties in defense of this coastal 
sector came with discovery that 
Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kesssl- 
I'ing bad thrown the 90th Armor-
ed Grenadier division into linn 
there to relieve the 65th Infantry 
division. The..,65lh was so badly 
smashed that one of its battalions 
lost all its officers, emerging with 
only a sergeant-major left to com-
mand.

BritiNh .\dvance Slowed
Continued rain as well as fierco 

enemy defense slowed the British. 
advance, and the Germans threw 
a heavy artillery bombardment at 
Allied-held Lanciano, key high-

way junction on the inland road 
leading toward Chieti.

Every foot gained in the Fifth 
Army's newest advance was yield-
ed only after desperate and cost-
ly defense by the Germans. When 
British troops in sharp battle 
oii^^l the Nazis from the sum-

(Contiiiiied on Pago Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the JP) Wire)

Paid .Advertising Bill Killed
\\ ashington. Doc. 8— liP)—  The 

Huiise Way* and .41 eans-committee 
toda.v killed, in effect, legislation - 
which would have authorized pMd 
nrws|ui|i<-r advertising by the 
g.ivernmeiit to promote the sale 
» f  war iMinds. The vote in execu- 

sit.*ion was announced as I t

Y u g o s l a v
Aircraft Corp., in an addres* pie- -V had the

I pared fpr delivery before the Sec-
ond War Congres.s of the NationalFiill-Sralp Offpiisivp Ia 

I^ iinrluMl Against Lil»- 
eratotl Terrilorit*!*.

(Continued on Page rwelve)

Woman Held 
~ As Kidnaper

I>mdon. Dec. g .O P i —Maishni 
Krwin Ronimel's Axis forces hat-e 
lai^ched a full-scale offensive 
against Yugo'slav liberated ter-
ritories and their Bosnian-Serbian 
thrust has broken through UitO| 
the city of Prijepolje, the head-
quarters of Gen. Jo.*ip Broz iTitoi 
said torlay. r \

Yugoslav partisans,, however. i 
mounted a successful offensive of i
their own in Croatia, killing 3001 ------- -
Germans and capturing quantities j Kastman, Ga- Dec'. 8. i/Pi '»^A 
of rich booty. Tito's communique i jailed today on a
added. It charged that the Gcr-1’j^jfjuaping charge after she Was 
mans were “ pe.’ petiallng accuaed of calling an 18-year-old
atrocitie.*” on Macedonian' t’ivil-j fj-om a high school cla.sa and 
i'ans. •

Kummel .Adds to Force*
. Pro-Nazi Croats and Chetnik 
imita were re^irted in the ranks

Young Wjfp SlioolHiltt- 
Year-Ohl Girl Dur- 

Fit of Jealousy.niff

view today that "to work to win 
the war but iet children grow up 
as bad citizens to inherit the 
earth doesn’t make sense.

"Women wouldn’t need to neg-
lect their children." she declared, 
" if the whole community felt it 
iinportaiit to help women do war 
jobs. But the communities don't 
feel it important and do nothing to 
make it possible for women to 
work."

CouM Help Harried Mothers
Communities could help harried 

houaewives and mothers, she said, 
by providing properly supervised 
recreation which would, hold the 
cbildren'a interest, by more shop-

of the Axis forces, and Rommel 
was said to have augmented his 
attacking divisions with rein- 
forcementa rushed from ‘Greece, 
Albania and Auatria.

Heavy fighting was reported in 
the Sarajevo-Travnik. Sarajevo- 
Mokro and Mokro-Tuzla sectors 
in south-central Bosnia, as well as 
on the Imotski-Duvno and Livno- 
Grahovo fronts In Herefegovina.

The breakthrough from the 
Boaiiian-Serhian border into Prije-
polje came when unita of the Sec-
ond Yugoslav division, after re-
pulsing a aeries of fierce qn- 
slaughU. were overcome by supe-
rior numbers, said the communi-
que broadcast by the “ Free Yugo-
slav radio.”  I

Macedonian troqps were said to

shooting her in a fit of jealousy.
Sheriff M. J. Smith of adjacent 

Wilcox county »said the accused 
woman was Mra. Lonnie Britt, 35. 
of Rochelle. Ga , and the wounded 
girl Ruby Shepparu of Rhine.'The 
girl was reported in good condi-
tion in an Eastman hospitlil. suf-
fering a bullet wound in the right 
breast.

The officer said the .young moth-
er ol two childiei. was c.iarged 
with calling Miss Si 'ppard from a 
class on the pretense of taking her 
to the Sheppard home for s dia- 
cn.*sion..

Held At Gunikiliit
Deputy Sheriff Jeff Holt of 

Dodge county said the girl was 
taken from school during the 
morning in a truck and hqld at 
g^ p oin t until four o’clock wh*n 
the shooting occurred.

After shooting the

th e  le ir is la l io n , w h ic h  had the 
.-necl of k il l in g  the b ill. Three 
bill* , o n e  o t th e m  p a s s e d  l a s t  
month tw t h e  S e n a te ,  were alteet- 
••d liv th e  c o m m it te e  action.

•   •
I’o Negotiate New fontract 

Pittsburgh. Dec. 8—  
min F. Falrless, preddent of In iU  
ed Slate* Steel Uorp. announced 
today that C'arnegie-imnols 
Corn, and four other *iibsldlBri» 
o( the corporation would negotiate 
M- new labor contract with repre-
sentatives of the I nlted Steel
Workers of .America.’

• • •
Kail Strike Postponed

Atlanta. Dec. 8 —  "J
Oster, vice president of the Broth 
erhood of Railway Trainmen, an-
nounced todav that at the request 
" M h e N E n l  Railway Medlatloa 
board, a strike of
ninninRhaiii aiu* < oaM
wav trainman, h^i f«r  l i  P- 
(C.w.t.) tonight had 
poned Indefinitely. Osier ^ I d  
Brotherhood of Railway TyalnniW 
and Ihe Brotherhood of L o c o ^  
five Firemen and Enginemen, had 
acted at the’ "urgent request Of 
the Mediation board.

(DsdMBued oa Page Ted) (CnaMBoad on Page TM)

.Aclions Reveal Fear
Naiiles. Dec. 8— îP>—4ierman ac-

tions tn Italy are a ronfesslpa w 
fear and failure In .the opinion mt 
Andrei J. Vishlnsky. Soviet dele- 
gale to the Allied Advisory c o t ^  
cll for llalv. who said Ihe Gemaapa 
are duplir'ailng the 
have employed In Russia. V W d -  ̂  
Aky» durlojf ft vl»lt
txpreoMd particular Intaraat h* 
type of deifiolUIpp work OM 
otruettoB carried out by tM  
man Army o» It wo* 

airl in the I ward on the penlnoula aa i a 
iqulred about •irocUloa i  

Italian rivilionL .
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Ball Bearings 
Need Is Cited

Appeal Made to Resi> 
dents o f  State to Speed 
Production.

Hartford, Dec. 8. r(/P»— Reai- 
denU of ^Connecticut, home of the 
worl, ’* largest ball-'^earini; fac- 
toriea, were faced today with an

appeal to step up production be-
cause American ^/oidicra “arc being 
seriously hampered in their drive 
against the enem *' through lack 
of sufficient numbers of military 
vehicles and equipment.

A shortage of mechanized equip-
ment was blamed, in turn, on' ip- 
sufflcient production of ball-bear- 
fngs.

The appeal was voiced by Under-
secretary of War Robert P. Patter-
son In a telegram to Uovernoi' 
Baldwin which the chief executive 
read last night when he appeared 
with State Manpower Director 
William J .  Fitzgerald and War Ad-
ministrator Harold F . Woodcock

. . .  foil fitSI," . %t' I feKU'l- t ’■ -fii;

H E R E  IS EY E-EX C IT IN G  LIN G ER IE  
R E A L  XM AS CUES O F FIN E , LUXURIOUS, 

LA C E TRIMMED LO V ELIES . . . GIVE HER LIN -
G ER IE, A G IFT S H E ’L L  LONG REM EM BER.

s.

t- !

« \

M  OH

\

Vi.

.'■■iA

Luxurious lace trim  with 
finie embroidery work. T e a -  
rose only. Sizes 32-40.

m m 2 .9 0

A lovely rayon Slip with 
eye - catching embroidery. 
White and Tearose. 32-40.

COftllCELlI 3.98 SLIP
2.98 PANTIES

Matching Slip and Panties both 
with detail embroidery. White, 
Blue, Tearose, Black. 32-40.

mm M 8.98 COAT 
4.60 GOWN

Sheer loveliness in matching Coat and Gown. 
Black only. 32-38.

X

• Multifiliment Gown in a  lovely . 
a rra y  of colors. Yellow, Blue, 
Pink. 82-40.

mS m MAIN SI. MANCffiSTH ■iii'

on the Connecticut War council’s 
weekly broadcast.

(.kui Add To Victory Speed
“If every man and w.onan avail-

able for woTfk in a, ball-bearing 
plant could be with our tightiiig 
man for Just a few iqinutes. tfcey 
could see how vital bearings are 
to their safety and very Ilyes," 
Patterson's message said. ’‘The 
people of Connecticut can contri-
bute greatly to the speed of our 
victory over the Axis by speeding 
up the P'bductlon of ball-bear- 
in«s.'

Describing the ball-bearing sit-
uation as critical, F'iU^erald de-
clared that “there hasn't been 
enough mechanized equipment be-
cause the manufacturers of tanks, 
trucks, scout, cars and other vehi-
cles didn’t have the bearings."

Need .14)00 .More Workers
Governor Baldwin said th i New 

Departure company in Meriden 
and Bristol, the Fafnir company in 
New Britain and the Marlin-Rock- 
well plant in Plainvllle needed 
5,000 additional workers at once.

"To meet this challenge Con-
necticut must draw on the dwin-
dling ranks of those who are not 
already engaged in war work," he 
asserted. " I  know that there are 
more than 5,000 such men anu wo-
men In the state who would trans-
fer to a ball-bearing plant tomor-
row it they realized the serious-
ness of the situaUon.’’

Hewitt Sava 
Mind Blank

To ( îil Production 
Of Small Arms

Bridgeport, D ^ . 8— iVPi—Rem-
ington Arms plant will curtail 
.small arms production schedules 
30 per cent effective Jan . 1. Brig. 
Gen. Guy H. Drewry, commander 
of the Springfield ordnance- dis- 
t m t  said yesterday.

A company official estimated 
approximately Z.-IOO employes 
would be released and said opera- 

pns might be cut from three 
shifts to two shifts a day. Both 
thc\C onnccticut Manufacturers’ 
Association and the U. S. Employ-
ment S c^ ice  reported, however, 
that the\ovcrali manpower situ-
ation in B m gep ort would not be 
substantiallyX changed, although 
there would Be many Individual 
dislocations.

Raymond L, Frtmch. War Pro-
duction Board aH;ector, said 
changes in war production sched-
ules, reflecting changed fighting 
con'iitions. necessitated ute pro-
posed layoff. French said the pres-
ent prospect was that production 
demands here for 1944 wouldXbe 
20 per cent higher than this yea;

Accused Slayer Reuieiii- 
hers Not|iing After Hit-
ting Aiiiidon on Head.

Danielson, Dec. 8—(/D—John M. 
Hewitt. 17, of Pomfret, held on a 
coroner’s warrant in the alaymg 
of his employer. Poultry Rai.ser 
Herman Amidon, says he remem-
bers hitting Amidon on the head 
with a hammer, according to 
Coroner Ixiuis A. Woisard, but 
that his mind went blank immedi-
ately thereafter.

After questioning the slightly- 
built, dark-complexioned Hewitt 
at an Inquest today, the coroner 
told reporters;

“Hewitt remembers working 
with Amidon on a screen, looking 
up and seeing Amidon’s back turn-
ed toward him, and then of being 
seized with a wild impulse to hit 
Amidon with a hammer, which he 
had in hta hand, on top of the 
head. Beyond that, Hewitt claims 
he doesn’t  remember a thing.”

Knife Wounda Cause of Death
I t  waa a deep knife wound, 

rather than the hammer blows, 
which caused the 35-year-old 
Amidon’a death on his poultry 
farm in the Ablngton district of 
Pom fret Saturday afternoon. De-
spite an exhaustive search, state 
^ l ic e  have not yet founid the 
knife.

Hewitt was apprehended in a 
bam  on another farm about two 
miles away 24 hours after the 
slaying.

Coroner V.’olsard declined to say 
how long it would take to com-
plete the iquest.

To Publish Dlrwlory Soon

Furniture Burned; 
Awarded S776.02

Hartford, Dec. 8—(/P)— Judge 
W alter M. Pickett, in a decision 
tiled in Common Pleas court, has 
awarded A. Sheldon Boone, New 
Britain, S77H.02 damages in bis 
suit against Frank Amodio, also 
of New Britain, for furniture dc- 
stiMyed in a fire. Nov. 28, 1942 a t 
the latter’s warehouse.

The plaintiff claimed that the 
defendant "falsely and fraudu-
lently represented” that the fur-
niture while in the warehouses 
would be covered by fire insur-
ance. The defendant denied that 
he told Mr. Buone that such insur-
ance existed.

Hartford, Dec. 8—(>Pl—Carl A. 
Gray, chairman of tjie Connecticut 
Reemployment Commission, an-
nounced last night that a com-
plete directory of all Connecticut 
agencies and institutions which 
are in a position to help service 
men with problems connected 
with their readjustment to civil-
ian life would be published within 
a  few days.

Manchester 
‘Date Boak

Tonight
North Methodist W. S. C. S. 

supper and sale.
Meeting of Manchester Green 

P. T. A. a t ihe home of the presi-
dent. Mrs. Gilmore Cole, 58 
Stephen street.

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Christmas parly St. M argaret's 

Circle, D. of 1., at the "Y .”
Slipper and Sale, St. Mary's La-

dies’ Guild.
Saturday, Dec. 11 

Christmas party. Local 53, T. 
W. U. A., Tinker hall.

>lnnday. Dee. 13 
Manchester M o t h e r s’ Club 

Christmas party. Center church. 
Wednesdays Dec. 15 

Annual Manchester D istrict 
Scouters banquet and Ladies' 
Night at Uie Y a t 6;30.

miursday, Dec. 16 
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

a t St. Mary’s Parish ball.
Sunday, Dec. 19

Jo in t annual Christmas party, 
Miantonomoh Tribe of Red Men 
and Degree of Pocahontas, Sports 
Center, Wells street at 2:30 p. m 

Tuesday, Dee. 21 
Christmas Party of Manchester 

Exchange Club.

Sees Inerease 
In Delinquency
M ore Local Children 

Con\ing Under _ O bser-
vation o f Police.

HEALTH QUIZ
YtS NO

litMlimludachKT □ □
DiyNUckpiiinriBT □  □
B8|M|itiiTitili(iiisHyT □ □
Di]rNfNlhpris$t4-nnNs7 □  □
Everybody knows that poorly digested 
food often causes a headachy, aluggish 
condition.

But you nay not know that Nature 
must produce each day about two pints 
of the vital digestive Juice—Uver bile— 
to help digest your food.

U Nature fails—food doesn’t digest 
properly—you may Mt irregular. And the 
nmount of this vital digestive juice may 
be still farther reduced. Thus, digestive 
upeet and aluggiihneas can follow each 
other in n viaoua drele that kem  you 
feelinc rotten. Therefore, take Carter s 
Little Liver Pills because they start bile 
flosdM quickly—often within Chirty min-
utes. When bile flow inereaaee—you mgy 
help your dimtion. Yon're on your way to 
fteUnccraaa all over again. Remembw— 
you eamt get these tame results from laxa-
tives that fail to atimulate the flow of bOs.- 

If you fwl headachy, liitleas, irritabla 
■ igecM

I today, 
how at

(\iirl8 iMarlial
Time Extemletl

Washington. Dec. 8— (iP)—Con-
gress has paslwd a resolution ex-
tending for .8l3t\months the two- 
year period of th^^statute of limi-
tations applicable ^  the courts 
martial of Rear AdnHral Husband 
E. Kimm-I arid MaJ. ^ n .  W alter 
C. Short who were in c ^ m a n d  of 
Pearl Harbor when the Japanese 
struck two years ago. \  

Unless the two men are tried 
and acquitted within the next six 
months, or another extension is 
granted, the threat of punishment 
for alleged dereliction of duty will 
be removed.

During the debate on the bill 
which was sent to the White 
House yesterday. Senator Clark 
iD., Mo.) demanded the impeach-
ment of War Secretary Stimson 
and Navy Secretary Knox unless 
they order immediate courts m ar-
tial.

The bill originally provided for 
extension of the statute's limits to 
one year aftei the end of the war 
with the Japanese but was revised 
in the Senate and the revision 
agreed to by the House.

Juvenile delinquency has in-
creased in Manchester during the 
past six months to an alarming 
figure. This statem ent was made 
last evening by William M. Mac 
Kay of the Third Diatrict Juvenil^ 
Court of which Mr. MacKay is pro-
bation officer. He addressed the 
members of the Manchester Ex-
change Club at the Sheridan and 
told of the work now being done 
by the State.

la Up To Parents 
‘T find th at the caiiaes of deltn 

qUency vai’y ,” said Mr. MacKay, 
“ but chief among the five that 
responsible is lack of discipline at 
the home. I t ’s hard to understand 
why parents do not make home;life 
understandable to the youngsters, 

"Too much money appears to 1 
the second greatest cause of our 
youngsters straying from the 
straight and naiTOW path.” con-
tinued Mr. MacKay. "Only recent-
ly I found a youngster with a large 
sum of money in his possession and 
it took me a long time to find out 
where he was getting it. But after 
the m atter was straightened- 
found that his parents had left 
lying around the home with nc a t-
tempt a t concealment.

A Serious Temptation 
‘The feel of money, and the 

things it will buy," usually either di 
rectly or indirectly, make the 
young.sters do most anything to 
have It back In their hands,” he 
said.

Is a W ar Condition
Although the question of Juve-

nile delinquency has always been
pi

To Buy County Buildings

Figures Show
Bus Shortage

________  . ,

Capacity fo r  Oiily About 
6 5 ,0 0 0  Persons in All 
Vehicles in State.

Hartford Dec. 8.— (JP)— If all the 
buses in Connecticut, where war 
workers alone number m ore'than 
150,000, were’ on the road a t one 
time only about 65,000 persons 
could ride In them gnd more than 
16,000 of these would have to 
stand up.

These figures were gleaned from 
the voluminous 32nd annual report 
of the Public Utilities commisrion, 
submitted yesterday to Governor 
Baldwin.

Local public service companies 
were operating 1,514 buses in Con-
necticut as of Sept. 30, the report 
said, and they had capacity ot 45.- 
778 seats and 16,035 standers. 
Eighty-three other buses with a 
passenger capacity of 2,239 were 
operating under special war trans-
portation certificate.

In the field of accidents, the 
commission, reported that public 
service vehicles including vehicles 
operated by electric, gas, telephone 
and water companies, were involv-
ed during the year ended Sept. 30 
in 5,114 accidents which brought 
death to 121 persons and nijury to 
4.595.

Steam railroads were involved in 
2,758 of the accidents, 28 of them 
occurring a t ^ kd e crossings where 
six  persons were killed and 18 in-
jured.

M A N C H E S T E R

NOW PLAYIN G

KM-
liM HOPIIIS 
Gig T0UI6 
kblODII

P L U S; Allen Jones In “Voa’re 
A Lucky Fellow Mr, Smith”

or deprMsed.get a 254 package Carter's 
Little Liver Alla at any dnisstore tods; 
Take as directed. Tomorrow 
and alive you-U feel!

Norwich,. Dec. 8— ffl*)— Truateea 
of the Norwich State hospital re-
ported vlas-„,night that they had 
voted to purchase three bulldingb, 
a former -ounty home, school and 
isolation cottage, from New Lon-
don county for $137,500. Harry 
Schwartz, secreta ir of the Board 
of County Commissioners, said the 
trustees’ offer had been accepted.

CWIHKdKWflIumKMMHIHimMKWKHliflKWAMKflUKfWMfWMfiMlltIKW*’,;

G IV E T H E  
BEST-LO V ED  MUSIC 

B Y  TH E B E ST -K N O K ^ i 
A R T IST S ON

Hm  world’s greatest 
artists are on Victor 
Records. And Aat  is 

one reason why they’re auch 
grand Chriatnua gifu  . . .

Another?..  .They’re the gifts 
that keep on giving! Come in 

, today and do your Christmas 
shopping the eisy, pleasant, 
entertaining way.

Large Selection o f  Q iild ren 's Records

P o tte r to n ’s
•

AT TH E C EN T ER  539-541 MAIN S T R E E T
SBaaawiMiBflniWMiw w a HWMjiiM awafliMSMPiw w  w M i — n n w i

ecsent. it took the war to bring 
it out more clearly. He cited the 
conoltion of England during tb i 
blitz Md what the Ehigliah gov-
ernments did to overcome what 
was the d u m b er One Home F'cant 
problem. They released Boy Scout 
leaders, teachers and members of 
the Youth movement from active 
service and sent them back to ci-
vilian life. Toda^. Juvenile delin-
quency is America’s greatest 
Home Front problemX

It is difficult, contel^ded Mr. 
MacKay, to pin the delinquency 
in any one particular section of 
the country.. But since the 'State 
Started the movement with '\its 
present setup, the orly concerted 
action came from local authori-
ties. He then said that the Man-
chester situation was not alarm-
in g , because the figures do not 
show a reliable trend until there 
baa been some past record to 
make a comparison. In other 
words, Mr. MacKay said that the 
increase is noticeable because of 
the many cases which are now be-
ing referred to the court. There 
had been no previous record to 
base a comparison on.

Average Child O. K.
Citing many cases which come 

to his attention during the year 
there, were incidents th st would 
sm sze the sversge psrent. ResG 
lessnese is snother fsetor slong 
with the w sr hysteris, th s t hits 
the imsglnstlon of the youngster. 
B ut on the whole the sversge 
Americsn kid is the best on esrth 
and except in very rare caaeS they 
respond to advllje by the authori-
ties.

During the business session the 
nominating committee rendered 
Its report snd the following offi-
cers were elected for the next six 
months: President,' Charles Fel- 
ber; vice president, Harold Reed; 
treasurer, Harold Suites. Board of 
control, S tu art Segsr, one year, 
Arthur Bsedor snd John .Wolcott, 
for six montba; Harold Richmond. 
Inter-club council tor two years, 
Ralph Nourse and Charles Felber.

The club will hold Its annual 
Christmas party. Installation of 
officers and ladles' night on De-
cember 21 a t which time George 
Bowes, popular radio announcer, 
will be the speaker and m aster of 
ceremonies.

TODAY and TOMORROW
MANCHEST CH

MUST W E  
SA Y MORE?

\A TERM I'TC CO -FEA TU RE!

Proposes Customer Dividend

Hartford, Dec; 8—(iP)— The Der-
by Gas and Electric Company, or-
dered by the Public UtUities Com-
mission to ' show cause why it 
should no reduce iU  rates, has 
msde another propoeal, tentative-, 
ly appreired by the commission, 
th at It adjust its  electric power 
ratee by means of a  customer divi-
dend, It  waa reported yesterday by 
Raymond C. Schneider, eecreU ry 
of the commission. He said the 
company probably would submit 
its proposal in written form by the 
end of the week.
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Chamber List 
Not Complete

Only 2 4  Liquor Sellers 
W ere Notified Not to 
Sell to M inors.

1!
The Police Commission has ho- 

Jfied only 24 persons In Man- 
iheater who are engaged In the 
liquor business not to sell to 
minors, it was learned- a t the 
meeting of the board last night. 
The letter sent by Secretory Rand 
was read and In It Mr. Rand said 
that he had secured the list from 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
showed the list as given to him 
by H. A. Holbrook.

I t  was learned later by check 
Ing that only taverns, grills and 
restaurants were listed. One 
restaurant was left out while two 
taverns were listed as being on 
Bissell street. There was no no-
tice sent to the 18 package stores 
or to the 20 or more grocery 
stores that sell beer, which should 
be included.

The above was not brought to 
the attention of the board untU 
after adjournment.

The only two cases that have 
resulted In court cases over liquor 
violations have come from pack-
age stores.

Hebron

suitable for .C hristm as remem-
brances, wrapped In white paper.
In this y.-.iy some of the less privi-
leged of the town are helped.

M rs.,Frank Keen, mother of the 
Rev. f i . R. Keen, Is recovering 
from an attack  of bronchitis which 
has kept her In bed the past week.
A number of other adults as well as 
children have suffered from hard 
colds and coughs recently. Among 
these is Robert Schuyler who was 
quite 111 with a cold and stayed at 
the homq of Myron Hills until able 
to return to his home.

The Red Cross rooms will be 
open on Thursday of this week to 
resume the making of surgical 
dressings. Mrs. Daniel Q. Horton, 
local Red Cross chairman, has re-
ceived a shipment of 2,500 two by 
two dressings to be worked on. 
The hours will be from 1:30 to 6 
p. m„ and In the evening from 8 
to 10. A  good attendance. Is hoped 
for.

Mrs. Paul Coates Is spending 
the winter In Winter Park, Fla., 
and her grandson, Leslie Coates, 
Jr„  Is with her attending school at 
Forest Lake Academy, In Maitland, 
Fla. I-eslle’s father is overseas 
with the armed forces.

The schools 'h ere  were closed 
Monday afternoon as the teachers 
were called upon to attend a teach-
ers’ meeting in Colchester.

The Hebron Fire department at 
their last meeting voted to donate 
the sum of $25 to the Hebron Girl 

for their Christmas fund. 
They also voted to give f ’.r 
t.ic iiic  nouse clubroom for town 
courts to be held. This will snve 
fuel as the Town hall is hard to 
heat. The fire house Is always 
warm and the room mentioned is 
plenty large enough for the pur-
pose.

Lists Assets 
Of 13 Million

Ingraham  Gives R ep ort 
On Financial Affairs 
O f W esleyan College.

Middletown, Dec. 8 —W —Henry 
A. Ingraham, president of W es-
leyan university board of trustees, 
listed assets of the university a t 
$13,682,321 In his annual report 
today.

Ingraham, who made the report 
as treasurer, said that while ex-
penses for the year exceeded In-
come by $144.340.53.vthls deficit 
would be largely erased by Navy 
payments for training of V-5 stu-
dents.

Alumni Donations Largest
Alumni contributions totaled 

$39,738.82—largest made in a sin-
gle year—and Ingraham predicted 
this source would measurably help

the university meet Its current 
financial needs.

Gifts and bequests, exclusive of 
art works, books, etc., amounted 
to $259,563.05, ot which $114,- 
084.35 waa received from ^ the 
estate of Frances T . Ingraham.

ngraham listed endowment 
funds and other investment as- 
seU as $8,054,190.19, and build-
ings, grounds and equipment at 
$5,531,762.50. Total Income for 
the fiscal year ended June 30 was 
$868,232.34.

Dean Leroy A. Howland report-

ed today that 255 of the Septem-
ber, 1942 enrollment of 635 had 
withdrawn from the university; 
listing 228 as entering the armed 
forces, 13 transferred to other In-
stitutions and the others leaving 
because of iU health, or to take 
up employment.

"M eat” Without Coupons

“Food yeast,” having a meaty 
flavor and a 50 per cent protein 
content, is a new food that has 
been developed In Great Britain.

E C Z E M A
A simple way to quick relief 

from the Itching of Eczema, pim-
ples, angry red blotches and other 
skin Irritations, Is by applying 
Peterson’s Ointment to the affect-
ed parts. Relieves itching prompt-
ly. Makes the skin look better, 
feel better. Peterson’s Ointment 
also soothing for tired, itchy feet 
and cracks ^ tw een toes. 35c all 
druggists. Money back if not de-
lighted.

G ive  Child W Hh
Inifiectious Cold*

This Home-Tasted Relief From. Miseries
The moment your diild catdiet a  mean, contagious cold—don’t  delayl Get 
r i ^ t  after miserla this home-tested way—with the famous double-action 
medication, Vicks VapoRub, that most mothers use to bring blessed relief.

IT nmiiM IU to upper bronchial tubes with

tW RtlSfOR
Homts.,
2 WAYS 
ArONSSf

/

Keith*One of

I •

Cejntral Connecticut*$

/•
haygest Furniture 

torety Offers You. . „

soothing medicated vapors . . .  IT STBmHATEi 
chest and back surfaces like a warming, 
comforting poultice m m . . .

IT mWKS fW  MUM—even while child sleepa 
—to relieve coughing, loosen phlegm, ease 
muscular tightness.

Togetall the benefitsof this relief-bringing 
donbw-action. Just rub throat, chest, ana  
back with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. See 
how VapoRub goes to work instantly to 
bring grand relm from distress—invite rest-
ful s l ^ .  Often by morning most of the 
misery of the cold is gone! VWM VArmw.

Funeral services for Loren C. 
Chittenden, who died at the B ack-
us Hospital, Norwich, on Sunday,
Nov. 28, were held Wednesday 
last. Mr. Chittenden was 84 years 
old and had lived in Hebron for 
IT any years. For the last several 
years of his life he had made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Woods in the vicinity of the Mill- 
stream section. He was under hos-
pital care for only two days be-
fore his death. His wife died some 
years ago. Burial was in W est-
chester.

The Hebron town reports were 
ready for distribution a t the ad-
journed town meeting Monday 
evening, having arrived from the 
printer’s. Delay in being received 
from the auditors caused two ad- 
Joummfents of the town meeting.

The reports show that the town 
spends $28,042.50 for educational 
purposes, which include teachers 
salaries, transportation to high 
and elementary schools, tuition at 
high schools, text books and other 
supplies, janitors' services and 
other items. .

The town Is reimbursed by the 
state to the amount of a little 
more than half the entire bill, but 
it still leaves the town paying $13,- 
431.41 for the education of its 
children, or nearly one-third of its 
entire expenditures. Perhaps all 
this money could not be spent In 
I  wiser \.ay. but a fter the young 
people are educated moat of them 
leave town and settle in larger 
places where there is wider oppor-
tunity for them to make a living. 
Other big bills shouldered by the 
town include its roads, towards 
the expense of Which the state 
also bears a large share. Receipts 
of the town through its taxes and 
other Income amount to $43,721.57, 
The bonded Indebtedness,, of the 
town h is  been reduced to $3,600 
by annual appropriations and by 
help from the state. I t  has been a 
hard uphill work for more than 
half century for the town to 
reduce this huge indebtedness in-
curred when the Airline railroad 
» as put through many years ago.

The Hebron Green school Is fly-
ing its Minute Man flag for De-
cember. in recognition of the fact 
that 90 per cent of the pupils have 
invested In war savings stamps. 
The school also flew the flag 
through November and hopes to 
continue the good work. I t  Is not 
the size of purchases but the per 
cent of pupils buying stomps that 
counts.

The Rev. H. R . Keen preached 
a fine and instructive sermon In 
recognition of Bible Sunday a t SL 
P eter’s Episcopal Church a t  11 
a. m. Sui day. A communion ser-
vice was held following the ser-
vice. Mrs. I>wl8 W. Phelps pre-
sided a t the pipe organ and Miss 
Nalda Norton assisted in the 
choir. Sunday school was held half 
a r hour before the morning ser-
vice.

.The public card party given at 
Hebron Town hall Saturday eve-
ning for the benefit of the Hebron 
Red Cross Branch was a huge suc-
cess. and the sum of $127- was real-
ized. About 100 were present ac- 
cordlng-^o estimation.

The door prize of a  quilt pieced 
by Mrs. M arietta G. Horton waa 
Captured by the Rev. H. R. Keen 
a fter tlcketa were shuffled and 
drawn from a hat.

Leroy Getchell won first prize ui 
bridge. Charles Plnney was win-
ner In setback and Stephen Mosny 
captured first prize In pinochle. 
Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served. Following the play 
there waa an auction of'cake. Le-
roy Getchell acting as auctioneer.

There will be card parties open 
to the public once In two weeks 
beginning January 11. sponsored 
by the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. Everybody ia invited espe-
cially those who enjoy card play-
ing. t.

A huge pile of used clothing and 
rags were brought to the Congre-
gational church Saturday and Sun-
day and Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough, 
Mra. E lla Oetchelt, Mrs. M artha 
HlHs, Mrs. Annie Hewitt and 
daughter, Emily, helped sort and 
pack. The clothing waa sorted out 
to  forward to the dry cleaner and 
rags were made up Into a separate 
lot. The response to the request 
for the articles for war tom  for- 
e '"n  areas and rags for use by the 
'•-’d'era was gratifying. I t  la rep- 

“ted that the service men will 
'  use of the rags m cleaning 

-nins, etc.
Rev. Charles A. Downs, act- 

pastor of the Congregational 
church, baaed his sermon Sunday 
on the M th Psalm. He announced 
th a t next Sunday, the 12th, will be 

• "white girt” Sunday, and those at- . tattling g(g galtod to brine (Uts

FRADIN’S

I  B i r .

OF TRULY 
DISTINCTIVE

70 PtBASe YOU AMO 
YOUR PRteMOSf

A Box of
^ O L E  P R O O F

Here’s the Golden Opportunity to Buy 
the Coat You W anted fo r Y ourself 

O r fo r  a G ift!

Furred Coats
$45-00 
$39-00

Foriherly to Sfi9.95 
Not© Reduced To .

Formerly to 3.55.00 
ISotv Reduced To

Tailored Coats
$19-98 
$16.98

Formerly to 325K98 
Yol© Reduced To . .  .

Formerly to $24.93  
Not© Reduced To . .  .

Reversible Coats
$10.98

LINED COATS

Wool and Gabardine 
Formerly to $19.98  

Ym© Reduced To .

m n s

WOOL
SW EATERS

iW t INGLIISHED c u s t o m  BU ILT ENGLISH LIVING ROOMS

I.uivurlinis DiM'pl.v 
Llihi.lNtered IMalforni
llockerH for 
"Him’ $39.50

vr

'■i

i

n e w : ' d i f f e r e n t : Ho l l y w o o d

BEDROOMS ^
Sleek moilern linc.s! Beautiful walnut vencera! 
Full diistpinofing. diawer guides and host of 
fine feature.':! An exquisite, enduring gift 
your family will enjoy for years.
Bed, chest and driisser ........................ ! ^

Solid .Mahogany > •
PerkHi Style ,

: r , i " $14.50

Bigelow and 
'Mohawk 9 .\ 12 
All Wool 
,Ruga . . . . $49.50

“ LA N E” h o p e  CHES’TS AS SEEN^ IN 

“L IF E ”
America's finest chest—and the finest gift you 
can giye. Superb modem design In matched 
walnut veneers with AUTOMATIC TRAY, and 
full ^4-lnch line of red cedar 
heartwood

$39.50
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^jp^alerbiiry S ch o o l E m -
p lo y e  H urt H i]) in 
K ick in g  S o cce r  B all.

Hartford, Drc. (/C*—The
,̂‘atate Supreme Court affirmed in 
' a apllt opinion today a workmen s 
 : compensation award of $14 a 

week for 124.8 week.s to George 
Cashman. who injured hi.s hip 

 ̂While kicking a aoccer ball in the 
i: course of his employment as in- 
' atructor at McTernan School. Inc., 

v; a Waterburj- school for hoys.
The accident occurred on Oct. 

73, 1940, about twi year.s after 
. Caahman had injured the same
  hip while wrestling In another ac- 
' cident that was not connected

with his employment at the 
school.

The award was made by the 
compensation commissioner in the 

; Fifth district and was appealed 
to the Superior court by the 
achool. The case was in turn sent 
to the Supreme Oourt for advice. 

A te it  la c  cf le g  IxmI 
Both aides admitted Ui»t Cash- 

man had lost the use of his left 
leg by 60 per cert, 25 per cent be-
cause of the second accident and 
76 per cent because of the "p 'o- 
gressive effect" of *he first acci-
dent. In appealing the case, the 

.school contended that the coin- 
“v" Bdasioner erred in awarding Cash- 

man compensation for that pai t 
at the disability resulting from 

» , the first accident.
The State's highest trihunsl. 

however, in affirming the award
  o f besaflts for the full 60 per cent 

o f diasbiUty, quoted an earlier 
opinion in which it held that "com-
pensation is not made to ^.depend

. upon the condition of health of the 
'employe, or his freedom from lia- 

, hiUty to injury through constitu-
tional weakness or latent tendency. 

•Tt 1s the hazard of the employ- 
' ment acting upon the particular 

employe In his condition of health 
and not what that hazard would be 
If acting upon a healthy employe 
or upon an average employe," the 
opinion fwid.

iennlngs Osly Dissenter 
Justice Jennings dissented from 

the majority opinion.
The court found error in the 

ease of Ada Agrieato va. the town 
o f Fairflald, an action heard by a 
Jury before Judge Patrick B. 
O’Sullivan. The woman-sued the 
town fbr tsjuries she suffered in a 
fall and the Jury returned a verdict 
Is favor o f Um  municipality. Judge 
'O’SuUiTan, however, set aside the 
vordict. but on an appeal from the 

. town, the SuprenM court ruled 
Judge O’Sullivan had erred and 
ordered that the Jury's verdict 
atand.

Two State Tirms

Boston, Dec. 8 '.'Pi The New
England War fshor Board today 
announced issuance of nilings on 
wage adjustment proposals by ten 
New England Concerns including 
two rfom Cntinectlcut:

Gilbert *  Bennett Mfg. Co., 
Georgetown, Conn., end Connecti-
cut Federation of I.,abnr, AFL. 300 
employes involved. On the basis of 
sound and le.sted rates for the 
clasaifieation.s, the board approved 
a general wage increase for fac-
tory wnrkcr.M, which will amount 
to about 3..’> per cent raise In 
weekly earnings. The board also 
approved a rhodificatlon of in-
creases rcquc.sted for office work-
ers; one week's vacation after one 
.vear's .service; s 3-cent per hour 
bonu.s for .second shift workers 
and .' > ecnt.s for third shift, and 
other ii-que.sts covering hiring and 
step-iip rale.s and transfers to tem-
porary Jobs. The wage Int'reasrs 
were approved retroaelive to .Inly 
r>. 1913, the expiration date of the 
last company-union contract.

ConneetKMit Coke Co.. New Ma- 
I ven, Conn., and Cnited Mine 
Workers of America, District 50, 
Local 12000. In' tins ease, the 
board directed that the eonipany- 
union appeal be sustained and 
their petition to ini-rease about 
221 eniploye.s by S cent.s per hour 
be allowed, retroactive to the date 
of the eontraet. .May 1, 1913, to 
correct intrr-plant Ineipiities.

 leycIlsU ProMem

Green Bay, Wis.—t>Pl —"1 don't 
. know what wa’rs going to do about 

those bicyclists,’’ said Police Sergt. 
Harry Bultman as he looked over 
n  report on a collision between a 
tricycle and an automobile. The 

. biejrclist, who escaped with bruises, 
was 81.

Urges Farmers 
/  Hall Priee Rises

(llhicago, Dec, 8. --(.P) K'armor.s 
.should join "wholeheartedly to 
hold their pi ices in check," Ches-
ter C. Davis, president of the St. 
Louis Federal Reserve bank and 
former war food administrator, 
told the American Farm Bureau 
Federation's annual convention 
last night.

"The point 1 want to make to-
night." Davis asserted, "Is that 
the general level of farm prices 
in 1943 has been high enough to 
yield a cash farm income of be-
tween 19 and 20 billion dollars 
sgwlnst 8.7 billions in 1939 and 
11.3 billions in 1929 . .

"In the interest of long-time 
welfare any further marked in-
crease in the general level of farm 
piicea la undesirable. Unlesa their 
producti.011 costs materially in-
crease, farmers for their own 
and the general welfare should 
Join wholeheartedly to hold their 
pricea in check. For one thing, 
htrUier increases would add to the 
danger of inflation in farm real 
estate prices that already is on 
tba horizon.”

Daiiaher Wins 
Fourth Term

M priden  R e-E Ircls  M ay-
o r ;  Re|nil)]iraii!- .\Ibo  
R o ck y ilip  V ir lo rs .

By The AKMOci'itfd Press
Winning muhicIpHi elect lon.s in 

Meriden and Rockville ye-sterday. 
Republicans made a e’le.'in sweep of 
the Decembet* balloting in Connec-
ticut and add<Kl one l•onltIlunity to 
the list they already controllcl.

Mayor Francis R. naimher of 
Meriden becariie the lir.st fourth- 
termer in that ailver inahufaclur- 
ln)B community's hl.story when he 
defeated Dr. I’eter W .Skla'izien, a 
pliyslclan who was in the .Medical 
corps In the World W.ir, 9,289 
votes to '4.8,36. The eliciion re.sull 
also retained for Renuhltciins the 
complete control tiny heUI of all 
city ofTIce.s.

nanaher, son of Stale laibor 
Comini.a.siiiner ( 'iirneliiis .1 .Danu- 
her an'l bmlher o( II. ,s. .Senator 
.John ,\. Danaher. ha.-< inciea.M-d his 
Winning margin in each rn mpaign. 
Compared with hi.s l,l,*»3-vote ma-
jority vesterdav. he was elecli'l bv 
7.33 voles in 1937, hv 2,218 in 1939 
and liy 3.596 two years ago.

Hunt Defeats itiind>
In Rockville, Tolland i ountry 

te.xlile nmnulaeturing lentcr. 
.Mayor Raymond K. Hunt ilefeatcd 
Richard G. Humly, Deinorrat. 
ni'phew of former I'. .S Rep. Wil-
liam ,1. Fitzgerald il).i of ,\or- 
wich, l,21!l voles to 838.

In Uii.s city, too. Republicans re-
tained control of all elective posts. 
Hunt's majority of 3si was 29 
votes le.as than that by which he 
won his flr.st term in 1911.

On Monday. Republicans won a 
landslide vhtii'uy in Williinantic 
where they h.ad replaied a Demo-
cratic regime in 1911, and they 
wiested the mayonilty from 
Democrats in I’ urnani iillhough the 
latter party won all oth"i offices 
at stake there.

Million Women  ̂ | 
Must Take Jobs*

Jan. 19 Date 
Foe Session

Kansas City, Dec. 8 l/Ti More 
than a million women still must 
be drawn into the labor flel'l tie- 
spite the shutting <lown of .><ome 
types of war plants. Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins asserted 
upon her arrival for the tenth Na-
tional Ijihor conference, opening 
t(Klay.

"3Tie hi'Hvy demand for wrmu'n 
will , begin right after the . next 
heavy aelective service, calls," she 
said, noting announcementa thiit 
.laniiary draft quotas will be 
doubled.

The wtmien workers. Miss Per-
kins continued in an Interview, will 
he drawn from the 14.000,00(1 wo-
men, 18 to 60 years old. who have 
no jobs and no young children.

Hard jobs wiil be "broken down 
to the point whi re Women can 
handle them," she said.

SuccesHor to Meade to 
Be IX'amed in Speeial 
Kleetion.

Kavea Tr«e; KInda Ktunip

Denver - (Ab Christmas trees 
being scarce, R. M. Sealock 
thoughfully eyed th f' blue spruee 
he had planted In his back yard. 
Finally, though, he bought a tree, 
much amaller and acragglier. He 
went out again to admire the one 
growing In hia yard. All he found 
was a stump.

False Rent Ceiling 
Costly to Sellers

Hartford, Dec. 8- lA*' Common 
Pleas Court Judge Raymond J 
Devlin has awarded Samuel Graa- 
so, Bristol, and Josephine Att.ndo. 
New Britain, $200 dam.'rges in a 
suit against Anna Lazar and i’en- 
na Lazar, both of New Britain, in 
which the plaintiffs claim the de-
fendants miarepresented the OPA 
rent ceiling on premises the plain-
tiffs purchased from the defend-
ants.

The legal rent of one of the 
tenements in the building they 
purchased at 90-92 Wmthiop 
street, New Britain, was J,3 per 
month lesa than the 533 the de-
fendants represented it to be, the 
plaintiffs claim. The defond.anta 
also represented fal.sely, it was 
alleged, that each of the three 
tenements o f the proiierty was 
equipped with a ga.s hot ’ water 
heater.

Dewrv Is View$‘il 
As Top Cximliclate

New York. Dec. 8 . —(Ab Gov. 
Thomas K. Dewev of New York Is 
"the outstan'ling possibility'’ for 
the Republican presidential nomi-
nation next year. In the opinion of 
 Alf M. Lnndon, 1936 Republican 
candidate for president.

I.,andon, who plans to confer 
with former President Herbert 
Hoover today, taU<cd for 20 min-
utes here vesterdav with the New 
York governor after which he 
was asked ic he would declare for 
Dewey.

"I don't think It is necessary
for me to an.swcr that now," he 
told reporters, "but I think it is 
pcrfeetly safe for you to say that 
I go along with the preponderant 
sentiment; 1 recognize hini ai the 
outstanding possibility.”

Told what the former Kansas 
governor had said, Dcwe.v smiled 
and replied: "Thank you very 
much."

Acts AT ONCE to relieve

M D

(MIKTO COLDS) |
fraaerftadbythouMnds of Doctoral I
Pertussin—a famous herbal remedy ; 
-rla scientifically preiiared not only | 
to quickly help retleve such cough-
ing. but also loosens and makes sticky 
phlegm easier to raise. Safe and 
mlgh ty effective for^bo^ Md and young. 
Inexpensive! At^ 
all drugstores.

Hartforti, Dee. 8 (Ab The ea-_ 
peeled special .sc.ssion of the Gen-
eral A.s.sembly will be called to 
convene on Wednesday. Jan 19, 
according to reliable reporta cir-
culated at the capitfii.

Tliese reports, first becoming 
eurreni-late yesterday, sait  ̂ also 
that the .special .session would be 
preceded by two days liy a special 
elei tlon in the 26th Senatorial dis-
trict to name a successor to Judge 
Stanley P. .Mead, of New Canaan.

M"ad, who was the Republican 
majority leader, became a .luvenilo 
court Judge July 1 and recently re-
signed hia Senate seat.

ToTjt-l Only Few Du.vn 
House Sp«'aker Harold E. 

.Mitchell and Lieut. Gov. William 
L. Hadden, the Senate's presiding

officer, arc expected to rule Uiat
the business o f the aesaion muat 
he confined to iUma listad in the 
call by Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
and. since theae will be non-con- 
troveralal by party agreement, -the 
srs.'«lon la expected to last only a 
few d.ays.

The list of matteca to be consid-
ered by the session, probably will 
be completed at tomorrow's meet-
ing of the Legislative council. 
Within a few daya after this meet-
ing. members of the council are 
expected to meet with the gover- 
,nor for a discussion of specific 
plana for the session.

Revision of the election laws, 
particularly in regard to absentee 
voting hy soldiers, and an exten- 
 sion of the governor's war powera 
which expire on Feh. 1 were con-
sidered certain to have top place 
on the agenda.

INCOMfc TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED

Evtifnated Returna 
Due Dec. 15th.

Telephone Manche.ster 3208

#32 p a g e s  —  Morm t h a n  6 0 0  r a e l p a s a n d  c o o k i n g  Id o a t  
3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  e o p l o s In uso  
A nd o n ly  2 5 c l

Here it a wondcr^I useful gift in days w heo^^ristmas presents 
so hard to find in the storesl A fsmoui, ptacticiil cook 

book with hundreds o f good ideas for new cooks and new ideas 
for good cooks! And all for 25cI How do you get It? Just ona way 

you 11 find an order blank in every can o f Rumford Baking 
Powdef. Get • cao o f Runiford at vour jtrocer's to- 
day and put your order for theRuiiiford Complete 
Cook Book in the mails.

fo r  y o u r C h r is t m a s bok/ngf

Rumford, the all-phosphate double-acting 
baking powder, is right for aity good recipe.
Ruiniord contains no alum — can't leave a 
bitter taste in your cakes or cookies. Rumford 
Baking Powder supplies valuable amounts 
o f calcium and phosphorus so nece-sary in 
the maintenance o f suong bonct and 
good teeth. '

PERTUSStNr

SELECTED, FRESHLY CU T  

Balsam and Sprues

CHRIST M AS TREES
Brought Here Yesterday From

Vermont.

All Sizes! Well Shaped!

j MAIN ST. SERVICE STATION
y 575 Main Street J

Bsae^^
)on't ’  tCHOKT el Uma as arell as cash) Don' 

borrow tinnaraaaartly, but If a loan la 
to yosir advantaga, gat It from 'Peraonal' 
with a minimum of delay.

Just come in. Or better atlll, apply by 
pbotw—-call us, then make one visit to 
sign and pick up the cash. Either Way 
you3l gat tb. sama oourteoua, private 
MUntlon that has belped to make 'Per- 
aonsT Ametica'a 1st chmee loan company.

Loans are made here on your signature 
alone You pay only for the time you 
kaap tba aMosy. A loan of SiOO ooaU 
•ao.60 whan promptly repaid in 13 month- 

insmutlve Inatalfmenta of SIO.OS each, 
for 3 weeks coeu 43c. Come In or 

pboDs today.

T î tA cn a i
etnt# Tliriitvr Blvlic. 

He H. Bmniig Mar.
FINANCE CO:

2nd PInnr. Î lieeiie Him 
lelmiJVC .No. BUI

J

V I
IA  Gift Suggestion *
I For The Home— i

NEW LIGHTING j 
FIXTURES 1

W e  have a lim ite fl aBBortment o f  b ra n d  n ew  
H fixture.s f o r  v a r iou s  r o o m s . C o o fl  ligh t 
J Jiiean.*i g o o d  eyetught. „

H

* See Our Selection of Carving Sets

I FOR p O R T S  ENTHUSIASTS

H o cl^
Sticks

Goggles

Hats

Boxing
Gloves

Brook 

Tubolar 
and Hockey

SHOE SKATES
With the Patcnied

Side Guard and Ankje Support
No Coupons Needed To Buy Shoe Skates.

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

For the. comfort o f your dog give hiii^or 

her a ne$v Dog Basket or a Blanket.

They’ll appreciate your thinking of them, too, even 
If they can't say so except by their deeds.

*

Manchester Plui 
& Supply

r . T. BHsh, Sr. F. T. «ILsh. Jr.

“ I f  B ' a  H a ^ w a r e  W e  H a v e  I t*

8 7 7  M A I N  S T R E E T  P H O N E  442.5

Servicemen 
Cut by Bill’s Changes

States' ' Riglils Issue 

lu jecte*! In to  P r o b -
le m ; F u ll T a lly  M igh t 
D e c id e  1 9 4 4  Race.*

By' 'laniPH Marinw and (ieurge 
ZIelke

Washington, Dec,' 8.—(Â — Sena-
tor Lucas (D-Ill) said today not 
more than 15 per cent of the arm-
ed forces would be able to vote in 
the 1944 elections if the Senate 
vole plan becomes law.

He said the mechanical difficul-
ties in distributing and gathering 
the ballot's would be too great to 
permit a larger vote although the 
full servicemen's tally might be 
the deciding, factor in the presi- 
ilential race.

Two Sides To rrohleni 
Tliere are two sides to the prob-

lem. legalistic and mechanical. 
Thi.v the lcgali.stic outline:

  Last .year Lucas and Senator 
Green (D-RI). fathered a measure 
which became law. Because of 
wartime, that law voided in the 
case of servicemen individual state 
requirements that a man must 
rejiister or pay a poll tax before 
Voting.

This year, to simplify and speed 
up the process, Lucas and Green 
offered an amendment. It provided 
for appointment by the president 
of a special war ballot commis-
sion, composed of two Democrats 
and two Republicans, to supervise 
soldier voting. ,

The War and Navy departments 
would provide soldiers and sailors 
everywhere with blank ballots. The 
servicemen would simply write in 
the naptie of their choice for presi-

ll A  Shopping D oyt 
Till CHRISTMAS

\ THIS YEAR GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL
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 k

 k

dent, vice president or O'ingress, 
or else write in the name of the 
party.

To Expedite Handling
The Army and Navy were to ex-

pedite the sending and return of 
those ballots through airplane 
priorities. They would be handed 
over to the various secretaries of 
state for counting.

The Senate struggled over de-
tails of the Lucas-Green proposal. 
I.ate last week three southern 
Democrats — Scnator.s Eastland 
iMias.l, McKellar (Tenn..) and Mc-
Clellan (A rk .)—-protested and of-
fered a substitute amendment 
which was adopted,

Eastland said the Lucas-Gieen 
bili violated the con.stitution and 
in this way;

Laws of a number of states—and 
under the constitution stales have 
the right to make their own elec-
tion rules — prohibit voting on 

-blank ballots.
Thus the Lucas-Green bill invad-

ed states' rights, Eastland said 
and if servicemen balloted accord 
ing to that method the presidential 
election would be contested and 
thrown into the courts for settle-
ment.

(Tlie southern Democrats have 
protested against invasion of 
states' rights in' another measure 
pending in Congress, a bill to re-
move payment of a poll-tax as a 
pi e-requisile to voting. Their rea-
soning pro'oably went like this: If 
slates' rights could be ignored in 
giving a vote to servicemen, then 
t he rights of stales to demand poll- 
tax payment could be voided).

Re«'ommends Slate Action 
The Ea.stland-McKellar-McClel- 

lan amendment simply- reeopi- 
mends to the 18 states that they 
enact a law permitting absentee 
.servicemen toivote and that each 
state make up its own ballots for 
di.stribution by the War and Navy 
departments to native sons wher-
ever they are.

The states additionally are to 
provide the War and Navy deparl- 
iHcnts with po.st cards to be sent 
to the men of the armed forces in 
order that they mav write home 
for an absentee ballot.

Thus "the single operation of 
having th e '^ a r  and Navy depart-
ments distribute ballots to the 
servircinen everywhere is elimi-
nated.

A number of states already have 
provided for absentee voting by 
their men in sen ’ice. Some have 
not. In order to do so they would 
have to pass laws at their next 
regular legislative sc.ssions or'call 
special sessions.

Almost Insuperable Task 
Lucas says that the burden of 

distJibuting post-cards and ballots 
* under the adopted amendment be-

comes an almost insuperable task 
for the services. -y

Time alone, he said, would a 
tremendous factor in preventing 
a seriveeman from voting and 
adds: . ,

"Probably 30 states have a law 
limiting to 30 days the time elaps-
ing between an absentee’s request 
for a ballot and the time that 
mied-in ballot is returned. Ten 
states ,h»ve limitations of 20 days 
or le.ss.

"The Army can’t use plane pri-
orities .0 distribute the mass of 
cards and ballots which would 
have to be sent out under Uiis 
pliin.

"Suppose a soldier In England 
wrote back home for an absentee 
ballot and shortly thereafter was, 
trjjinsfcrrcd to Africa. The ballot 
would be sent to him in England 

1 and would then in due time have 
to follow him to Africa or maybe 
by that time over to Italy. Many

days would elapse, perhaps too 
many for hiji vote to be counted.” 

Five Mailings Necessary 
In his own state of Illinois, Lu-

cas said, at least five mailings are 
necessary for an absentee to vote. 
A soldier abroad would write to 
his county clerk asking for a cer-
tain form—there are several— on 
which to write, asking for a bal-
lot.

The clerk would send him the 
proper form. The soldier would 
fill that,out and return it. The 
clerk would send him the ballot. 
The soldier would fill out the bal-
lot and then have to swear to it 
before a notary public, if ho could 
find one. The soldier would then 
return the ballot to the county 
clerk. The clerk would then mail 
it to the soldier’s voting precinct 
in Illinois.

Lucas frankly said he does not 
know whether the anicndment 
adopted by the Senate knocks out 
that part of the servicemen’s vot-
ing law which eliminates registra-
tion and payment of poll taxes as 
a preliminary to voting in the 
armed services.

He .said he is having a lawyer 
try to determine that for him now 

Meanwhile, the House has to 
pass on an amendment to the acr- 
vicemen’s voting law—several 
amendments in the House we 
similar to the one passed by the 
.Senate— before the problem is set-
tled.

SOMETHING THAT WILL LAST. . .

Gambling; House 
.Keeper Is Fiiiecl

Bridgeport, Dec. 8—'A’l—One al-
leged keeper of a gambling hou.se 
and eight frequenters were fined in 
city court yesterday b y  Judge 
George N. Finkelstone, following 
a raid by Sergt. William Halpin 
and members of the night patrol 
on the Paramount Athletic Club, 
595 Center street extension Sun-
day night.

Marino Decaro of 101 Commer-
cial street, was fined $100 a-s keep-
er, and frequenters were fined as 
follows; Samuel Abramowitz. 36, 
of 39 Thomas street, Ozzie Sglem, 
36. of Main street, Shelton apart-
ments: Antonio Mellilo. 43, of !5 
Hamilton street, Louis Sofka, 27, 
of 4838 Lafayette street; $20 each, 
and Dominick Santossio. 28, of 86 
Parallel street; Ralph Milano. 34. 
of 242 French street; Arturo Pel- 
llpini. 30, of 292 Maduson avenue 
and Larr.v Christy, 43, of 1889 Main 
street, $10 each.

'In  fining the frequenters. Judge 
Finkelstone said "we must dis-
criminate between those who have 
previous records and those who 
have not: although there is no 
doubt Ih.H all are equally as guilty 
of breaking the law in this particu-
lar case."

Morleiiseii Takes 
Oath as Mavor
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HaAford. Dec. 8 — (A*i — State 
Senator William H. Mortensen yes- 
t.’ rday became Hartford’s 49th 
mayor and the first Republican 
city executive in eight years.

He was sworn in by Democratic 
Mayor Dennis P. O’Connor at noon 
in the function room adjoining the 
mayor's office in the municipal 
building as a large gallery of the 
incoming mayor's friends, leaders 
of both major political parties and 
municipal employes 'ooked on.

;In presenting to Mr. Mortensen 
the staff which was carried by 
Thomas Seymour, Hartford’s  first 
mayor,, and the gold ke^ em-
blematic of the office, Mayer 
O'Conpor, who leaves after serv-
ing for sijc months, warned that 
"your task aa mayor will be no 
sinecure.”

Pollre Chiefs Mother Dies

Fairfield, Dec. 8 — (A*) — Mrs. 
Catherine Baker Bennett, 84, 
mother o f Police Chief Arthur J. 
Bennett, died yesterday. She 
had been ill only a short time. 
Besides £h ief Bennett, she is sur-
vived 'by six sons and three 
daughters.

° Dowps 150 Clams on Bet

Torrington, Dec. 8— UP) —Jo-
seph Kerrs rotti, Torrington ' in-
surance man, downed 150 clams in 
20 minutes Monday night to best 
Morris Dolinsky, Wlnsted gaso-
line dealer by a dozen bivalves 
and then they both sat down to 
a full-course steak dinner provid' 
ed by the loser.

Christmas Store Schedule
Open All Day Wednesdays Durins December.
O p e n  U n t i l  9  R . .M .  T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r d a y a .

Open Until 9 P. M. Monday, December 20. Tuesday. De-
cember 21, Wednesday, December 22, Thursday, 
P'-pmber 23. Ckme Friday, December 24, Rt 6
c ' -ck.

r.Retail Merchants’ Division,
.  Manchester Chamber of Commerce.
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gifts 
from Wards

SMART NEW JERKIN SETS
The ve ry  thing fo r  a co ld , co ld  w inter! She ’ ll jugg le  the jerkin with 

other tk irh  . . . and w ea r the ik ir t  with her ex tra  jo cke fjl P o jie l 

p lo id t  in sturdy wool and rayon b lend. Sizes 12-18.

CORTLAND TIES— A GIFT 

A  MAN ENJOYS WEARING 3
You could p ick out o handsome pattern  with your eyes closed —  

that's how  good-look ing  a ll these Co rtland  ties ore! Spark ling new 

patterns, conservative o r bo ld  prints, nove lty stripes and p la ids. Ties 

to  suit an y  man's tas te— ond dress him up fo r the ho lidays l The fine 

rayon  fab r ics  look b e tte r— w ear longer.

Attractive Thornewood Ties For Men— Lew Priced.............49e

1.79

HE’LL LIKE ESQUIRE SOCKS 3 9 ^
3 polrf

. f«p
f*” '  ^  l.to

Q u a lity  rayon  and cottons with m ercerized tops, toes and heels l 

Reo l English knit-in patterns, m ercerized throughout! Rich colors 

in chevrons, stripes, 11 x4  ribs, links and links! 10 to 12 and 13.

GAY D’ORSAYS FOR CHRIST-

MAS DAY— AND AFTER
As eye-cofeh ing os the b righ t baub le s on her Christmas tree , but 

eve r so much more p roctico l! She’ ll thank you eye ry  time she w ears 

them! Choose a  da in ty  qu ilted  sty le 'm b a b y  b lue  o r p ink ra yo n  

satin. She 'll love  its smooth co lla r, 'its low , cove red  w e d g o  kooL  

There 's a royon-cotton po lo  cloth d 'o rso y  lo o , w ith o se lf bow  ' 

sateen lin ing. C open  o r ra sp be rry . Ne ither is ra fio n ed i

GIRLS’ CHENILLE HOUSECOATS | , 9 8
S izes 8 to 16. Every young g ir l loves these glom orous housecoats 

in c lose ly tufted b a b y  chenille w ith stunning over-stitched designsi 

They need no iron ing! Pretty paste ls. Tub a lone.

HER FAVORITE GIFT!

SKIRTS AND JACKETS
W h a t fun you 'll have  choosing a  skirt and jacket in her favo rite  

co lorsi P leated  skirts o f sturdy p o rt w oo l'in  g a y  p la id s  that look so 

wonderfu l w ith contrasting jackets. They're  we ll fitting ond neatly  

.finished. S izes 24  to 30  . . .  a t 2 .98 . The jackets o re  n icely cut in 

her favo rite  classic 3-button style. W o o l and rayon  in smooth 

solid colors. 12 to 2 0 ............................................... 4 .98

4 -

WARM FLANNELETTE GOW NS!
In o medium w eight cotton flannelette tha f’s w am r'w ithout being 

bu lky! Plenty p f  fullness, too, to insure sleeping comfort. C lassic 

yoke  style, o ttroc tive ly  trimmed. S izes S -M -L   

CHRISTMAS SLIPS l4  '7 0  0
NEVJ AND PRETTY STYLES e J e y O
G o o d  g ift ideas! Luxurious rayon  crepe  and satin slips, lav ish  w ith 

la ce  o r em b ro ide ry , and cut to fit w onderfu lly  w c lll P roctico l 

r>ote: they have  strongly sewn seoms that won't f ra y  o r slip , 9nd - 

they wash as w e ll as they w ear (an exce llent recd^ m cndotion , 

because  they w ear beautifu lly)! Com e fn and choose from  OUr ’ 

fine se lection toda y ! S izes 3 2  to 40.^

P:

3.98GIFT JACKETS THE MEN WANT!
Mms  Hhr t* wear Wwee w«e) plaM iisrke4e''aaiaiw dsKy i t  eofntnH- 
aMy aad don’t g«4 In tite way! They’re srarm. dnraJrie 

And yoor km tgot wUi Nhe the low pi4e«:

FINE LEATHER GLOVES FOR HER | .9 8  w
W h a t could be  more welcom e than g loves like  these! So  expensive- 

looking I So expens ive-fee ling , too! In soft leother, cut to fit well, 

*ewn co re fu lly  fo r dxtra  w e o r l W in te r colbrs. 6 -8k4 ,

CHILD’S  W HISTLING B U N N Y
W arm , and fun to w ea r becouse the bunny's heod  on fh it cufa 

s lipper, squeals when pressed! D eep -p ile  rayon  plush, co z ily  falf 
lined , to give p len iy  o f worm comfort. Blue or r ^ .  No t ro tioned i

VISIT OUR CATALOG DEPARTMENT— for items 
not carried in store slocks. Shop the Catalog Way—  
hi person or by 'phone!

GIVE yOUR BUDGET A LIFT— with our Monthly 
Paymebt Plan! SIO purchase opens an account—  
for 6lore or catalog ordera!
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Will Willkie Dare 11?
I t  la a  ra re  kind of political 

I courage which T hom as W. La- 
mont. head of J . P. M organ & Co., 
h a t  called upon Wendell W'illkie 
to  dem onstrate  by positive leader- 
ahip in the dom estic issues of the 
day. And fo r W illkie now to  dem -
o n stra te  such c'pniage would 
m ake him seem alm ost too per-
fec t fo r the Held of politics.

Yet, th e  Lam ont request of 
WlUkle is Justified. I t  is Justified 
because, a s  Mr. L am ent him self 
suggests, aa every one else knowa, 
WlUkie has a lready  dem onstrated  
th e  required  brand of political 
courage in  h it  c rusad ing  on in te r-
national issuea. W hether th a t  
political courage has w orked to 
h is own political advan tage  or no t 
rem aine to  be seen. . B u t W illkie 
has , wh&tever happens to  him self, 
m oved th e  R epublican p a r ty ''o u t  
o f its  iso lation ist c ru st, led the 
A m erican people and spu rred  the 
adm in is tra tio n  tow ard  such m ajor 
and  h is to ry -shak ing  dcvelopm enta 
a s  th e  Moscow, C airo  and T eheran 
C onferences. H e has done a  g re a t 
an d  good Job—th e  sam e kind of 
Job w hich needs to  be done on do-
m es tic  issues. In o rder to  do it, 
h e  h a s  flown in th e  face of every 
norm al s tan d a rd  fo r political con-
duct, ta k in g  his s tan d  unequivo-
cally  and  honestly  w ithou t any 
w easel deference to  political pow-
e rs  and  fac tions w hich boast of 
th e ir  contro l of special votes.

la  it  in  him  to  behave th e  sam e 
w ay  on dom estic issues—w here 
equal g re a t good needs to  be done, 
b u t w here the  political perils a re  
aven m ors d ram atica lly  p resen t?

Cloes be d are  do on dom estic 
Issues as he did on foreign issues 
— su p p o rt the adm in is tra tio n  
w here  it happens to  be r ig h t and 
ta k e  positive leadersh ip  him self 

w here  bo th  th e  adm in is tra tio n  
and  h is own payty fa lte r?

D oes he dare , fq r instance, rec- 
alom m end a  real bill when

e ie r y  po litic ian  in W ashing ton  Is 
d m r m ln e d  th a t  h is p a r ty  shall 
a ccep t no responsib ility  for h igh-
e r  ta x e s  In an  election y e a r?

Does he dare  ta k e  a  fo r th rig h t 
s ta n d  a g a in s t all the  pressu re  
g roupa w hich a ie  seeking to  
p lunge us in to  in fla tion? Does he 
d a re  check labor, w here Roose-
ve lt su rrendered?  Docs h e ,d a re  
cham pion .siibsidie.s as a necessary  
evil when Congress, in c liu iin g ^h e  
leadersh ip  of his own party , bow^ 
down before the fa rm  bloc? Does 
he dare  call upon A m ericans to  
realize  and accept the realities of 
sacrifice in th is  w ar while one of 
hla opponents in the presiden tia l 
race. G overnor B ricker of Ohio, 
specializes in prom ising _ A m cn- 
cana th a t  he will speed the end tit 
ra tio n in g ?  Does .he d are  t r e a t  the 
A m erica^ people as if they were 
in te lligen t adu lts  on doiiiestic is- i 
Bues, as he so, suciressfiftly as-1 
sum ed them  to he in his foreign | 
policy crusade, when every o th er | 

, politician seem s to  regard  us as | 
a  group of selfish morons Incapa- 
hla o f m aking an  IntelUgant deci-
sion fof the benefit of the nation 
aa  a  whole?

In  spite of the f a i t  th a t  Willk'o 
has already  dem onstrated  the 
fibre th a t  is in him, in sp ite  of 
th e  fac t th a t  be has a lready dem -
o n stra ted  m ore political courage 
th a n  any o ther leader of his gen-
eration,^ such questions a re  posers.

' And, a lthough  we would hope th a t 
th a  A m erican people would over-
w helm ingly rew ard  sui;h' complete 

, honesty  and in te g rity ,' we would 
■ h esita te  to  gu aran tee  it. We don 't 
;k n o w  w h eth er such honesty would 

he  rew arded  sim ply because, in 
b u r  lifetim e, it  has never been 
triad . W e’re Inclined to- th ink  the 

people would welcome 
they  w ould-w elcom e a  Ught- 
ahlning over a  te a  of deceit-, 

th a t  m a y ' be purely  . wishful 
on ouB: p a rt. B u t how 

'ul It w ould be to  see. it 
to  sea i t  w o rk :

Turkey Picks The Winntr
T urkish n cu lia llly  has, up tu 

th is tim e, played the gam e botii 
ways. K ven, a f te r  the Cairo 
.'ta lem en t of T urkey 's ’'closesl 
Liiiity" w ith B ritain , tlie U nited 
.■818108 and Russia, T urkey  still 
has on the books a pac t of friend-
ship w ith  Nazi G erm any. T h a t in 
tu rn  ia balanced by an  alliance- 
w ith  B ritain .

There is, then, only one thing 
w hich brings such a  carefu l neu-
tra l q u ite  openly into the Allied 
camp. I t  is T urk ish  conviction 
th a t the day has come when th ere  
is no doubt about who is going to 
win the w ar. If  the fo itim es of 
w ar had been different, T urkey  
w ouldn't have been in such a  p a r-
ley. If they h ad  'been different 
enough, T urkey would be moving 
closer to  Berlin.

W hat we are  going to  g e t from  
T urkey probably also lies in the 
realm  of com prom ise. The p res-
ence and ag reem en t of R ussia in 
the conferences concerning T u r-
key probably m eans th a t T urkey 
has been given com plete reassu r-
ance on its trad itiona l fea rs  of 
Russian inipcrlallsni. T here is 
nothing lo  Indicate, however, th a t 
we have offered T urkey more than 
this. We have not tried  to  buy 
T urkey  into the w ar w ith possi-
ble rew ards to any Turki.sh im -
perialism .

We would be wise not lo, for 
the B alkans would certa in ly  no t 
regard  any  T urk ish  arm y  as an 
arm y  of liberation .

W hat we a re  m ost likely to  get, 
then, is a  com prom ise kind of 
T urk ish  aid. like th a t  which P o r-
tuga l has given In the A zores 
w ithout losing her own n eu tra li-
ty . ,

T his is Im portan t enough and 
sa tis fac to ry  enough, and as  im -
p o rta n t to  G erm any as it  is lo  us. 
I t  m eans th a t, from  th is  m om ent 
on, a  cam paign  in to  th e  B alkans 
Is a  h o t possibility, w hich the 
G erm ans canno t Ignore. If they  
a re n ’t  a lready  m assing  troops 
there , they  had b e tte r  be. T his in 
Itself ia som ething, a s  can oe 
easily  realized from  Ruaeian re -
ports th a t  th e  G erm ans a re  using 
up reserves on the ea s te rn  fro n t 
as fa s t aa  they  can be tran sp o rted  
lo  the fro n t llnea.

If They Are To Vote
S enate  debate  on the soldiers' 

vote bill fea tu red  a  g re a t deal ot 
political a rg u m en t one w ay or 
ano ther, and a  g re a t deal of ob-
struction ism  like th a t  of S enator 
D anaher, who sough t to  k i l l ' the 
bill by g iv ing It ridiculous provi-
sions. T here w as. too, much lal'rf 
of s ta te ’s righ ts.

B ut th e re  w as, before the bill 
w as killed, one c lear s ta tem en t of 
w hy th ere  m ust be such a  bill if 
th e  m illions of A m ericans now- 
overseas a re  going to  be given an 
oppo rtun ity  to vote In the n a tio n -
al election.

In the lack of such a bill, the 
soldier vote will go back  in to  the 
hands of the  48 s ta te s , each of 
w hom ,w ould  pre.sumably have its 
own, absen tee ballo t form  a n d ,i t s  
own provisions as to  how a soldier 
could ob tam  one of these  forms.

In conirf-ast, any  federal bill 
would provide all m en overseas 
everyw here w ith  one s tan d a rd  bal-
lot, w hich the m en of the various 
s ta te s  could then  m all home to 
th e ir  individual a ta tea . T here 
would be gua ran tee , in such a sy s-
tem . th a t  every  la s t m an would 
have the oppo rtun ity  to  c a s t a  
ballot. T here can be no such g u a r-
an tee  if the m a tte r  Is left to  the 
sta tes .

The reason is purely  a m echan-
ical one. The m ilita ry  acrvices 
ere  not organized on a  " s ta te ’s 
r lg h ls"  basis. Kven If all the  
s ta te s  should a c t to  pass law s 
providing th a t th e ir b lank ballo ts 
should be offered to all th e ir  vo t-
e rs  overseas, it would be h ex t to  
im possible to  ob tain  d is tribu tion  
fo r these ballota.

Thw is so because the A rm y it-, 
self does dot know w here all the 
soldiers from  a  certa in  s ta te  m ay 
be stationed . I t  is also so be-
cause, as S enato r Lodge who 
made th is  argum en t pointed out, 
no s la te  know s w here Its sqjdiers 
are. or th e ir aerial num bers either. 
I t  is so because there  a re  some 
10.000 changes of sta tion  a day in 
the A rm y alone.

I t  is reg re ttab ly  true,, then, tlia t 
unless there  Is some federal p ro -
cedure w i th . a  s tan d ard  ballot 
vvhlch would be accepted  and 
counted in all the 48 stat<di, there  
w ill be millions of A m ericans 
overseas who will be deprived of 
the ir vote- next November. Tha 
knowledge U ist they w on 't be able 
to  vote has apparen tly  made ■ a 
m ajo rity  of the m em bers of the 
Senate fee! safe in denying, them  
the righ t. But we doubt th a t such 
tac tics  are  good wooing of the 
home voter, e ith e i. , , '

Infantas Death 
Is Accidental

Police Believe Baliy 8#?- 
focated While I.viiig in 
Its Ceil).
Susan N. Mace, 12-weeks-oid 

dau g h te r of Mr. end .Mrs. Jack- 
Mace, of ."VS Ru.sscll stree t.*  v.'aa 
rushed to the M anchestei Me-
m orial hospital a t 7:15 las t eve-
ning when the in fan t w as found to 
be apparen tly  seriously ill. On a r -
rival a t  the hospital the baby w as 
declared dead.

Dr. D. C. y . Moore, medical ex -
am iner, w as notified and he in tu rn  
called the police s ta tio n  and Offi-
cer Griffin investigated . H r learn -
ed th a t the baby had been put to 
bed in its .c r ib  about 6:20 and 
shortly  a f te r  the m other had gone 
to its  room and changed its  d ia -
pers. A t 7:1.5 she w as hea tinc  a 
■bottle o f milk to take  to the baby 
and when she rcai:hed the room 
the baby appeared  to be ill so she 
and her husband took the baby to 
the lospital. The investigation  by 
the police led to the belief th a t  
the in fan t, who had uinod over 
on its stoniai h. had died o f  .suffo-
cation.

As the re.sult of an investigation  
made this m orning by Dr. Moore 
he concluded th u t the baby had 
died betw een 6:20 and  7:15.

The funeral will be held tom or-
row afternoon  a t  i  o’clock a t  the 
T. G. D ougan F unera l Home, 59 
Holl s tre e t. Rev. E, T . M arvin of 
St. M ary’ii church will officiate and 
burial will be In the E ast cem e-
tery.

Japanese Slaekeii 
Rabaiil Activities;
/y" ■ 'Fighters at Base

(( tn n tln u e d  fro m  C age O ne)

coastal w aters, and a cargo  ship 
loaded w ith fuel wa.s h it and seen 
to explode off K alinann, D utch 
New Guinea.

F a r  to the norlhca.st. silence 
continued to  cloak the re-sidl pi a 
heavy a lta ck  by a irc ra ft e a rn e r  
ta sk  force.s on the .lapanc.se-held 
M arshall i.slands-in t h e '  ( 'e n tra l 
Pacific S atu rday , .After' announc-
ing the a tta ck . A dm iral C'h'esterAV, 
N in iitz  .said Hie ncccs.'iity of radio 
silence for security  reason-s pre-
vented  am plification of the reports.

Police Court

Did You Know 
Thai—

Some steam  locom otives oper-
a te  w ithout fires: they  store  steam  
in therm os bottle-like containers.

A nylon rope a half-inch in 
d iam eter can lift a load of three 
tons.

The e ldest son of kings of 
F rance  w as know n a t  the dauphin.

I t  i t  c it lm a ttd  th a t  an average 
of 2,200,000' long dstance telephone 
calls a re  made in th is country  each 
day.

Some of the pre-h lsto rlc  Indian 
houses In Petrified  F o res t N ational 
M onum ent, A rizona, w ere built of 
petrified wood.

O pium -E ater Camels

Cam els coming to m arket in 
E gypt a re  being X-rayed, since 
officlaU found half-pound can* of 
opium were being sm uggled in 
their stom ach*.

E ngland im posed a  tax  in the 
ten th  cen tu ry  to provide mo ley for 
buyng off the D anish invaders.

Chinese women cen tu ries ago 
rouged and pain ted  the ir finger 
nail* w ith name*, designs of con-
ste lla tions or anim als.

Seafoods contain  from  .50 to 200 
tim es as much Iodine as foods 
raised  on land according to  the 
U. S. bureau  of fisheries.

C hristopher Colum bus Journeyed 
to  Ire land to  check a  report th a t 
St. B rendan had once sailed across 
the ocean.

A bout 10,000 different types of 
signal corps equipm ent w ere land-
ed w ith  A m erican troops in N orth  
A frica.

Columbia U niversity  w ith 769 
foreign s tu d e n ts  ra n k s  first am ong 
A m erican colleges in the num ber 
of foreign s tu d en ts  enrolled.

F’o rly  yeai's s f te r  ..W histler's 
‘‘P o r tra it  of the A rtis t 's  M other" 
wa.s sold for $800 it w as insured 
for $500,000.

Bonihrm Raid
Andaman Ijxlands

New Delhi, Dee. 8 ij>,' U. S.
heavy bonihcr'si have m ade ano ther 
raid  on the S tia teg tea lly  im portan t 
A ndam an i.slamls in the Bay of 
Bengal a.s p a rt of continuing day 
in d ,n ig h t Allied a ir  attack.? on 
p iithern Burm a, it wa.s announced 

today.
Four-engined bom bers pounded 

Jap an ese  installation.s on C hatham  
in the A ndam an group on Monday, 
a eoinm un|f|iie from  ihe .‘8milhea.st 
A.sia headtjiiarter.s of Adm iral 
U ird I^Miis M oun thalten  .said, and 
during  the atlac k .shot down one 
of a g roup  of enem y tighter.? wlrich 
a ttem p ted  to  in te rcep t them .

The A ndam an island.?. Briti.sh 
owned, lie off the low er tip  of 
B urm a vvhere they  would of nece.s- 
s lty  figure in any  A llied, offensive 
p lans ag a in s t the M alay penin.sula 
o r  S u m atra . They a re  the w est-
ern -m ost points occupied by Jap an  
in the Indian ocean and last were 
bombed by U. S. p lanes in Augu.st. 

R epealed R aids Reporteil 
The com m unique, covering ac-

tion fo r the la s t eight dav.s: tolil of 
repea ted  raids by both the 10th U. 
S. F o rte  and the R.A.I>'. on R an-
goon, M andalay, Akyab, Pronie, 
Heho and o th er Japanese  s tro n g -
holds In B urm a. T arg e ts  were 
m ainly road, rail and river tom - 
m un ira tinns and airport.s, but 
som e gun positions w ere bombed 
and figh ter plane.? s tra fed  enem y 
concentrations.

Twelve Allied p lanes are  muss-
ing and  18 of the Jap an ese  have 
been knocked down.

The Jap an ese  have been 
s tren g th en in g  th e ir  p ressure 
ag a in s t A m eiican-trainef! Chinese 
troops guard in g  construction  of 
the Ledo road p ro jec t and several 
sh arp  clashes have occurred  be- 
tw een patro ls of both  sides, it w as 
announced, bu t the enem y o p era-
tions have b rough t little  success 
and m any casualties.

Japs Give Figures 
On Claimed Losses

London, Dec. 8—i/Pi—Japanese  
m ilita ry  and naval losses in the 
tw o years of w ar ag a in s t the 
U nited S ta le s  and B rita in  have 
been "abou t" 1.59,000 men aga in s t
277.000 fo r the American.? and
122.000 for the Briti.sh in the sam e 
period, a Tokyo radio  com m uni-
que said  today.

(On Dec. 2 W ashington a n -
nounced the w ar to  da te  had c o s t 
the  U nited S ta te s  126,969 ca.sunl- 
tie.s, 27,481 of them  killed In ac-
tion.)

The Jap an ese  com m uniqiie^also 
claim ed the Jap an ese  navy sank 
18 Allied battlesh ip s. 27 carriers . 
92 cruisers, Y9 destroyers , 107 .sub-
marine.?. I t claim ed as  dam aged 
13 Allied battlesh ips, 12 carrier.?, 
>56 en iisers, 47 destroyers, 32 su b -
m arines and scores of o th e r ships

Jap an ese  lo.sses w ere listed by 
Tokyo as  one battlesh ip , two c a r-
riers, th ree  cruiser.?. I t  subm a-
rine.?.

Try to Turn
Away rail?

Judge  R aym ond R. Bowers, in 
Police court th is  m orn ing , jfound 
G eorge E. McNeil, Sr,, o f 291 
Spruce s tre e t, gu ilty  followdiig te s -
tim ony of ' e igh t w itnesses- four 
policemen and  four civilians. Mc-
Neil w as c h a rg e d /w ith  opera ting  
a m otor vehicle 'while under the 
influence of in tox ica ting  liquor on 
.Spruce s tre o t a week ago.

McNeil wa.s represet led by A t-
torney  Ja y  Riibinow and the de-
fen d an t claim ed th a t  a t  the tim e 
of his a r re s t, a t  i2:4.5 a., m., Nov. 
28.<that he had a fa in tin g  spell and 
while he w as not unconscious, he 
wa.s unable c learly  to understand  
w hat w as going on.

Offiocr R aym ond Griffin te s ti-
fied th a t McNeil w as apprehended 
a t  2:45 a. m., d riv ing  e rra tic a lly  
up Spruce s tre e t and  th a t  he tried  
several tim es lo  stop  the d river as 
the c a r  w as w eaving back and 
fo rth  across the road. He w as 
tak en  to  th e  police s te tio n  and 
given a te s t by the police-officers 
and  w as' ad judged  drunk  and un-
fit to  o pera te  a m otor vehicle.

On ' ’s own behalf McNeil said 
th a t  he q u it w ork the night p revi-
ous a t  m idnight and im m ediately 
w ent to  a g rill n ea r the shop in 
E ast H artfo ro  and had drink  of 
w hiskey and  a "sh o rt beer" for a 
chaser. Then he w ent to  the home 
of his d au g h te r and son-in-law  
nearby  and w as offered a drink  of 
wine. He d rank  only a portion of 
th is la t te r  drink, he sta ted , and 
his s ta te m e n t w as co rroborated  
by tw o d au g h te rs  of the accused 
and his son-in-law.

I t  wa.? b ro u g h t ou t in testim ony 
th a t  both McNeil and  his son-in- 
law  had previously been coal m in-
ers and 'ooth had been a t  various 
tim es affected by "coal rheum a-
tism ."

This affliction, they sta ted , 
rendered th e  low er lim bs stiff and 
the body unsteady  upon arising  
from  a ittin g  position retained  
for some tim e, and his Inability to 
go th rough  the  police te s t wa.s a t -
tr ib u ted  to  th is trouble, which 
both  the accused ' and son-in-law  
said they had been affected w ith..

They said  th a t "coal rheum a-
tism ’’ had been caused by long 
hours of labor m ining hard  coal in 
low-vein w orkings, th e ir knees 
scaked  in s u lp h u r-w a te r  seeping 
from  the coal veins.

Judge  Bowers, though  render-
ing a  verd ic t of gu ilty , said  th a t  
he Would en te r ta in  a  m otion to  rie- 
open the case if any  new evidence

bearing  upon the case w as fo rth - \ 
com ing from  the hospital, w here | 
i t  was. s ta te d  McNeil w as go ing : 
today fo r a  period of observation I 
'and tre a tm en t.

S erg ti VValter Thom pson, ’U. S. 
A rm y w as bound over to  Superior 
C ourt on th ree  counts, of th e f t of 
a m otor ca r on Nov. 14, b reak ing  
and en te ring  the home of Sidney 
VViersma, lo4  H em lock s tre e t on 
Nov. 1.5 and s tea ling  $63, and 
break ing  and  en te rin g  the home 
of A rth u r W ilkie, 16 W alker 
s tre e t on Nov. 26 and  stea ling  $20.

Thom pson w as AW OL from  his 
A rm y post fo r over a m onth, 
P ro secu to r R aym ond A. Johnson 
told the court, as he p resented  a 
record  of th e  accused’s travels 
since he left his unit over a m onth 
ago in the Southw est. '

A soldier buddy nam ed P a rk s  
accom panied Thom pson for sev-
eral w eeks w hile he w as v isiting  
in th is a rea  bu t re tu rned  to  his 
post recen tly . Thom pson w as a r- 
re.sted in  Rockville la s t S a tu rday  
and  w as tu rned  over to  M anches-
te r  police. The ca r w hich w as sto -
len w as la te r  found abandoned on 
A very s tre e t.

( Jiaiigteli Fall 
' Si^vere Blow

(C ontinued from  P age  One)

spo ts in cen tra l China, said th a t  
little  m ore than  300 m en of th e  
Chinese 57th division had  s u r-
vived th e  bloody b a ttle , which 
ended Dec. 3.

(The Jap an ese  announced S a t-
urday  th a t  th ey  had com pleted 
occupation of C h an g teh .) .

G eneral Yu C heng-W an, com -
m ander ot Uic 57th, w hose epic 
defense of C hangteh m ade him 
a  national hero, w aa sa id  to  baOe 
been one of th e  su rv ivors of the 
siege.

Ju p  LusseH 10,200
The C hinese high com m and, 

w hich said Yu’s men had . fough t 
until th e ir  am m unition  w as ex -

hausted , astim a ted  Jap an esa  loss-
es up to  Dec. 2 a t  10400 killed
and wounded.

A supp lem en tary  com m unique 
said  figh ting  continued to  rage  
In th e  sou thern  an d  no rthern  
suburbs of Llnll, n o rth  of CHiaii,-;- 
teh, w hich recen tly  w as recap tu r-d  
from  th e  Japanese.

Stiff fighting  a lso  w aa reportcii 
In sca tte red  a reas  in H upeh and 
H unan provinces and  th e  J a p a n -
ese-held c ity  of S inyang  In so u th -
ern  H onan w as said  to  have been 
surrounded by Chinese troops.

Choice N am es fo r R ecru its

P ortland , O re.—OP)— R ecru its  a t  
the arm ed  forces Induction s ta tio n  
wore asked  th e ir  nam es and  
choice of nervlce.

" I ’m Wild, and  I  w a n t to  Join 
the N avy," said  one.

" I’m W ilder, aid th e  n ex t In 
line. "P u t me In th e  Marines.'*

Alters Own Pants, 
Gets Himself Job

>
N orth  C am p Polk, L a .—i/Pi—Be- 

rau.se the inilurUon reiUer a t  
C am p I'p to n , N. 5’., i.s.siircl him a i 
pa ir of governm ent panl.s two 
sizes tw o large, P v t. Illis Conway 
Is in the ta ilo rin g  ousinc.ss today.

"I had such good lu rk  a ltrr in g  
my own p an ts ,"  he said, “th a t  my 
buddies s ta r te d  b ring ing  their 
niisfUa to  me. Soon, even the 
officer.? w ere cornin’ round."

F inally  th e  com pany raised  a 
fund  to  buy  th e  p riv a te  a sewing 
m achine and he w as ' able to  r r -  
p i^  the m en from  his profit.?.

Conway says no one i.s more 
su rp rised  a t  his ta ilo ring  ability  
th an  Conway. In  civilian life he 
ran  a bow ling alley.

H e-m en C rochet

,\k ro n , Ohio — (JPt — Don’t tell 
these huskies crocheting  is a .?l.??y 
bu.?ines.? fo r women. They a re  the 
ones a t  a w ar p lau t here who 
crochet the  big nets th a t  cover 
the envelopes of the N avy 's sub-
hun ting  blimps. I t  takes 275,000 
kno ts to m ake one net.

—frpm South of the Border

7 Pc. Hand Blown Juice Set $1jS9

Mexican artists in glass have created 
this hand blown set to help with your 
Christma.s Rst! Like much of the Mexi-
can glass on display in the Gift Box it is 
of the antiqued Steigel type. Choice of 
Steigel green or deep amber.

WATKINS
GIFT BOX

You give him 

restful comfort 

when you give

ADJUSTABLE  

CH A IRS and 

ROCKERS

o

T here are 615 million acres of 
fo rest land in the U nited S ta tes, 
o r a lm ost one-th ird  of the entire ' 
a rea  of the country .

Tw o thousand years  ago in 
Palestine, official m a tte rs  w ere a l-
w ays announced In th ree  lan-
guages; Greek. L atin  and H ebrew.

Spain 's A m erican colonies had 
a lready  established five un iversi-
ties when H arvard , the first In the 
U nited S ta tes , w as founded In 
1636.

"B ritish  re s ta u ra n ts ,"  a  govern-' 
m ent-sponsored schem e, provides 
threo-cou|^se ho t m eals a t  an a v e r-
age price of 20 en ts  a day.

A bout 100,()00 tons of sh ipping 
a y ear a re  required  to tra n sp o rt 
a  division of 20.000, men tv lth  arm s, 
equipm ent and s to res  to  keep it  
supplied 1,000 m iles overseas from  
England.

F rance  honors ila  gastronom ic 
hsroes and heroines. In  a  village 
near G rasse U a  m onum ent to the 
inven to r of peach m slba; th e  c rea -
to r o f cam em bert h as  a. s ta tu te  a t  
V lm outiers; M adam e ■ Poulard, an  
om elette  m aket, Is enshrined a t  
Mont St. Michi

ikeL is ■

B razil’s a re a  is g re a te r  th an  
th a t  of con tinen ta l U nited  S ta te s  
by 250,000 square  miles.

In fan tile  p ara ly sis  first made 
its ap p ea ran c t in N orw ay and ' 
Sweden.

Dried vegetab les w ere used d u r-
ing , th e . Chvil w a r to  prevent
scurvy.

M onkey f u r  w as w orn by the 
E thiop ians long before i t  w as used 
by dress m ak ers  to  tr im  fem inine 
finery.

Of the 93,000 acciden ta l d ea th s  
in the U. S. in 1942, n early  one- 
th ird  w ere from  m o to r vehicle ac -
cidents.

In  th e  p a s t 30 years , m ore th an  
65,000,000 a c re s  w ere  ^allotted by 
the M exican governm en t to  2,000,- 
000 sm all farm ers.' ,, ■ -

(f^onUnued from  Page One)

tired  of being "scorned  as 'so u th -
ern D em ocrats’.”

If  th e  a tta c k s  continue, he said, 
"we will find a  p a r ty  which hon-
ors us no t because we a re  so u th -
e rn e rs  and no t because of politirs, 
bu t because we love our country!

"T hey m ig h t possibly drive us 
ou t,"  he declared, "in which event 
there  would never aga in  be a man 
elected p residen t of th e  U nited 
S ta te s  on the  D em ocratic ticke t. 
. . .  We can  form  a  sou thern  
D em ocratic p a r ty  • • • and wc 
will hold the balance of pow er in 
th is coun try ."

N ot ^ a r e d  fay T h rea ts
A s ta te m e n t by B yrd th a t  he 

would "have a  good dea) m ore to 
say ” unless Guffey resigned his 
chairm ansh ip  of the  cam paign 
com m ittee  b rough t from  the P enn -
sy lvan ian  th e  ' rep ly  th a t  "no 
th re a t  is going to  s c a re  me from  
doing my du ty ."

Obviously moved, Guffey then 
recaliled, a f te r  firs t a sse rtin g  th a t 
h s  wjould be "g lad  to  g ive th e  sen- 
a to r i  from  V irg in ia  m y histo ry ," 
th a t  he w as indicted  in 1921 "for 
the alleged em bezzlem ent of 
^400,000, w hich I had  paid to  the 
governm en t w hen I resigned as 
alien p roperty , custod ian ."

“S ix  o r seven y ea r la te r  the 
case w as nolle ‘ firossed,’’ he said. 
“ I never engaged  a  law yer."

Some,^ D em ocrats— not pa rtie s  
to. th e  'rdw—said  they  th o u g h t the 
G uffey s ta te m e n t sh o u t an "un-
holy a lliance" w as "ijl advised," 
b u t th ey  professed n o t to  be w or-
ried by the im plica tions in the 
B yrd-B alley  ou tcry .

"Som etim es a  m an Just ge ts 
.som ething on h is chest,"  said  one 
so u thern  D em ocrat, “and  he sleeps 
b e tte r  w hen he g e ts  it  off. N o th -
ing else will com e of it .’’.

Picture him enj'oying the relaxation comfort of 
the gentleman photographed above , . , and we'll 
wager your gift to him will be a comfortable chair 
this Christmas!

»
The chair pictured is a Tilt-o-matic. Tilt it to 

any degree and it automatically stays there until 
tilted back to its original position. In blue tapes-
try complete with *
ottman .............................................  0 9 *  /  O

All-upholstered'model of the Tilt-o-matic in blue 
tapestry with CCS
ottoman ............ ...........................  0 0 * U v l

Cogswell type rockers, some with genuine ma-
hogany arms; blue, beige and . ^ Q
burgundy tapestries.......................  Hr*/ • / O

Others at $39.50 and $55.00

Oak-framed Rockers in maple finish; wine, 
blue’ and green O Q

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *  ■■  # Vcovers

Solid maple Rockers, some with spring 
seats; others have separate 7 Q  C O  
tufted seat and back cushions. 0 9 O "

M aaa P rbdneilon  d rig in

EU^ W hitney, in 1798, took a 
gov ern m en t c o n tra c t to  m anufac-
tu re  riflee. H e. m ade m achine 
toole th a t  tu rn ed  o u t gun  p a r ts  
which, fo r th e  f irs t tim e, w ere in-
terchangeab le . F rom  th is he is 
knt)wn as  th e  “ F a th e r  of M ass 
P roduction ."

WATKINS
> 5 ^  ■ a  o  T M s  a  s  .  I N C .

CJV of MANCHESTER

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings 9̂

Sleepy-Hollow type Rockers with mapi* 
legs and arms; tufted upholstery. Blue,

44.50 *"* 49.75

Two From State 
Among Missing

W ashington, Dec. 8.—(/P) — The

iN a v y  D epartm en t announced to - 
May th a t  th ree  N ew  E ng landers 
w ere included in a  lis t of 16 dead, 
22 wounded and 21 m lasing on the 
d ep artm en t’s la te s t casu a lty  list. 

They Include from  C onnecticut:. 
Bailey. W illiam  U „ private , first

claiBs, U. S. M arine C orps reserve, 
m issing. F a th e r , OrvlUe H. BaUey, 
Id s  N o rth  M ain s tre e t, S ou th ing-
ton.

Beebe, OUn F ranc is , sM m an, 
f irs t class, U. S. N av a l reserve, 
m issing. P a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs.

OUn Jo h n  Beebe, 79 HoUieter 
s tre e t, M anchester.

A ntim ony Is a lm ost useless in 
,its pure s ta te , b u t com bined w ith  
o ther m eta ls la an  im p o rtan t in -
d u stria l aid.

GIVE HIM SOMETHING NICE
Y», ♦

-Something He 7/ Enjoy Wearing!

■'i

THAT MEANS: GIVE HIM SOMETHING 
“REGAL.” WE HAVE THE GIFTS ALL 

.M EN AND BOYS WOULD REALLY LIKE!

M Give him

if-.-

W a

lHOUDAY_GIFT BOX

^he gilt fi'e would cfioose himself! Lustrous whitq 

broadcloths with the famous non-wilt Von Heusen

w Xk iv i
Because it’s 100% Luxury WOOll

jcollor ottoched. He'll oppreefote their roomy yet 

|body-fitting cut, and their finer lobrics. foundry- 

[tested and Sanforized. SmartjChristmas box gt net 

•extra charge. $2.25,

This year, more than ever, you’ve got to keep warm. 

And there’s no better way than wearing a pure 

wool sweater like Shetlane. Knitted by McGregor 

with the imported look you usually find only in 

expensive Scottish sweaters, SHETLANE can 

be worn indoors or outdoors. For wherever you 

want warmth, you want Shetlane. Come in for 

yours today.

H ive a Coca-Cola =Welcome home

a way to revive old times
He’s delighted to find his own room unchanged—everything just aa he left it. 
He’s pleased, too, to discover other familiar things, such as, the pause that 

with ice-cold Coca-Cola. This happy custom is part of American home 
life. Yes, for friendly refreshment nothing takes the place of Coca-Cola. 
Have a “Coke” is the universal invitation to relax and be yourself. For around 
the world Coca-Cola sunds for the pause that rtjreshes, — has become the familiar 

greeting of friendly folks.

• O t T l I O  U N O I t  A U l H O S l i y  O f  THI C O C A - C O I A  C O S f A M K  IV

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

It’* natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia- 
tioni. 'That'* why you heat 
C^oca-Cola called "Cokc”i

.01943  Am C-CCo«

c ^ x ix s ro tA s Good F u rn itu re
brings Christmas cheer 
throughout all the year!

McGREGOR

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
WARMEST SHIRTS

The M cG regor fab ric  In th is  nh lrt I* 
th e  finest flannel availab le . I t ’s  soft, 
com fortab le  and  exceptionally  w arm . 
H e can  w ear I t  w ith  sa tisfac tio n  to  
w ork  o r  spo rt. B rig h t ted  and  ta n  

I colors.

$3-98

SUEDE SPORT COATS
A genuine super-soft suede leather writh a 
full-bodied look that connotes QUALITY. 
It’s cut for comfort and fits with swagger 
case. Leather buttons and carefully tai-
lored lines. Get him one to go with his 
slacks.

$  1 4 - 9 5

SPORT SHIRTS
Fine rayon broadcloth. Beautiful 
plaids or solid shades. And what’s 
m ore.. .they’re washable.

$3.95

100% WOOL 
SCARFS

Solids Plaids Stripes

$1.19
FUR-LINED

G L O V E S
$3.95NATURAL,

TAN
GRAY SUEDE

MEN'S SH6 PS
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDQ.

OPEN
A

ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAYS 
DURING 

DECEMBER

i f  An  EXCELLENT SELECTION OF OCCASIONAL T.ABLES, both in .Maple or Mahogany, priced ' 
■' from $8.45 up.

3^ LOUNGE CH.AIRS with Innerspring construction. Limited selection. Buy No" !
J j f  TABLE L.\MPSt  although none have been manufactured in several months we still ha '̂e a good 

selection to choose from.
) f  .MIRRORS are glways acceptable. The quality is Grade A and Priced O. K.
) f  PICTURES our Specialty at any price you wish to pay. IHeproductions of Famous Paintings, Orig-

inal Oils you will like. P r ic^  unbelievably low.
>

B . D . P E A R L ’S
Appliance and Furniture Centre

. \
Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

. y . '



IS Expect Deeds 
To Show Full 
Turkish Role

|!

It

Nation Probably Will 
Enter W'ar at Strate-
gic Moment \^Tien Her 
Help Will Count Most.

Washington, Dec. 8. -tip}—Deeds, 
rather than words, are expected 
by Informed observers here to 
bring out the full significance of 
Turkey's n^wly defined role as an 
aaaociate of the Allies, fighting 
Germany.

The Impression gained from the 
latest Cairo communique is strong, 
that this role is to be one of great 
Importance. At the .strategic mo-
ment when her help will count 
most Turkey very probably will 
enter the war

Only Few. Know .\nswer 
Whether that mdment is close at 

hand or in the indefinite future is 
a question that can be answered 
only by President Roosevelt. Prime 
Minister Churchill, President Is- 
met Inonu of Turkey or their rank-
ing advisers and Russian asso-
ciates. Like many another ques- 
Uon decided at the historic series 
of Middle Eastern eonterences the 
world may learn the answer only 
when it is expressed in action.

That her destiny eventually will 
lead Turkey Into military partner-
ship with the Allies Is regarded as 
probable for two reasons—her 
strategic position In relation to the 
Balkans and her desire for a full 
voice In the-peace councils.

The machinery for action is 
present in the Anglo-TurKlsh alli-
ance. and the significance of the 
Cairo meeting, announced last 
night may lie In the reaffirmation 
of this alliance by the Turkish 
government not only to l,he British 
but to the Americana and Russians 
as well.

Three Main .\venues
Broadly speaking there are three 

main avenues . military approach 
to GermsBiy: (1) Across the Eng-
lish channel and through Belgium 
and northern France: (2) Across 
the Adriatic and through northern 
Yugoslavia; through the .Aegean 
sea and the Balkans.

Only In the Aegean area have the 
t Allies had little hope of successful 
[ attack without the cooperation of 1 atm another country. For with 
1 the Germans entrenohed In Greece 
I and in the Aegean Islands. Turkey 
i holds the key to a drive in this 

area.
I Airfields on the western nm of 
I Turkey would outflank and make 
1 possible the quick conquest of such 
! Islands as would have to be taken 
* If a thnist into the Balkans were 
t planned. Turkey itself, in fact, is 

a bridge from Asia to southeastern 
i— Europe, and the European section 

o f the country, across the Darde- 
nelles. Sea of Marmora and Bosuo- 
rus, is a ready-made bridgehead In 
the Balkans.

Role Still Uncertain 
Turkey’s role In the events to 

come may be active, with her army 
participating in a Balkan offensive, 
or passive, limited to cession of air 
iMiBea to the Allies and opening 
Turkish ports to Allied troops.

Active Turkish participation 
would add an excellent Army of 
perhaps 30 divisions to Allied 
strength. It is. however, an Army 
weak in aircraft. In anti-aircraft 
and other modem guns, and in mo-
torized equipment.

The British all along have fol-
lowed a policy of not requesting 
Turkey to act until they were pre-
pared to give her every assistance 
with arms, and especially Air 
Forces. It seems doubtful that the 
Cairo conference would have re-
sulted In a public announcement of 
Turkey’s political solidarity with 
the Allies unless the British now

feel confident of their strength in 
lhat area.

Could Provide Equipment
Needed equipment presumably 

could be provided under lend-leasc 
although It would take time to 
train the Turkish soldiers to u.se 
it. The British hav^ sent some 
equipment to Turkey already, but 
It probably consists largely of 
small arms. Oddly enough, and 
Indicating German concern oyer 
’Turkish neutrality, the Nazis are 
said to have continued their limited 
shipments of military’ equipment to 
’Turkey, despite that country’s in-
creasingly evident drift piward the 
Allied camp.

The greatest contribution Tur-
key could make to the Allies, how-
ever, would be the cession of air-
bases and permission to use the 
Sea of 'Marmora and Its excellent 
ports, including Istanbul, to land 
Anglo-American forces for an of-
fensive through the Merich valley 
into iBulgaria.

I ’nable to Hold Islands
The light British occupation 

forces which moved into the Do-
decanese after the fall of Italy 
were unable to hold those islands 
because British Middle East air-
bases were too far away to support 
them. The possession of nearby 
bases on Turkish soil would permit 
the retaking of the Islands and the 
opening of the Aegean Sea under 
Allied air cover.

Opening the Aegean and the use 
of the Dardanelles-Marmora-Bos- 
phorus area, would clear the most 
favorable Invasion route into the 
Balkans, the Merich valley, which 
leads past Adrianople into the 
heart of Bulgaria, almost to Sofia. 
A simultaneous large-scale attack 
on Salonika probably would have 
a good chance of succes.s. permit-
ting a second drive up the Vardar 
valley toward Yugoslavia. The 
Vardar valley, however, is narrow, 
and more easily defended than the 
Merich route.

Nazis Know Strategic Value
The vital strategic value of 

these valleys la as wel’ known to 
Nazi as to /  Hied commanders, and 
they are strongly defended. The 
Germans have at least three divi-
sions around Salonika, and have 
been reported recently to be mass-
ing troops along the Turkish bor-
der. There are also reported to be 
considerable numbers of German 
service troops in Bulgaria as well 

I perhaps 16 Bulgarian divisions, 
 rtie strength of Allied forces 

now available to launch a Balkan 
invasion, assuming Turkish co-
operation, is a secret known only 
to the high command. Gen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson,, British 
commander ir. chief la the Middle 
East, has the British 9th and 10th 
Armies, plus French troops In 
Syria and a well-trained Polish 
force of considerable size, but lit-
tle information has been allowed 
to circulate about these forces. 
The Royal Air Force also has con-
siderable strength in tht \^iddle 
East, and the U. S. 9th Air Force 
is based there too. Forces from 
North Africa, from Britain and 
from Continental United Statek 
could also, of course, supplement 
Allied troops now in the Middle 
East. .

Moves lo Alin 111 

Boy’s M a r r ii^

Denver, Dec. 8— — A second 
move to annul the marriage of 
Tommy Harris, the boy veteran, 
and his wife, Edna Post Harris 

-both are 14—was made yester-
day.

A complaint seeking to void the 
wedding was filed by Mrs. Harris 
through her mother, Mrs. Made- 
lli e Smith.

The original annulment proceed-
ings were brought by Harris. less 
than two months after their mar-
riage on Aug. 29. However, rela-
tives later said the couple had 
reconciled.

Harris served with both the 
Navy and the Marines before his 
true age was discovered.

After Battle’ * Roar— the Qtilet o f  Death on Tarawa

Billie’s Beauty Shoppe
22 Depot S(|uare Telephone 7»78

Will Close Sa turd ay , Dec. 11 

A nd Will N o t O pen-A gain  

U n t il M onday , Dec. 27

This Year— Say 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

With Practical Gifts 

From Benson’s

JUST FOR t o t s :

Quiet reigned when this picture was made of a lagoon on Tarawa T.sland hot a few short hours earlier this spot was an Inferno. 
Bodies of U. S. Marines, killed by fierce Japanese fire, float in the water and lie on the' beach. Palm trees, some stripped bare by the 
gun-fire, skirt the .scene and an amphibious tractor still hangs on the sea wall it attempted to navigate during the Marines' heroic and 
costly landing. (Official USMC; photo from NEA.)

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1118-8, Rockville

Betf’ore the war. Industries man-
ufacturing electrical products em-
ployed the largest proportion of 
women.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham bf 
Thompsonville, were week-end 
guests of Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has returned 
home from a visit at the home of 
her aon, Merritt Usher and family 
of South Willington.

Rev. Paul Lynn, of Hartford, 
wdll be the supply preacher Sun-
day, Dec. 12 at the Tolland Feil- 
erated church morning wor.ship 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaeffer 
who have spent the summer in 
Tolland have returned to New 
York City for the winter months

G. Roy Brown ha.s returned 
from a biusiness trip to New York 
city.

Mi.ss\Marjorie Miller was a 
guest of\^Hartford friend.s Salur-; 
day last.

Miss Mildred Clough of Tolland, 
with her sister, Mrs. Harold Neff, 
of Elmwood, are spending .several 
months in Miami, Florula.

News has been recplve<i of the 
death of Joseph Cranston who 
died Sunday evening, Dec. 5 of a 
heart attack.- Mr. Cranston was 
gassed in World War I. Mrs. 
Cranston was before her marriage 
Miss Ida McCormick, a native of 
Tolland living In the South sec-
tion of the town. She now lives 
In Hartford. Tolland friends 
wish to express their sympathy.

The Tolland fire company was 
called to a fire at the gas station 
on Crystal Lake road Sunday 
forenoon. No serious damage 
was reported.

The Tolland Grange regular 
meeting was held Tuesday eve-
ning when a class of candidates 
were received in the third and 
fourth degrees. Ellington Grange 
had two candidates to take the

degrees. A pot luck supper fol-
lowed during the .social hour.

Jane Dillon will give an enter-
tainment at the Tolland Federated 
Church Sunday evening, December 
19. There will also be carol 
singing.

The Tolland War Fund now 
stands at $1,090, representing 
about 91 per cent of our quota. 
Many ; thanks to the Tolland Jun-
ior Leaguers who contributed 
$17 from the proceeds of a dance 
.sponsored by them.

Miss Maud Meacham of Hart-
ford was a week-end guest of 
Mrs. Lucy Usher.

Richard Usher has been trans-
ferred to a camp in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
had as .Sunday guests relatives of 
Simsbury, Conn.

Approximately half the anti-
mony used in the U. S. in recent 
years was salvaged from old bat-
tery plates, enble aheat'.is and 
other refii.se.

G et M ore 
Co m fort Fo r 
Stan d in g Fee t

W it h  A  D a i ly  Ic a - M in t  T r a a t
Don’t U i  tired, burnfnf 

•t«al energy end maka the hour# eeem 
longer. Ju»t maseage froebr whiU Ice-Mint 
on your feet and anklee 6e/ore work to help 
keep them cool and comfortable...and a/fer 
work to help perk them up for an evening 
of fiin. No greaty feeling —won’t etalneocka 
or etocking*. Grand, too. to help loften coma 
and ealloofea. Get lce*Mlnt from your drug, 
gift today and get foot happy thle eaey n̂ ay*

Surprise Parly 

For Local Sailor

Seaman Second Class James W. 
Fitzgerald, who is spending a 
seven-day leave with his mother, 
Mrs. Myra B. Fitzgerald of 12 
Braiqard Place, was tendered a

surprise party lait evening by 25 
of his relatives and friends. Guests 
were present from New Britain, 
East Hartford, Rockville and thli 
town. They presented him with 
purse of money and other accept-
able gifts. Games and dancing 
were enjoyed and a buffet lunch 
served.

Seaman Fitzgerald will leave to-
night for Sampson, N. Y., for fur-
ther assignnnent.

The sweetest Cribs to make 
any mother proud. New Crib 
models to suit any taste. All 
finlshee available—some with 
metal Springs.

$ 1 3 .5 0  to $ 2 9 .5 0

C h o ice  o f  P rou d  P a ren ta l

THAYER CARRIAGES

For extra Safety—B eauty- 
Value. ‘ Thayer glvea yon all 
theeh and more beeldea In 
new 3-tone color atyled 
coachea with all convenience 
features.

$ 3 4 .9 5  to $ 3 9 .5 0

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

J MAIN STREET RUBINOW BITILDING

Fru i t  and V e g e ta b le Sp ecia ls *

BANANAS

, 13c Lb.
SEEDLESS GR.4PEFRUIT

4  for  35c

FLORIDA JiriCE ORA.NOES Baldwin and Greening Apples

t 25c Doz. 4  Lbs. 39c

GRAPES PASCAL CELERY

» 2 Lbs. 35c Large Bunch 35c

MeINTOSH APPLES MEDIUM POTATOES

\ 3 Lbs. 29c 39c Peck

NEW SHIPMENT OF THAYER TODDLERS.. .  .$12.95
WATERPROOF CARRIAGE P A D S ..........................$2.00
WE FEATURE *‘SNUO AND DRI” WATERPROOF CRIB

MATTRESSES—PRICED A T ...........................................910.95
OTHERS AS LOW A S .........................................     94.95

Benson'S
4 U T T «  ;1 il H  11-

7II-7I1 MAIN r m i t T

JJUKMWWWWiKAUKWaMmMKMU

K
8

Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
 ĤC 6nest Christraa.9 g ifts 'o f alt 
• are the gift* that leep  on giv- . 

lo g — \ icior Rf*rorfls! Lome in to* 
day — make y o u r  arlection early!

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music 

76.'$ Main SI. Tel. .IBSO

W D B O — 1860 Today's Radio
W T H T — 1280 
W M B C — 1410

Eastern War rime

1:00 WTIC — Bdckatagc W ife;- 
WDRC - -  Home Front Matinee;

News; WTHT —News; Music; 
WNBC — Blue Frolics. ^

4 ;1 5_  WTIC Stella Dalla.s;!
WNBC Kay Ky.ser. i

4 ;30—WTIC Lorenzo Jones;,
WDRC — Ad Liner: WNBC — 
’Hme Views the News.

4.45_WTIC — Young W Iddcr
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner;

, WNBC — Glen Gray.
5:00_WTIC —When a Girl Mar-

ries; WDRC — News; Four Way 
Minstrels; Ad Liner; WTHT - 
News: Music; WNBC — Nevi's. j 

5 :15—WTIC — Portia Faces Lifo;j 
WNBC — Dick Tracy.

5:30—W n C  — Ju.st Plain Bill; 
WDRC - News; Spurts'; WNBC 
Jack Armstrong.
45—WTIC Front Page b ar- 
rcll: WDRC American Wom-
en; WTHT — Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening
6 00—WTIC — News; WPR<’ — 

News: WTHT News; WNBC 
—Terrv and the Pirates.

6 15_W T IC —History in the Head-
lines; WDRC — To Your Good 
Health; W TH T-Sporls; WNBC
— Sports; News.

6;30—WTIC Guldtwi Serenaders; 
WDRC — Village Barn; WTHT
- World’s Front Page; WNBC— 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6 ;4.>5_  WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WTHT- Music; 
WNBC — Horace Heidt. 

7:00--W TIC — Fred Waring;
WDRC — I Love A Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WNBC — News; Adventures of 
the Falcon.

7;15_W TIC — Nows; WDRC — 
—Harry Janies; WTHT - Mem-
ory Lane.

11 Woiinded 
From State

7:30 WTIC — Wii^gs for Tomor-
row; WDRC - Easy Aces; 
WTHT Music; WNBC Lone 
Ranger.

'7 45 WTHT Carol Sing.
8:00 WTIC — Mr. and Mrs. 

North; WDRC Sammy Kaye; 
WTHT Sam Balter; WNBC — 
News.

8 :1 5 -WTHT Lot’s Learn Span-
ish; WNBC—Lum and-Abner. 

8:30 WTIC ^  Beat the Band; 
WDRC Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT -  Music; WNBC—Bat-
tle of the Sexes. •

9:00 WTIC Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
WFHT — Gabriel H e a 11 e r; 
WNB -Bandwagon. /

9:15—WTHT—Gracio Field. /  
9:30 WTIC — Mr. District At-

torney; WDRC — Jack Qaraon 
Show: WTHT -  Soldiers With 
W i n g  s; WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands; To be announced.

10;00 WTIC—Kay Kyser; WDRC 
•'—Great Moments in Music; 

WTHT John B. Hughes; 
WNBC Raymond Gram Swing. 

10:15 WTHT — Concert Hour;
W NBC-Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Cresta Blanca 
Carnival; WNBC — National 
Radio Forum. ,

11:00 News On All Statlona 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s s o f  

Washington; WDRC — What Is 
It?  WTHT — Hawaiian Music 
WNBC—Music You Want. 

1 1 :3 0 -WTIC — Author’s Play-
house; WDRC — Invitation to 
Musfe; WTHT—Music-.

11:45—WNBC — Chez Faree Or-
chestra; News.

12:00— WTIC— News: Ramblings 
in Rhythm; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30-^WTIC — Design for Danc-
ing: News.

Networks to Discontinue 
Basketball Broadcasting

New York, Dec.* 8.—OP)— While Arived from California to begin pre

31 from  New England 
Included in List o f  4 8 8
Announced Today.

------
Washington, ^ c .  8—(Ab— The 

names of 31 New Englander# are 
included in a list of 488 United 
States solSlers wounded In ac-
tion in. the Asiatic, European, 
Mediterranean and Southwest Pa-
cific areas, the War Department 
announced today.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include:

Mediterranean area;
Connecticut;
Blaschke, Pfc. Edward R.— 

Mrs. Wllhemlna Blaschke, moth-
er, 78 Lincoln street, Bristol.

Blass. Cpl. Adelbert—Ernest 
Blass, father, 385 Main street, 
Winsted.

Couture, Second Lieut. Wilfred 
E. -Alfred Couture, father. 36 
Hopewell Road, » South Glaston-
bury.

Cragg, Second Lieut. Walter— 
Edward Cragg, father, 148 Field 
Point Road, Greenwich.

Felletter, Pvt. Raymond T., Jr. 
—Mrs. Anna Felletter, mother, 50 
Crown street, Hartford.

Mosca, Pvt. John P.—Mrs. Irma 
Mosca Bertonl, mother, 17 Wil-
liams avenue. Mystic.

Newton, Pvt. George W -M rs . 
Julia Newton, mother, Lockwood 
road.. Riverside.

Piechowskl, Pfc. Stephen J.— 
John J. Piechowskl, father, Syl-
vian street, Norwich.

Rys, Pvt. Eugene M.—Mrs. 
Anna Rys, mother. Rus.sell street. 
Jewett City.

Scott, Pvt. Leo P.—Mrs. Oer- 
tnide Scott, wife, 134 Tslman 
street. Norwich.

Weslocky, Pfc. Joseph— Mrs. 
Johanna Weslocky. mother, 286 
South Main street. Seymour.

parations to take over direction of 
the NBC symphony orche.stra for 
his share of the season’s concerts 
covering a 12-week period. li will 
be his third consecutive sea.son

listener response was classified 
••fairly favorable,”  network broad-
casting of basketball as far as NBC 
Is concerned apparently wUl not be
continued after last Saturday’s - ..........  ........
transmission, an experiment, of the with the orchestra.
game between Princeton and Dart- ------
mouth. Bill Stem was at the mi-
crophone.

A rather extensive list of sta-
tions carried the game, but it 1s

EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-32:11

She’ll Adore 

A

Christmas
Robe

Soft and light as a cloud, 
in sweet flowered prints 
on white, blue or p ink ... 
quilted for warmth and 
lined with pastel rgyon 
crepe, these robes com# la 
sizes 12-20.

$7.98
Our Celling S'

Remember lo do some of 
your Christmas shopping 
Friday evenings until 9 
P. M. This Store will be 
ofien for yoor convealenee.

T H E LIG H T  T O  SEE A H E A D
The best things happen to those who 

are prepared for the worst. Prepara-

tion is the secret o f  security. I f you 

have the will to do and the heart within 

you to help forging ahead your assure 

aii«;e o f  security in the years to com e 

is justified.

Save all you can.— buy War Bonds 

and deposit in your Savings Account.

WKRBOliDS
sov»5yS*c0sf^

ASABKIRIOTIC SERVICE

T h e  Savings Bank 

of M anchester
A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!

‘ MONTGOMERY WARD

•MONTGOMERY WARD

Programs tonight;
NBC— 7, Fred Waring: 8. Mr. 

and Ml'S. North; 8:30, Beat the 
lions carnea uic k —‘oc, wu. i. ; Band Quiz; 9. Eddie Cantor and 
felt baaketball on a network did not Alan Ladd: 9:30, District A tUniie.y. 
have the same appeal to the car as 10. Kay Kyser Hour, 
fcxitball with the crowd excitement ' CBS—7:15— Harry James band, 
that alway# filters through the mi- 8. Sammy Kaye from Hollywood, 
crophone. Despite the speed of 9. Lionel Barrymore, mayor: 9:30, 
play Stem had nd diffleurty in keep- Jack Carson .ahow; 10, ^Greay Mo-
Ing up with the action. However, 
the listener interest just did not 
#cem to be there from a network 
standpoint, he reported.

Dinah Shore, who since Sunday 
has been Mr#. George Montgomery 
(Letz)—her husband is now a cor-
poral in the Army alter a movie 
career—expects to be on hand as 
usual for her weekly broadcast via 
CBS from Hollywood Thursday 
night. To replace its Sunday night 
15-minute gag series. That’s a 
Good One. the BLU on December 
15 is introducing “ Star for a 
Night” for amateur actors. Par-
ticipants will be selected from the 
studio sudience and be given a 
chance to appear opposite profes-
sionals. The National Radio 
Forum, which occupied this time, 
is being moved to Monday nights, 
10:30, where it formerly was lo-
cated. Leopold Stokowski has ar-

Ynents in Music; 10:30. Morton 
Gould and .\!ec Tcmpletcjn.

BLU — 7:05, Falcon's Adven-
tures; 7:30. Lone Ranger; 8:30. 
Battle of Sexes: 9, Bandwagon: 
9;30, Duke Ellington's music; 
10;30, Radio Fomm.

MBS—7:30, Halls of Montezuma, 
Marines: 8;:t0. Xavier Cugat or-
chestra: 9:30. Soldiers with Wings: 
10:15, Football trophy award.

What to expect Thursday:
NBC 9:30 a, m.. Daytime 

Classics: 1 p. m.. Sketches in Mel-
ody: 6:45, Bill Stern on sports.

CBS— 12 noon, Kate Smith: 4 
p. m.. Broadway Matinee, title ,. 
change: 5, Fun With Dunn. ||

BLU—12:30. Farm and Home 
program: 2:15. Mystery Chef: 4, 
Blue P'rolics music.

MBS—10:.30 a. m„ Shady Valley 
Folks; 1:30 p. m., Julia Sanderson 
program; 2:30, Nashville Varieties.

'  .V., '

' /N

f. ^
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ProducUonV- Tuesday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening. 
7-9, Center Churtb.

Suirgicz^ Dreskings — Watch 
paper for date of next meeting.

Blood Donors—250 donor# need-
ed for December 1 ^  call Mrs. 
Bwanaon 2-3442. \

Nurse Recruitment—Mrs. My- 
haver, 6214.

Nurses’ Aidee
A new daytime class of Nurses' 

Aides 4rill begin soon after the 
first of the year. There are still a 
few openings foR, more applicants 
In this class. Gill the Red Cross 
office or Miss Sampson, 4554.

Camp and Hospital 
The Camp and Hospital commit-

tee Is working with Mr. Sanson In 
making It possible for the boys 
stationed around here, in the out 
posts and batteries as well as at the 
Armory, to have a, pleasant 
Christmas. Mrs. Cheney, chair-
man of Camp and Hospital com-
mittee, Is a member o f Mr. San-
son's committee, and will work 
with him.

Gifts, or money with which they 
may be purchased, may be sent to 
Mr. Sanson at the State Theater, 
or to Mrs. Philip Cheney, 50 For-
est street.

Production Nodes 
Shopping for Christmas presents 

win be done for the service men by 
members o f the Production staff, If 
the men will call 5542 or drop In 
at the sewing room at Center 
church any day between 10 and 
4:30. The staff will also wrap 
p'ackages for the men in uniform.

Blood Donors
News of the large number of 

casualties in recent battles makes 
us realize that the need for blood 
plasma Is far from over—it Is 
greater than ever. Every account 
from the battle fronU streasea the 
value of the plasma and the 
miracles It is working. It is more 
iir;7ent than ever before that . a, 
maximum number of donors bo 
lined up ready for the mobile unit 
when It Is In town on Dstember 16.

At least 250 donors must be 
signed iip before that date; cull

Mrs. Swanson now, at 2-1442, and] 
make your appointment.

Red Cross Abroad 
G. Stewart 'Brown, Vice-chair-

man of the American Red Cross in 
charge of Public Relations, accom-
panied Chairman Norman H. 
Davis on his recent trip abroad to 
Inspect Red Cross facilities. They 
visited most of England, all o f . 
North Africa and Sicily. I

They visited field hospitals, 
evacuation hospitals and some base 
hospitals. Everywhere they found 
that Red Cross women were work-
ing most harmoniously with com-
manding officers. The women fti 
t|)e Hospital Welfare Service are 
dbing excellent work under diffi-
cult conditions. Their only com-
plaint was that they were not get-
ting materials they needed.

Officers who originally were un- 
enthuslastlc about the work of the 
Red Cross later changed their 
minds and became "sold” on Its 
services. Without Red Cross 
facilities the soldiers would have I 
absolutely nowhere to go f o r : 
recreation. In general, field direc-
tors enter a place t<;)th the troops, 
and the clubmobile girls follow 
when they can. Red Croas work-
ers arriv^  In Palermo a  few days 
after Allied occupation.

DRASTIC RSDUCTIONS ON 

FALL AND WINTER COATS 

FOR MISSES AND WOMEN!

MOULASkV I4 .9S -IS .9S

NOW 1 2 7 5

Tweeds I Plaids I Fleeces I O a ss k  fitted 

end bo xy styles thol yooH w eor this 

y e a r and a  good many more. Some aR 

wool —  bui hurry I Misses' and women’s 

sizes, but not every style in every size.

O L D  
REC O RDS

Most be tazoed bi for sal-
vage It you went' to keep 
playtag the eei* once.

tV^e each peM tor oM rec-
ords lireapeutlve of quantity.

KE M P'S
- lao.

16S Male St. Tel. 5680

RIOULARLY 19.9$

M om 1 7 ^ 5
H ere’s o W o rd  Sorg oin you*8 volue for 

y e a rs I W eR-toilore d , d aSsk coats of 

sturdy fabrics (some all w ooll) . 

tw eeds, p la ids, f leeces. Broken sizes for 

eiisses and women.

a a

9»m»9.l.tit m.iiNily SarM.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEM HOME 

See the Ones Beint Built By

GREENRROOKE 

HOMES, INC.

On Walkei '̂'ttreet
For further Intormatlnn call et 
Alexander Jervis Co. oMed on 
Center street or at 2H Alexander 
»treet.

Phiinrii: 4112 nr 1215

M

IN A P R IT T Y  NEW D R I f t

F ROM W A R P S

Looking forw ard to a  furlough fling f  Y is or no, 

you1t need o g a y new dress . . .  if not for his morale , then for your 

. O wn! A dress os shining os your eyes on Christmas morning . .  i t o rred with sequins, 

studded with noilheods . . . shirred ond d ra p e d and bedecked with bows. Dromolit 

block , glowing pastels in rayo n cre p e or rayo n toffeto. The loveliest Ihings you've 

seen ot such low prices I Sizes for juniors, misses and women I

. $ . 9 8 ; « » J  7 . 9 8

o n t g o m e F ^ W a r d
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. .'5161 MANCHESTER

p n tg o m ery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Hertild— It Pays
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>od Reports 
By Red Cross

f^ a r d  o f Directors 
: gratified by Work of 

Ĵ The Various Units.

f*The regular monthly iSeetlng of 
^  Board of Directors of the Man- 
<}te«ter Chapter. American Red 
A oM . was held yeateiday after- 
i ^ n  In the Chapter office with Dr. 
^ g e n e  Davis, chairman, presiding. 
*ilie reports of the secrcUry and 
tfeaaurer were read and accented. :

The report on Home Semee i 
from Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home | 
^r\-ice Secietnrj-. showed that 123 
Qgaes were acted on during the 
month.

Miss Hannah Jen.scn, Nutrition 
chairman, repmted that tlic re* 
fresher-cour.ses for instiuctors arc 
well under way, and that a new 
r]a«« in Nutrition is starting this 
week among the ladies of the Sis-
terhood of Temple Beth Sholom. 
Mias Jensen spoke last week before 

  the Dorcas Society of the Emanuel 
church, and that organization is 
considering starting a cla.ss in Nu-
trition In January.

State Conference
Mias Jensen also reported on the 

State Nutrition conference which 
ahe and Mrs. Dover attended in 
New Haven.

Mrs..Donovan, chairman, report- 
i| ed that a Home Nursing class,
I meeting two evenings a week, is In 

progress, with 17 studenU enrolled.
Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman, 

gave a splendid report on the work 
(lone by the Camp and Hospital 
committee with the furniture and 
oUrer articles given to the commit-
tee, both at the Armory and in out-
lying posts. She also reported that 
me committee is joining with Mr. 
Sanson in bringing Christmas 
cheer to the soldiers sUitioned 
nearby. Any society or Individual 
NUhlng to give gifts or money to-
ward this project may get In touch 
with Mrs. Cheney or Mr. Sanson.

Special Services
Mrs. Mallory reported for the 

Volunteer Special Services as fol-
lows: Staff Assistants: 13 volun-
teers gave 139 hours during No-
vember. Motor Corps: 8 drivers

Sive 50 hours during the month.
uraes’ Aides: 86 Aides gave 1,309 

hours and 51 minutes to the hos-
pital during November. Produc-
tion: 48 workers in 2,684 hours 
oompleted 379 articlea.

Thirteen Niiriiea’ Aldea were cer-
tificated during the month. It la 
worthy of note that, since July, 
^ 1 ,  the Nurses’ Aldea have given 
a total o f 13,728 hours to the local 
boroltaL '

l% e By-Lawa committee report-
ed that the by-lawa had been re-
written. The revised ones were 
lead and approved.

Herbert House, chairman of the 
War Fund drive to be held next 
apring, reported that his chairmen 
Vt aommttteea are pretty well lined 
up and that they arc prepared to 
carry on an axtenalve drive.

THe budget for the coming year, 
•a approv^ by Area headquarters, 
waa neeepted after some diacua- 
Mo b.

Dr. Davis appointed the follow- 
tag aomlnatlng committee, whose 
duty It will be to provide a slate of 
officers and members of the Board 
o f  Directors for 1944:. Herbert 

' Houae, chairman; Leon Thorp, 
Mias Jessie Reynolds, Mrs. William 
Cheney, and Mlaa Anna Sampson.

'11m  date of the annual meeting 
waa set for Monday evening, Janu-
ary 34, at 7:30 p. m. The regular 
boiard meeting wdll :be omitted In 
January.

Nazi Push Forces 
Reds lo Retreat

(t:ontiPned from Page One)

OUR MEN NEED
* B O O K S  *

SEND
All YOU CAN MAM

T h a t  b p o k  y o u V e  e n j o y e d  —  

p a s t  i t  a l o n g  t o  a man in uni-
f o r m .  L e a v e  it a t  t h e  n e a r e e t  

c o l l e c t i o n  c e n t e r  o r  p u b l i c  

l i b r a r y  f o r  t h e  1943 V I C T O R Y  

B O O K  C A M P A I G N .

Club House Free o f  Debt

In conaultnlion with his general 
staff, new energy anti strategy may 
be expected to meet the sudden and 
powerful enemy tank thrusts in 
the Kiev bulge;

Railroads Destro.ved In Retreat
Communications favor the Ger-

mans. They are supplying the 
Kie\’ front over excellent highways 
and two railroads from Germany 
through P'olund. The Russians are 
unable to use any railroad west of 
Kiev and few on the other side of 
the Dnieper because these were 
largely destroyed in the German 
summer retreat.

South of Kiev In the Znamenka 
area, the Red Army was exploit-
ing its big breakthrough south-
west of kremenchug, advancing 
20 miles in some places through 
what once were powerful German 
lines.

Rumanians Capture 
Bridgehead Area

London, Dec. 8—(̂ P)— Rumanian 
forces have won the bridgehead 
area eatablished by the Russians 
at Kerch in the Crimea, wiping 
out the Soviet landing troops In a 
three-day battle and taking 2,000 
prisoners, the German high com-
mand declared today.

The war bulletin, recorded from 
a radio broadcast, said heavy 
lighting continued southwest of 
Kremenchug where the Russians 
are spearing deeper into the Dnie-
per bulge.

German accounts said the Rus 
slans established two bridgeheads 
near Kerch, port city of 105,000 
at the eastern end of the Crimea, 
soon after Russian armies by-
passed the big Black sea penin-
sula In their drive across the top 
of the Perekop Isthmus to the 
mouth of the Dnieper river.

1.4>cat«d ^ u th  of Kerch
The bridgenead ’ which Berlin 

said today was wiped out south 
of Kerch. The Russians still are 
ensconced In a bridgehead north-
east of the city, and the German 
communique said relief attacks 
launched from there failed to 
check the Rumanian .success In 
the south.

The bridgehead was shattered 
by the Sixth Rumanian cavalry, 
supported by heavy German ar-
tillery and airplanes, the Berlin 
communique said.

Light German naval forces 
frustrated attempts to evacuate 
the bridgehead, the Nazis .said.

snty-five enemy tanks were 
wrecked—a total of 128 for the 
da.v, the communique announced, 

krivol Rug PuHsible Olipective 
With the battle for Znamenka 

reaching a decision, front dis-
patches pointed out that the So-
viet Armies under Gen. Rodion Y. 
Mailnovskj were now less than 
140 miles from the Odessa-Lwow 
railwa.v to the west, key to all 
German communications in the 
tJkraine. Krivoi Rog, enemy-held 
manganese center southea.st of 
^am enka. loomed as an early ob-
jective on-the Red Army schedule.

Adverse weather, in White Rus-
sia. where Soviet advance columns 
are converging on the rail centers 
of Zhlobin and Rogachev, north-
west of Gomel, has temporaril.v 
prevented them from taking—ad-
vantage of the favorable eondi- 
tiohs created in this and other 
sectois by reeent Ka.s.«ian suc-
cesses. ' .

(A  Berlin hinadcasl said the 
Russians lost..8 OOfl dead and m.any 
prisoners in the battli.’ v.est of Kiev 
and that the Nazi.s seized large 
quantitie.s of wai booly.

(in the Dnieper bond south of 
Kremenchug, the broadcast said 
the Germans "shortened part of 
their line." Reutei-s reported the 
Red Army had thrust within two 
miles of the center of Znamenka 
In the area to the north and had 
Advanced eight to ten miles in ifie 
last 24 hours in the sectors' south 
And west of the rail junction I.

Battle Against Great Odds 
The Germans piled up a consid-

erable superiority In tanks west 
o f Kiev. Front dispatches said the 
Russians were battling . against 
jpeat odds but holding on. Russian 
Artillery was striking the heaviest 
blows at the onrushing foe. The 
BoWet 152-millimeter mobile guns 
viferv aald to be taking a deadly toll 
n f German tanks.

Isveatia reported the Red Army 
I IhuI taken up strong positions in a 

•w dsfenae Una In the Chernyak- 
OV ATSA, 80 miles west of Kiev. 
Thsrs was no note of alarm in 

has from ths front. Corre- 
nta AAld ths Germans ap- 
to be throwing everything 

' oould spars into ths Kiev bat- 
 Bd conssquently were running 
trouble further aouth Around

1 in Moscow and

About Town

The Wonder Workers held 
successful Christmas sale yester-
day at Center Church House, with 
Mrs. Hazel Finnegan, chairman, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Fogg, co-chair-
man. A total of $54.26 was real 
ized from the sale of aprons 
home made food and a "white ele 
phant" table.

The Past Clitefs Ĉ lub of Memo-
rial Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
hold a meeting and Christmas 
party tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Peckham, 431 
Lydall street. Each member Is 
expected to provide a gift for her 
"mystery pal."

via*-

British American Club 
To Burn Its Mortgage

. <i I —  -ii» II II    I   

L o c a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n  A l s o  Rommel Opens
A n . m . . n c «  t h e  S a l .  o f  Yugoslav Push
I t s  r r o n t a g e  o n  s p r u c e  O

S tr e e t*  (Continued from Page One)

Local Soldier 
Is Wounded

First Report to Parents 
Of Pfc. Peter Stamler 
Was He Was Killed.

After a long hard pull that ex- be successfully battling German 
tended over a period of twenty-1 ^°«:es near the towns of Kizevo

one years the British-American | A.lbanian border.
niirhf at A nnAriAl

Cnleaeea Serlea of Attacksclub
meeting, paid off the last mortgage! 
on its well built club located oni To the north Tito unlea.sed a 
Maple .street. In addition It sold ' series of attacks against German-

At. the Red Cross production 
headquarLers this morning a total 
of 128 kit bags were packed for 
shipment. This represents the 
last of this year’s quota.

Lieut. Roger L. Miner, son of 
Mrs. May L. Miner of 23 Knox 
street and the late Clarence E. 
Miner, was a member of the 43-K 
class of aviation cadets to grad-
uate from the Army Air Forces 
Pilot school. George Field, Law- 
renceville. 111., Decerahef 5. He 
received the silver wings of -a fly-
ing officer and was commissioned 
a second lieutenant. Lieutenant 
Miner, began pilot training last 
April and attended flying schools 
at Camden, S. C., and Sumter, 3. 
C. He was formerly a machine 
parts inspector at the Piatt and 
Whitney Aircraft - plant. East 
Hartford. *

The I-adics Aid Society of 
Emanuel Liitheian churtji will 
hold a meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30.

British Group 
Makes Report

OfTicials Give Details of 
Work Done Here in the 
Last Three Years.

, On November 19 the Sewing 
group of the Manchester Branch,
No. 208 of the British Relief So- 
clety completed three years of 
work, under the leadership of Mrs.
Fred Parker, president; Miss Em-
ily Hopklnson, R. N., vice presi-
dent and secretary, and Fred D.
Baker treasurer. The 'Mancho.stcr 
unit, however, was started in Au-
gust of 1910 and the Sewing group 
organized In November.

The report aubmittrd by the of-
ficers is printed in full helosv.

"We feel we owe heartfelt 
thanks to many of the Sewing 
Groups in the ehiirehcs, the Girl
Scouts and people of Manchester Action taken at last night's meeting enabled the Brltish-American club officials and members 
for their help and co-operation to pay off the last mortgage on the elub house, pictured above. The photograph was taken on the 
these past three years. It is thi.s ' >l»y the club waa fumed over'to  the members. Since that time other Improvements have been 
help that has encouraged us so ] made to the pri^ îerty.
that w* have done such good | _________   . .........  ....... —
work.

"During the three years a very 
large amount of used clothing has 
been shipped by mall and express 
to New York headquarters. The 
main office of the British War 
Relief Soeiety notified us two 
Weeks ago that the Manchester 
Unit has sent them above the av-
erage shipments of used clothing 
In splendid condition, ready to be 
shipped overseas.

Much Other Work 
"While the women at the work-

rooms have sorted and packed 
these clothes, that has not been 
their principal work. They have 
made dresses, coats, pinafores, un-
derwear, children’s clothes, toys 
and all kinds of useful things for 
children, entire knitted outfits and 
baby layettes. Almost all our work 
has been for the children, orphans 
that have been bombed out of 
their hom"s, refugee children that 
have reached Britain from occu-
pied countries, without clothing 
or nece.ssitics to make them com-
fortable; children that have been 
born since this war started. These 
children have been described by a 
magazine writer as being born to 
the sound of air-raid sirens. They 
have never seen the lights of the 
town reflected In the .streets, 
gazed Into a toy shop window full 
of toys or eaten a banana. They 
have ' eep more aeroplanes than 
horses, they know their mother 
better than father; father is only 
A photograph on the mantle. A 
garden to them Is for vegetables 
not flowers, they are not allowed 
to go near the sea or paddle in it.
Grated vegetables and potatoes 
p'.ay a chief part in their diet.
They know a small ba gof sweets 
pr candy must last a week. The.se 
are the children we are trying to 
help and brighten their daytf.

"For this continues three years 
of work in behalf of the children.
New York Office lias notified 
Manchester Unit U is entitled to 
a badge of mej-it.

M ..II.V  Toys Mliipiied 
"Our lust two months' .ship-

ments liave contained many toys 
made at the workrooms, by friends 
and from money donated to us; 29 
large cartons have been sent com-
posed of 18 cartons of u.sod cloth-
ing, 4 cartons of toys (104 stuffed 
toys of all kinds), 4 cartons of 
knitted articles, 3 cartons of 
dresses. containing 110 new 
dresses.

"The members of Mon-Ypres 
Post donated $100 this year for 
toys for the children, as they have 
previous Christmases. With this 
money we purchased 105 toys at 
the factor yand they were shipped 
direct to New York and overseas 
in order to get to Britain before 
the riish of Christmas mall. The 
Post also provides (he money to 
purchase material and pay ex-
press bills. Without their assist-
ances we would not be able to con-
tinue.

"The British-American Club do-
nates the use of the basement of 
their club hous#, 75 Maple street, 
with light and heSt for us to keep 
on with the . work. We cannot 
thank them enough for this help.

“ So many of our women work-
ers have entered defense work, we 
have reduced our Working days to 
one day a week, Wednesday, and 
will welcome anyone who wishes 
to come and help us sew.’’

Smtits Sees
Great War

,SHli Ahead
\

(Hontlnned from One)

great Allied confereflpes had 
"achieved unanimity far Exceeding 
our expectations. Evcrythfng Is in 
order and moving to the greatest 
conclusion for the century of . cen-
turies.

“ Heavy fighting lies ahead -;of 
us.’’ Smuts said, \

Nees Danger Averted
"The danger that Russia, Britain 

and the United States might win 
the war but not achieve at»oIute 
cooperation needed for wlnniflg the 
peace has been averted," he de-
clared.

Smuts teamed the Calro-Teheran 
meetings “ the most signifleant con-
ferences for 100 years’’ and a.s.sert- 
od that what the world did not 
know about them was more impor-
tant than what it did know.

He advised newsmen—who view-
ed the conferences from a dis-
tance and received only commu-
niques, couched in general terms, 
and second-hand descriptions—not 
to pry Into the secrets, saying “ you 
are on a knife edge. A word 
dropped on the wrong side might 
cause great harm. By your silence 
you are helping to victory.’’

AUCB CXJFKAM 
(Knowa Aa 4|neea AUca) 

SBIRITVAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter at a Seventh Soa 

Bora With a Veil. 
Keadlngs Dally, including Sonday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
ri^ t. In the Servlee of the Peo-
ple for 80 Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

Hissing Is a sign of extreme po-
liteness in Japan.

A Feature of the'^New

SHERID A N
REST A UR A N T
BUSINESS MEN’S \

\ LUNCHEON

75c
T ^ I t T o m o m i ^ ^

the Spruce street frontage, extend-
ing 165 feel on that street and the 
.aanie distance on Maple street to 
George England, Spruce street 
grocer.

The organization was founded In 
March 19’22, and at that time had 
quarters on Main street in what is 
known as the Murphy block. The 
club stayed there until the new 
clubhouse on Maple street was 
finished late In 1938. The member-
ship at the present time is 275.

Vnrd for Gardens 
When the club was planned it 

wa.s decided at that time to erect 
one that would last and this was 
done not to the eye of beauty but 
along sturdy . lines. They acquired 
the property on Maple street for 
some years used for carnivals. 
This year club members planted 
Victory gardens which were among 
the best In this section.

On Solid Foundation 
I-ong range planning and wise 

management soon put the club on 
a solid foundation and it has taken 
an active interest in civic affairs 
diii'iiig this long period. When war 
broke out the club renewed its in-
terest In home land progress in 
the great conflict and various 
auxiliary units of the club began 
an active campaign to help out 
the stricken people at home.

Now, after this long period of 
phuining, the property Is without 
encumbrances of any kind. Within 
a short time there will be a mort 
gage burning ceremony held at the 
club with appropriate ceremonies.

The present officers of the club 
are; President, Fred Dickson, vice 
president, Thomas Conn; treasurer, 
Ellis Callls; financial secretary 
Fred Baker and recording secre-
tary, William Wise

Yanks to Return 
To Foriner Jobs

Camp Claiborne, La.—(/Pi— If 
an army official survey made here 
can' be considered a cross-section 
of Army opinion, only two per 
cent of the nation's .soMiers ex-
pect to remain in the Army after 
the wai. '

Eighty-six per tent of the men 
here said they expect to return' 
to their pre-induction jobs. Most 
of them said" they arc doing .the 

 same type dt work in the Army 
that they did in civilian life, and 
will require little "brushing up."

Twelve, per cent are undecided 
aa to the future -̂ and don’t expect 
to make up their minds until 
peace is a more solid prospect.

\ '̂oiiiaii Held
As Kidnaper

(ConHniied from Page One)

^oldier Held
For Slaving

(Continued from Page One)

neck, choking her. He thereafter 
ravished and raped the little girl, 
evidenced by many scratches, 
teeth marks and other wounds on 
the body."

Body Found Under Sink
Meantime the mother, who said 

her husband is a soldier in Aus-
tralia, reported Kathleen’s disap-
pearance to Patrolman Cieorge 
Fritsinger. Fritsinger, who knew 
Martz, had seen the soldier qnd 

'the girl on the street earlier. The 
patrolman and two military po-
licemen found Martz at • homo, 
partly dressed, and took him to 
the E ngle^od  jail for question-
ing. , They'^turned to the apart-
ment, still looking for Kathleen, 
and found her torn- body under 
the (link. ,

Officials said Martz had been a 
xarnival and circus cook, and re-
cently visited his, wife in Aber-
deen, S. D.. on furlough.

Simon said the prisoner claimed 
he was drunk on beer and wine 
Monday nlgbt and bad no recol-
lection of the girl or her mother.

On a radio-phonograph in the 
soldier's rooms was a record la-
beled: "What's Gonna Happen to 
M e?"

HIU Doesn’t H’mr Out

Knoxville, Tenn.— iJP)— ^Henry 
Linebaugb’s home is under a big 
hill. That was all right until 
the war created a shortage of au-
tomobile parts. Now Linebisugh, 
whose "low" gear wore out, must 
back up that hU\ for half a mile 
in order to get home.

brea.st. Holt said. Mrs. Britt took 
.Miss Sheppard (o bei own home 
and placed her in bed. ’ITiree hours 
later lie addbd, the girl was taken 
to her own home.

Mrs. Britt gave no statement to 
officers. The sheriff said James 
Harris Macy, 14, nephew of Mrs. 
Britt, witnessed the shooting.

Formal charges resulting from 
the shooting will be filed in Wilcox 
county, scene 'o f  the Incident, 
Smith added. '

The ordinary watch crystal will 
crack under 50.pounds weight.

garrisoned towns in Slavonia and 
operations were proceeding "suc- 
ces.sful)y'’, his communique said, 
and in the adjoining county of 
Moslavina more than 100 Ger-
mans were ainbushed and cap-
tured.

Yugoslav anti-aircraft batteries 
shot down two German planes 
over the town of Cazma, 30 miles 
cast of Zagreb in eastern Croatia, 
the war bulletin aaid, while bitter 
flghtlng raged around the town 
Itself.

Tito said 150 Germans were 
killed in this encounter and quan-
tities of war material were cap-
tured.

Chetniks to Fight 
Partisan Forces

Stockholm, Dec. — (/P)— The 
Zurich correspondent of the Stock-
holm newspaper Dagens Nyheter 
reported today that Gen. Draja 
Mihailovic had issued a proclama-
tion declaring his Chetniks would 
fight the partisan forces of Gen. 
Joslp Broz (Tito) as enemies of 
the Yugoslav government in exile.

The partisans on Saturday an-
nounced establishment of a pro-
visional government within Yugo-
slavia in opposition to King Pet-
er’s government-in-exile. It is 
headed by' Dr. Ivan Rlbar, with 
Tito chairman of a new commit-
tee for national defense.

The Spirit o f Moderation

Telllco Plains, Tenn.—OP)— The 
bear hunters had settled down for 
tho night around s campfire in 
the Cherokee National Forest. The 
conversation got around to moon- 
shining.

A , 72-year-old rugged moun-
taineer reckoned be quit making 
and drinking moonshine whiskey 
when the stuff got to hurting 
him. Newspaperman Bert Vincent 
asked him how much it would 
take to hurt a man.

"Well, I figured that if a man’s 
drinking a quart and a half a 
day, It’s too much," the mountain 
guidf returned solemnly.

First reported as killed in action 
when a telegram was received by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stamler of 
534 Keeney street from the War 
Department on December 3. a later 
telegram on December 4 reported 
that Private First Class Peter W. 
Stamler had been woundeu. The 
two wires were received within 
forty-eight hours i.-lth the latest 
report lifting the gloom at the 
Stamler home.

.All. Through ramfialgn 
The young soldier has been In 

the service since February 1941 
and was all through the North 
African campaign without receiv-
ing any wounds. When the in-
vasion of Italy started he waa 
with the 45th Division. The fami-
ly had received a letter on Nov. 9 
from him stating that all was well. 
That was the last time anything 
had been heard from him until the 
first telegram from Washington 
announced his death.

In Hospital In Italy 
When the second notice was re-

ceived that he had been wounded 
in action and wzs confined to a 
base hospital somewhere in Italy, 
the family decided to release the 
news. Before entering the service 
he had been employed at th Under-
wood Elliott Fischer Ckimpany of 
Hartford.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Your Name Printed on ISO 
Christmas Cards or 21 
French Folders—$1.00. 
Order without delay.

PFEIFFER PRINTER
45 Mulberrj- Street 

Hartford, Conn.

IF YO U W A N T
\

HEtP
for planning any sort 

o f a banquet or cater-

ing occasion then Oee

or call

ARNOLD PAGANI

Telephone .3902 or 5790

H A LE 'S
Health Market

BIRDS EYE
CO M BIN A TIO N  SPECIAL]

1 Pkg. Corned Beef Hash . .
1 Pkg. Codfish Cakes . . . . .
1 Pkg. Oven Baked Beans . .
ALL F O R ...........................................

(3 Brown Points and 2 Green Points).

CAR HARD STARTING?
Elec'trlral and Carburetor 

Cheeking and Repair 
a S|»eelBlty

ABEL'S
SERVICE STATION

26 Coo|>er Street

OTHER THURSDAY SPECIALS
Smoked

Beef To n g ue lb . 39c
(Trimmed). 4 Points per pound.

N O TICE
A ahotguB was removed from 

my track. No questions asked 
If leturaed to Lpe'a Esso Sta-
tion. 110 Center Street.

*stsr *<?
We Suggest * otFr

FOR MOTHER!
A COMFORTABLE 

MAPLE PLATFORM

ROCKER

$29.50
It's Sure To Please!

Special!

Scotch Ham
Popular for Any Meal!

lb . 49 c

Fresh Pork Hocks or Fresh Spare Ribs, 
Fresh and Lean, lb. 23c

G R A m T B  T W IST

Plate Glass .Mirrors
Keep On Reflecting ^^Merry Christinas”

Choose From Qur Selection of Mirrors in a Variety of 
Sizes and Shapes.

PLATE-GLASS 
MIRRORS 

16 k  24 . , . .$5 .98
i

VENETIAN MIRRORS 

$4.98

OVAL MIRRORS 

$4.98
other BUfTora At f  IJW

PICTURES
Prints, Oil and Water 

ReprodnctlonB

80c to $4.98

ARTIST MATERIALS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Drafting Instruments, 
Etc.

DRAFTING TABLES 
23 X 31

$10.98 and $12.98

An entirely new neckwear fabric, lustrous and rich 
to the eye and hand, that makes and holda a perfect 
knot, and la wpinkle-realatant. Select several, in 
fine multi-stripes, or broad deep-tone stripes. Each 
carries Wilson Brothers famous Wilcrest label, sym-
bol o f craftsmanship.

A bo Cheney Neckwear 
*'Game Bird”  patterns.

. . including the famous 
$1.50 each.

Other Neckwear 55c to $2i00 

ALL GIFTS ATTRACTIVELY BOXED.

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc. | k e l l e r 'S m e n 's w e a r
PAINTS —  WALLPAPERS —  ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES 

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887 “A t Indlvkhial As Your Finger Print"
881 BIAIN STKEET mSXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP”

Reprisal Fear 
TsForceinWar

I*

Code of Etiquette Pre-
vents Violating Rules 
Of International Law.

By lerm an R. Allen 
Washington—War is supposed 

to be fought according to “ inter-
national law."

But It Isn’t . . .  for a very sim-
ple reason.

The reason Is that the Interna-
tional laws of war are little more 
than a code of etiquette. The only 
real force keeping a warring na- 
Uon from violating them is fear 
of reprlaals. This explains why 
the Germans are so careful about 
the treatment of prisoners and 
why they have been so ruthless in 
submarine warfare. They have few 
merchant thlps of tholr own which 
could be lost by reprisals.

In the broad sense International 
law la a code built up from cen-
turies of custom regulating the 
commercial, diplomatic and mili-
tary relations of civilized nations.

The military regulations are 
contained for the most part in the 
Hague Convention of 1899. They 
have beer supplemented from 
time to Ume, principally by the 
Geneva Convention of 1906, the 
Hague Convention of 1907, the 
Washington Treaty of 1922 and 
the Geneva Protocol of 1925.

Provisions Listed 
These are some of the main 

provisions of the laws of war:
It la forbidden to use poison, 

poisoned arme,'poison gas or vir-
ulent bacteria.

It la forbidden to kill or wound 
a surrendered enemy, to declare 
"no quarter,”  to use arms causing 
unnecessarily severe wounds, to 
m i^e Improper use of flags of 
truce or the red cross emblem, to 
attack a city which has been de-
clared ‘ open’’ or undefended, to 
pillage any place even If taken by 
assault _

Hospitals and religious, artistic.

scientific and charitabl* Inktltu- 
tlons must be spared as much as 
posglble unless they ’ are used for 
military purposes. But It is up to 
the home team to mark such 
buildings and noltfy the enemy 
where Jhey are.

Unanchored mines are prohibit-
ed unless Ibev become harmless 
within an hour after passing from 
control of the side which plants 
them. Anchored mines must be-
come harmless If they break loose, 
and torpedoes if they miss their 
mark.

Submarines must desist from 
attacking merchant vessels if they 
cannot remove crew and passen-
gers to safety.

Public Safety
It is the responsibility of the 

occupying power to maintain pub-
lic .safety in occupied territory. 
Property or labor may not be re-
quisitioned except for the necessi-
ties of th" army of occupation. 
Requisitions must be in proportion 
to the resources of the community 
and must not involve the popula-
tion ill military activity against 
their own country. Requisitioned 
goods must be paid for Immediate-
ly or else a receipt given and the 
r'.oney paid as soon as possible.

Enemy ships are liable to cap-
ture on the high seas or in enemy 
waters. Ships on the way homo 
when war is declared arc exempt, 
and time is allowed ships in en-
emy harbors to make a getaway 
Ships on religious, scientific or 
philanthropic missions are exempt.

Prisoners of war must be hu-
manely treated, and protected 
from abuse. Enlisted men may be 
put to work on public or private 
projecU. It the work Is for the 
national government, they must

bi puid the same rates m  soldiers 
of that government. If for a prl
vate employer, at a rate agreed 
with military authorities. They 
must be fed, clothed and housed 
as well as soldiers. Newspaper 
correepondente, contractor’s em-
ployes and others may b "asslfn- 
ilnted” into an army and are then 
subject to the same treatment as 
soldiers if captured. Relief socie-
ties such as the International Red 
Cross must be permitted access to 
prisoners. Letters, packages and 
money orders must lie delivered to 
prisoners postage and duty free.

There is no provision for treat-
ment of interned civilians.

Hospital Ships
Ambulances, hospitals and hos-

pital ships must be “ respected and 
protected under all circum-
stances.’’ Such establishments or 
vehicles or ships must show the 
red cross emblem at all times. So 
must stretcher-bearers.

Spies may not be executed with-
out trial. Scouts in uniform or ci-
vilians or soldiers openly deliver-
ing a message to their own army 
or the enemy are not regarded aa 
spies. A spy who rejoins his own 
army and Ir later captured is not 
liable to treatment aa a spy.

Civilians who resist Invasion are 
subject to protection if they arc 
commanded by a person responsi-
ble for them, wear an emblem rec-

ognizable at a distance, -harry 
arms opsniy aad obatrva tbs law* 
o f war.

The United BUtea haa 41 per> 
 one tojh e equare mile.

''Niidge'’ YoiirLaiy 
Uver Toniglit!

OONSTIPATlOir With Its hesdaohes. 
mtQtal duUnMs. a hslfaUve feeUn* 
often result If your Uver bUe doetn t 
flow every dor Into your Intestines. Bo 
take Dr. Edwards’ Olive TableU to In-
sure oentle yet thorough bowel move- 
menu. Olive TableU being purely rep- 
etable are teonder/ul to stir up liver bile 
flow and relteva oonatlpatloa. 30#* 
$0#. Follow label direcUoae,

MUSCUIAR
I ACHES-PAINS
I  F or Quick R o l i t I
I RUI

MUSt er o l E

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanehlp. All work 
guaranteed. Reaaonable Fricea. 
No obUgatlon (or aa aatlinata. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
I8U Oxford St. Hartford

PhuBe Hartford 82-4515

LUNCHEON SETS
TableoloUi and 6 Napkina

$2.98 to $8.50

I Table Mats -  Porcelain 
Scooters -  Ash Trays

4 0 c to $1.18
5 Plain or Designed —  Fused in Glaze.

I P o t t e r t o n ’s

BRIDGE SETS
Tablecloth and 4 Napkins

$1.98 to $2.98

SCRANTON CRAFTSMAN 
LACE DINNER CLOTHS

$1.49 to $9.98

GIFT HANKIES

______ ____  539-541 MAIN STREET
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Filling Your
At

2 AND 3 CELL PLASTIC

Flashlights
WITH BATTERIES

$1.49

SKATES
Ladies’ Tubular 

White Shoe Skates

$4.98 Pair 
And Up

.\nd Up
Men’ s Tubular 
Hockey Skates

i

I
I

LOVELY PRINTED 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
In a Wide Choice of 

PattemB

25e

DAINTY DOT 

HOSIERY

EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASES
A Lovely Gift . . . And So ITaefnl!

$1.39 and $1.98
CORK PIACE MATS

In Several A( tractive Patterna — All Cnlore

25c49c
4 In a Set and 4 Coaetere

$1.98

Try Our Popular
WALKING SHEERS

84c Pair
See Our Other Dainty Dot 
Hosiery in Sheers, Service 

Weights and Meshes.

HUGTOP ANKLETS
Sizes 9 to 11 

All Colors
29c Pair

This Tear. Morei. Than Ever, People At* 
Turning To Textile Store for “Good House-
keeping Gifts’’ That Are So Weicoine In 

These Wartime Days.

CANNON

BOXED TOWEL SETS
Lovely Gift Boxes— R̂onnd or Square Shaped

$1.98
SOFA PILLOWS

y Damask Pillows To Add OoIm 
Comfort To Any Room.

98c and $1.98
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS AND 

RAYON SATIN PUFFS

Textile Store
A. L. SIXXIOMB. Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

Airplane Luggage!
$4.98 Pair 

.\nd Up

Good Selection! 
No Ration Stamp 
. Required!

*  *

t#.Si!
. , i

’Jt  '- . t'.- 
� f t  �
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Give a lasting gift...one  
that is sure to please. Lug-
gage Is tbp favorite nt all 
and will go over big on 
Christmao morning. For 
tho man In service, noth-
ing is more practical, for 
^  girl at home nothing 
la more serviceable.

Kitchen Cutlery
f a r i n g  k n i v e s ........................ 15c and up
(r  . 7" - 8”  and 10”

KITCHEN SLICING KNIVES, . . 69c and up

CATALIN HANDLE

Knife and 
Fork Sets

$6.95 “P

Catalin Handle

Knife, Fork and Spoon F 
24 Pieces.

. . . $11.95

JACK KNIVES
For Men and Boys

39c and up

Silver. Plated Flatware

I Tea Spoons 20c each > Forks 29c each

i f  Ptstt A  m i t n e y  Aircraft, Bu t Hartford i f

  ^  As the shifts change at this huge plant, hundreds o f  workers rely upon The 

Connecticut Company buses to transport them to and from their homes.

N ot only in Hartford, but throughout The Connecticut Company system from 

Stamford to New London ahd Norwich, thousands upon thousands o f  workers 

w ould be mnable to carry on without The Connecticut Company transportation.

The Connecticut Company appreciatet the splendid cooperative 
spM t ^  its patrons who rt a lise the difficedty o f m aintaining u n . 
iutermptod service under war-timte laher a n d m aterial shortageu

y

MEN’S TOILET SETS . .
CQmplete with Leather Case.

$6.95 and up

SKHS, Without harnesB . . . $1.98 Pr. and up 

SKHS,'with harness. . . .  $10.95 Pr. and up

Ifldoor and Outdoor

Bet Tre»tgtrtatle» It Vital It l i t  Ctmmtkify.

Thermometers . . 39c and up 

Indoor Barometers, $8.50 and up 

Taylor Altimeters . . . . .  $5.95

.Archery Sets $4.98 and $5.98 

Plaid Auto R o b e s ......... $7.95

Advertise in The Herald— Pays
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lA ir  Artillery 
Makes Plane 

Top Weapon
<CoaUn«ed from One)

of Manufacturers, out-
lined these four cornerstones upon 
which industrial peace might be 
built:

••1. Recognition of the pnnCi- 
plifi of collective bargaining;

• 2. Recognition of the right of 
employes to Join, or not to join 
any labor organization:

“ 3. Scrapping of the ‘class con-
flict’ Idea in 'labor manMOment 
relations and recognition that co-„ 
operation between men and man-
agement naturally follows mutual 

  undeiatanding of each others 
problems:

"4. Incentive for investment an l 
work—a fair return for venture 
capital, and fair wages for em-
ployes."

Would Thwart Cooperation
Girdler said unsound and non- 

cooperative attitudes and prac-
tices of either management or la-
bor would thwart cooperation for 
full employment which i.a indis-
pensable to the achievement of 
jobs, frccriom and opportunity in 
post-war America.

“Industry must examine itself 
to meet this test, as soarchingiy 
as any other gi oup.”  he said. "Mo-
nopolies and any similar practices 
that prevailed in some segments 
of industry in the past should 
have no place in .any post-war 
program.”

Girdler said labor leaders like-
wise should use new-found powers 
wisely and not nithlcssly because 
"if they disregard the rights and 
Interests of others, the pendulum 
will swing back acainst them.

 That always happens in this 
country when any selfish groups 
get over-powerful." he added. "It 
happened to great financial inter-
ests 50 years ago when they for-
got the country in their gyecd for 
power.”

The industrialist told the NAM’s 
48th annual conference—dedicated 
to "production for victory and 
post-war jobs that government 
also had a real responsibility and 
added:

"One of the great deterrents to 
war production and post-war plan-
ning is the uncertainlty as to the 
over-all attitu-e of government 
toward business."

Girdler said there was need for 
clarification on many points of 
govemment policy, including those 
governing termination of war con-
tracts, disposal of government- 
oivned plants and ending of war-
time controls and restrictions.

In the aircraft industry, he add-
ed, "the cold fact is that this in-
dustry will be bankrupt in 30 days 
after the war if there is no proper 
solution of the contract termina-
tion problem."

Girdler told the man\ifaiturcrs 
in th* first session of their three- 
day conference that he felt recon-
version of industrial equipment 
from war to peace was not In itself 
an unsurmountable undertaking 
and predicted that "before too long 
industry will be ready to perform 
its appointed peace time tasks."

Gives Third Talk 
() iiExperieiiees

Officl-als Cannot Tell 
Which Way Wind Blows

The weather vane on the 
Municipal building was re-
moved this morning and work-
men will reinstate it after 
straightening and mending^ it. 
The vane was bent in the Sep-
tember, 1938. Iiiirricanc and 
was repaired after the "big 
blow" but since that lime had 
a distinct list to the East. A 
leak developed around the base 
of the vane on the roof which 
is beifig repaired.

5Ui Ariiiy Takes 
^ll. Caiiiiiio P<*ak; 
Brilish (io  Ahead

(I'ontlniiMl from Page One)

mit of Mona.stery ridge which 
the Germans had retaken in a 
coiinler-attnrk the day before — 
they found it littered with Ger-
man dead .Mona.stery ridge is one 
of the foothills leading to the top 
of .Mt Camino'from the south.

Guns ('oiiiiiiaiid Road 
p'rom positions on all the domi-

nating heights of both Mt. <-'anii- 
no »nd Mt. Maggiore, Clark's 
gun!« now command the aoiithcrn 
part of the road and valley 
tween Mignano and Caasino, An 
which the Liri river flows intq/the 
upper Garigllano.

The three fortified village's from 
which Clark's British knock-
ed the enemy were Caimino. Ac- 
quapenilolc and Coci^izza, three 
to five miles soiiUrw-est of Mig-
nano. /

(An NBC broadcast from Al-
giers .said a d v ice d  U. S. units of 
the P’ iflh Army now were 1'* 
miles from the Camino plain, 
where tanks can be used in the 
drive on Rome.)

In a few places. Allied forward 
units have begun working .down 
the west side of the new-won sum-
mits toward the valley. The Ger-
mans who retreated to the north-
ern slopes of Mt. Maggiore arc 
only a milc-and-a-half from the 
upper Garigliano, w'ithout hope of 
establishing tenable positiona 
short of (that river.

Hlem Attack Clvilavec<-hla 
U. S. medium and fighter bomb-

ers yesterday twice attacked Civii 
tavecchia. 45 miles northwest of 
Rome and principal German sup-
ply base on the Italian, west coast, 
but the day’s spectacular achieve-
ment came when American Spit-
fires met a dozen Nazi— fighters 
over the battle area, downing six 
and damaging two more without 
any Amerirtfit loa.sea.

A large force of B-25 Mitehells 
hit Civitavecchia first, striking a 
ship, dropping bomba close to oth-
ers, touching off an explosion in an 
ammunition dump, and blasting 
railroad yards.

Later, II. S. A-36 dive-bombers 
swooptul in, firing Wiirehouses and 
showering bombs around a 
freighter.

A-36s and P-40 Warlmwks at-
tacked bridges and road;; near the 
Fifth Army front.

Pounding east coast 8up|ily 
lines, U. S. Mitchells bombed rail-
way yards at Pescara, Invaders 
smashed the town of Viacusa. and 
R. A. F. Kittybonibcrs blasted 
German gunposts west of Orsog- 
na.

The planes also dropped food to 
American troops in virtually in-
accessible mountains on the Fiftli 
Army front.

U r"es Setting 
Ec|uital>le Line 
To Curb Prices

(r(intiniie4l fruiii Page Oi,r)

F l y i n g  F o r t r e s n  B I o w h  U j i

jHisal fo;' a controlled flood or a 
controlled forest fire or a con-
trolled epidemic of smallpox."

“ Will Be .No (.'oitiproinlse" 
Ilepre.sentative Wolcott (R., 

Mich. 1. ranking minority member 
of the Mouse Banking committee 
which drafted the anti-subsidy 
measure declared flatly after 
Byrnes’ speech that "there will be 
no compromise."

He termed the argnmeiit on be-
half of conliiiuarice of the subsidy 
program "demagogical anti politi-
cal," and said that his mail offered 
abundant proof that the . ’’people 
arc beginning to' realize the dan-
gerous situation and possibilities 
involved in continiriiig subsidies.” 

On. the other hand Kepresenta- 
Uve .Magnuson, i D.. Wasif. i. who 
has Gonsisti^ly supported the 
subsidy program, said that its op-
ponents lurU as yet offered no al- 
ternatlvt/and that he would con-
tinue U) fight for it until he is 
show^ that there is some sub.>iti- 
tuU'’̂ Tor keeping down the l osl of
li;

Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) 
predicted early Senate passage of 
a Hoiii-e-approvcd bill to end sub-
sidies .Fan. 1. Friends and foes 
agreed to conclude hearings before 
the Banking committee Friday.

Byrnes declared that "if Con-
gress kills subsidies . . .  it will 
immediately increase food prices 
seven per rent and the cost of 
living more than three per cent. ” 

A few hours before B.vrnes 
went on the air, the Senate Agri-
culture committee voted for a 
cent-arqiiart increase in milk 
prices. The Senate itself put off 
until tomorrow a vote on the Tru-
man committee bill to grant non-
operating railroad workers a .flat 
8-ccnts-an-hour rai.se in place !of 
the 4-to-lO cent sliding iwale ap-
proved by Economic Stabilization 
Ihrector Fred M. Vinson.

With the rail workers taking a 
strike vote while their represen-
tatives press for congressional ac-
tion on the raise measure, Byrnes 
said:

"No group has a right to hold 
a political pistol at the head of 
the Congress ler of any adminis-
trative agency and .say that they 
will strike. Any gi-oup which 
threatens to strike in wartime un-
less the executive or the legisla- 
live branch of the government 
meets its demands, is using a po-
litical pistol. The government 
must say to any such group, ’Lay 
that pistol down.’ "

Said O’Mahoney'
"Workers on the railroads and 

in the mine.s who saw war plants 
extraordinary wages for in-

A Flvlntr Fortress exploded on a runway at the Lockboiirne nil base at Columbus. Ohio, killing 
four mcii. The post’s |)iihlic relations office said that the Army was in\c.stigatinc the "veiy unusual" 
origin of the bli'.st. but woiiM not elaborate. The wreckage is .shown above. lAP Wirephoto.l

Obituary

Death*

iManchester Is (Jrowing
F>cn in Charity Costs

Manchester is growing as. 
shown hy the monthly report 
of the cost of rharity ca.ses.

The cost la.st month was 
679.38 while the cost for the 
entire year. 50 years ago. was 
but .?2.‘832.12,

6 and again for more than two 
hours on the morning of Dec. 7.

Those sessions apparently drew 
Inonu in on the same subjects dis-
cussed by Eden and Mcncmencio- 
glu in Cairo when the British for-
eign secretary was returning from 
the October triparfitc conference 
in Moscow. There was wide spec-
ulation at that lime that pos.sible 
cession of Turkish base , to Brit-
ain on roughly the same basis as 
use of the Azores was acquired 
from Portugal had been under dis-
cussion.

The prevailing opinion on the 
just-concluded conference seems 
to be that although immediate de-
velopments will not necessarily 
follow, President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill would 
hardlv have invited Inoiiu to Cai-
ro unless they had .something defi-
nite in mind. Apd the Turkish

Di'diiroV (iirl Somersville Manufacturing   com- 
pan.\', was slain on Sept. 25 and 

. , I I four hovs fouiul his body later
I a k c ‘ 8  M a u d  ' that day in a shallow roadside 

1 grave. ,
- ----  1 I’ ru.sccutiir Hugh ^M. Alcorn.

(Ciiiitimied from Page One) .h,, asketf Dr. Loui.v P. Hastings,
another state’s witness, whether 
Bonelli still wiur alive when he 
wa.s placed in Mic grave, hut with-
drew the question when DeCaro’s

said. “ I asked him what it was for 
and he said he was going hunting 
with it. "

State's Atlornev Hugh M. Al-
corn. .Ir, showed her the revolver 
with whiih the .state Claims De- 
CaVo killed Bonelli, hut she said 
she was not .sure whether that was 
the gun DeCaro had handed to her.

She testified that she told De- 
Caro "I'm scared of guns. He 'said- 
it was nothing, to be., afraid 
and she put it behind the p'oiit 
seal of the car.

Later that evening, sh ^  said 
they were in Riverside park, 
amusement place, a n d /'I  reached 
for a cigarette and fmmd some bul 
lets ill his coat pocket.

She said there /Were about two 
bullets and add^. "I asked him 
what they \v«4 for, and he said 
they were nothing that would harm 
anvhody- yney were just for squir-
rels”

Som etim e picviou.sly.. she .said, 
DoCirrii had told her that he had 

$1,800 worth of war bonds 
apd he said that he was going to

counsel obircied to it.

>oiit Town

president would not have accept- 
ed unless he had something to asl^^,^ Saturday morning when ail

Tile Dorcas Society Sewing 
group of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will nieet as usual tomor-
row night at 7 ;.’50 pi Red Cross 
Headquarters in Center church. It 
is hoped that a large group will 
make it a point to atten'’ -and help 
with the sewing.

Reservations for Ihe Chri.stmas 
dinner party of the Co-\Veda, 
young married pgople of Center 
church. Friday evening, should be 
made at once through Mrs. Rich-
ard Lippincott, 7939. Others on 
the committee are Richard Li[ipin- 
cott. Mr, and Mrs. .Abbott Cha.se, 
Mr. and Mts. Charles Crockett, 
.Mr. and Mr.s. Fred \V, Moore and 
Mr, and Mrs. Mark Hill. _______

•lames D. Logan
Jartiea D. .Logan, of 137 Hilliard 

street, died suddenly Tuesday eve-
ning at his home. He was born in 
Manchester and has lived here all 
his life. He was employed by 
United Aircraft, Pratt * ,  Whltniy 
division, in Wlllimantic. He was 
a member of St. Bridget’s R. C. 
church.
  He is survived b y ' his mother. 
Mrs. Rose Logan, with whom he 
lived; three brothers, John F., of 
Quincy, Mass.; Arthuf J., of 
Springfield, Mass.: Charles, of 
Brockville, Ontario, Canada; three 
si.sters, Ml.ss Madeline Logan, Mrs. 
Paul R. Newman and Mrs. Michael 
J. Sheridan, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held from the 
William P. Qiiish Funeral home, 
22.5-Malrr .«Hreel. arsiS ff a, rii. F r i- ' 
day with a High Mass of Requiem 
at St. Bridget's church at 9 a. m. 
The burial will be in St. James’s 
cemetery.

The many friends may call at the 
Funeral home from this evening 
until the hour of the funeral.

•lohn .\. Sliiiilniir
John Albert Stoutnar, of 351 Tol-

land Turnpike, died yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital after an ill-
ness of two days. He had been a 
resident of Manchester for the past 
24 years, moving his family here 
from East Hartford. He was born 
in Independence. Mo. Mrs. Stout-
nar dic’d six years ago.

Mr. Stoutnar was a retired rail-
road man. He had worked for the 
railroad for the past 60 years, and 
was a ,50-year member of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train 
Mon,

He leaves thiee children. Mrs. 
Li’ittie Cummings, Mrs. Ora Bick-
ford and John G. Stoutnar, all of 
Manchester, also four grandchil-
dren.

"His funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon a,t 2 o ’clock at the Sec-
ond Congregational church. The 
pastor. Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
will oificiate and burial will be in 
the Stafford Springs cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral home from 7 o ’clock this 
evening until Friday morning at 11 
o ’clock.

Expect Turks 
W ill Act Soon 
To Tell Stand

Walter H. Hibbard who recently 
returned to his home after 2l 
months spent In Africa and the 
Middle East in technical work for 
Aircraft concerns and the U. S. 
Government, was the guest speak-
er. at the meeting of the Rotary 
club last night at the Y. M. C. A. 
It  was Mr. Hibbard’s third appear-
ance this  week before local service 
clubs. He had previously addressed 
the Kiwanls and Exchange clubs. 
He gave a graphic account of his 
experiences before the RotarianS. 
telling many interesting stories of 
his -work at the air base in Eritrea, 
and i f  the peoples and their cus-
toms in the many counfrics he 
vi.dted, in the Middle EarfI, New 
Zlealand and "Australia.

Mr. Hibbard exhibited a number 
of curios brought back with him. 
among Itiem being a .leopard skin, 
Arabian-Knives, a German holster 
minus the guq; the weapon he 
wasn’t permitte’d . to have, and 
numerous other objects of inter-
est.

At the clo.se of hi." informative 
talk he was accorded' a heart)’ 
vote of thanks.

Tlirec*-( ar (Irasli; 
One Woiiiaii Hurt

A three-car smashup occurred 
this afternoon at 2:30 at the Center 
and one of the passengers, a wo- 
nian, who was unidentified, <i’ns 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for treatment.

Ne,\er Say Never .Again

Camp Crowder. Mo. i/Pi When 
Lt. Frederick ,Mattox was commis-
sioned In the Signal Corps his 
brother. Robeit', then a student at 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
laughingly wrote. "111 never, never 
salute you." But now he salutes 
him almost every day, because his 
brother Is now his instructor in 
Central Signal Corps School here, 
where Pfc. Robert is a communica-
tions student. Both formerly lived 
at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Admitted yesterday’. Kathleen 
Custer, 15 Hilliard i-trcct; Faith 
Olbrias. Bucklahd; Dean Cannon, 
132 Deepwond Drive; Mi."s Lillian 
Adamy. 91 BHdge stieci; Melvin 
Longfellow. 3 Robin Road.

Admitted today: Theodore I.a- 
Chappelle Vernon; .Mrs. Sophie 
and Richard Kachnaaky. 49 Ed-
wards street: Mrs. Mary Brown. 
339 Tolland Turnpike; Erne.sl Pe-
terson. 2:19 Middle Turnpike Ea."!*; 
George Hibbard. :i9 Deming street.

Discharged yesterday; Edward 
Markley, 19 Rosemary Place: Bar-
bara Leyinc. 64 Gardner street; 
Ilobert Oiarnbers, 26 Knox street; 
Dianne Morgan. East Hartford; 
Antonio Patrieca, 23 Packard 
street; Mra. Anne Garbannl. An-
dover.

Diachatged today; Cynthia Sau- 
ter, 137 Pearl street; Denise .lobn- 
•on. 32 Clinton street; Paula Dzia- 
fitu 26 Clinton 8treg.t: Mrs. John 
MeCabe and daughter. 71 South 
Main atreef; Frank Sharkey. 153 
Porter atreet; Mrs. Rita and Su.san 
Batko, 81 Horton Road: Mra, 
Sonia Alfaro. 869 Main atreet; 
Marjoria Marria. 340 Porter stieet; 
Mra. Margaret Schleldge. 123 Ben- 
top atraat.

Dentk; Teotarday, John A. Stbut- 
mmr S61 Tolland Turnpike, and 
Obsan Mac*.. 86 Ruaqall atreet.

Birth; ’Vestertey, o  daughter 
to  Mr -and Mra. IMword Tibbatta, 
Diwnond Laka. OMatonbury.

Birth: Today, a ton to Mr. and

Ill-Fated I’heusants

Canton. S. D.—iiPi— Henry' Cor- 
neliii.s. faimer near here, says 
he killed four pheasants with two 
.shots while picking corn in a field. 
Which has been done before hut 
. . . . I n  each case, the tw-o birds 
were flying in opposite directions.

pay
experienced workers can not un- 
der.stand why they are tied down 
to an inequitable formula."

l^iiporlaiil Events 
Loom After Talk!:i

(I'ontimied from Page One)

conference is in preparation for 
Turkish entry into the war, al-
though military action may still be 
delayed for a couple of months.") 

Something Ileflnile In Mind 
Few here believed that the three 

days of conferences—at least one 
of which was attended by the Brit- 
ish-American general staffs—were 
an empty-handed gesture or that 
the three government heads did 
not have something definite in 
mind in placing the ' following 
words in the communique;

"The study of all our problems 
in a spirit of understanding and 
loyalty showed that the clo.sest 
unity existed between the United 
.States of America, Turkey and 
Great Britain in their attitude to-
ward the world situation. The con-
versations in Cairo have conse-
quently been most useful and most 
fruitful for future relations be-
tween the four countries concern-
ed”

The Soviet anibassador to Tur-
key, Sergei A. Vinogradov, joined 
most of the sessions, but, .while 
the communique asserted that the 
"traditional relations of friend-
ship” between the Turks and the 
Ru.ssians were reaffirmed there 
was no niintion of Russia in that 
part of the communjque which 
declared the existence of "closest 
unity," /

I.«Nt-Miniite Meetings 
Among the significant events of 

the conference were two last-min-
ute meetings o f Inonu and Turk-
ish Foreign Secretary Numan 
Menemencioglu with British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and 
the British amba.s.sador to Ankara, 
H u g h e  Knatchbull - Hugesson. 
They met on the afternoon of Dec.

and give.
So far as could be learned offi-

cially none of the principals at the 
conference saw any member of the 
exiled Greek and Yugoslav gov-
ernments who are here, including 
King Peter or Kinc George. And 
if either exiled government was 
pleased at the outcome of the 
meeting. They gaVe no outward 
indication.

IA Reuters dispatch from Cairo 
said, however that Eden met King 
George II and Premier E. J. 
Tsoiiiicroa of Greoce, and King 
Petci of Yugoslavia, Churchill was 
reported- to have seen Iraq's Re-
gent Emir Abdul Ilahi.

The conference was held in the 
heavily-guarded Mena house, site 
of the earlier Roosevelt-Churchill 
conference with Gc.icrali.ssimo 
Chianc Kai-Shek. President Roose-
velt, it was disclosed sent his own 
plane, piloted by Maj. .Otis Br\-an, 
to b-ing President Inonu to Caro. 
The rest of the 15-mas Turkish 
delegation also arrived by air.

H it le r 's  iS e w s im ite r  

A s s a ils  iS e u tra ls  ,
London, Dec. 8.—iJ’ i Hilli'r’s 

newspaper Voelkiacher Bcobacliter 
was quoted hv the Berlin radio to-
day as assailing neutral countries 
foF their reaction to the Allied 
Midilleeast conferences and ^ex- 
presslng the ’’.safe j .ediction" that 
such neutrals "would perform 
another aboul face if the. political 
and military situation should take 
a different course.

"Some of these neutral countries 
are enthusiastic about the confer-
ence communioues.” the broad-
cast quoted. "Thcrt is no denying 
that young European powers i.Ger- 
raany) are not beloved by neutrals 
who are" virtuously Indignant at 
necessary German measures whilst 
they keep silent In the face of the 
mi.sdeeds of the Allies."

(Oontinaed (roa> Page One)

ations and a decisive battle are 
very close at hand." The broad-
cast. recorded by Reuters, said 
the Cairo communique "can be 
eummed up ifi these words; It is 
a complete agreement on the 
problems of war,add peace."

M'hirlwind of .Activity 
The communique was reported 

to have started a whirlw'ind of 
diplomatic activity in Sofia, the 
Budapest radio asserting that the 
Bulgarian prime minister had re-
ceived the Turkish ambassador to 
Bulgaria and then called a cabi-
net meeting.  ’ V
-  Despite ' her saicUite status, a\ 
tradition Of friendship with the 
Soviet union has kept Bulgaria out 
of hostilities with Ru.ssia and it is 
questionable whether German, 
troops garrisoned in Bulgaria 
could force the country to resist a 
Balkan invasion in which the Red 
Army participated.

(The Hungarian radio, in a 
broadcasti recorded by U. 8. gov-
ernment monitors, said reports of 
the Cairo meeting had evoked 
"great interest" in Sofia. "Well- 
informed Bulgarian circles," it de-
clared, "arc showing great re- 
aerve.” )

To Name New .Attache
The Budape.st radio said in an- 

otlicr announcement that a Soviet 
military attache had arrived in 
the Bulgarian capital after an in-
terval of nine m ^ths, and that a 
new Bulgarian attache would be 
appointed to Moscow next week.

A Reuters dispatch from Wash-
ington .said opinion in the U. S. 
capital was that the Cairo parley 
heralded a full-scale Balkan inva-
sion as soon as the Allies are 
ready. It added that "aqme believe 
Inonu may have given his as-
surance that Turkey will directl.v 
or indirectly facilitate the cam-
paign.”

Brains Triimiph Oser Beauty

Squirrel Mascot 
III the Doghouse

Mr. and Mr.s, Louis Custer of 
Flasl Middle Turnpike, have re-
ceived at letter from their son, 
Lieut. Robert L. . Custer, stating 
that be is now located in Austra-
lia. He recently completed his 
training as a member of a Libera-
tor bomber crew at the Army 
Base, Pueblo. Colo.

Mrs. Minnie E. .Howard of Bol-
ton. in referring to the article in 
.Monday’s Herald in regard to the 

j  telephone directory of the vintage 
I of 1900, states that she had the 
I first telephone installed in Bolton, 
and has had the. service continu- I ou.sly since then, through the Man- 

; Chester Exchange.

I The Jolly So and Sew Club held 
i its meeting last night with Mrs.
‘ John Barnhard of 20 Moore street. 
I The members worked on Christ- 
! mas gifts and had a lot of fun 
with "Little Ann Tillie Williams"

;iy iiioming
the troiitile was happening”

He called for her at her place of 
emplo.vment, the Fisk Rubber Co., 
in Chicopee Fall.". Ma.ss., about 3:30 
p. m., on the 25th. "I asked him if 
he’d been to the bank to. get them 
I the bonds I and he said, 'No, he 
was just kidding'me’.’’

She admitted after i-onsiderable 
questioning by Mr. Alcorn that on 
that afternoon she had "noticed a 
peculiar odor" in the car, an odor 
of "oil or kerosene.”

Referring to DeCaro, she said,
" ’He .said he had been washing the 
ear. the motor, and he had got it 
on hi.s hands.”

She testified 0iat DeCaro had 
proposed to her but that they had 
not di.sciissed the date of marriage 
or his financial situation.

Under cro.ss-exaniinatinn hy 
Chief Defen.se Counsel Reinhart L.
Gideon. Itliss Lawler said that De- 
Cahi had been depressed about j  imaginary character. The

Camp Van Dorn. Miss.- kP) — 
Soldiers here have learned it pays 
to date a girl who knows all the 
answers.

Weekly quTZ~trompctitions held 
at the nearby Centerville USO 
pay off with prizes of free tele-
phone calls home and steak din-
ners. Both soldiers and their dates 
are eligible to answer questions, 
but prizes go only to the G.I.’s; 
and they get Credit for Correct 
answers supplied by their girl 
friends.

Rome’s Colosseum, finished by 
Titus in 80 A.D., held 100,000
spectators.

Camp Van Horn. Miss.—i.-P)— 
TTie model mascot of the 718th- 
field artillery battalion is in the 
doghouse-or, more . properly, the 
squirrel house.

Tillie, six-weeks-old fox squir-
rel, who "drinks beer but never 
toi excess, eats almost anything 
but never gluttonizes and who 
never has been restricted to quar-
ters but makes no attempt to go 
AWOL” (once she was reported 
missing but turned up two bat- 
terie.s away watching a ball 
game); Tillie, the pride and joy of 
CpI. Arthur Woerner of Long 
Island City, N. Y.. and the entire 
718th. has lost her dogtag.

It bears here name and the 
number 0000000’ j .

29 .Secret Indictments

Hartford, Dec! 8—(Pi— A grand 
Jury handed-up 29 secret, indict-
ments late yesterday as the De-
cember te.-m of Federal Court 
opened here, •

having been turned down by the 
Army and that he "complained 

He hn i told her. Miss Lawler 
said, that he ' obtained the war 
bonds when he worked at Bradley 
field. 1

On the Friday night before the \ 
killing, she said, he appeared ' 
calm, not deprc.s.scd and his nor- j 
mal .self in every way. |

On re-direct examination by Mr. 
Alcorn, she said that on the Sat- ' 
urday of the killing. DeCaro ap- ! 
peared "very calm” and there was  ̂
nothing unusual in his appear-1 
aiice then. I

State Police Lieut. Frank V. 
Chameroy yesterday told the 
court and jury that tests con-
ducted with the pistol showed that j 
the seven bullets recovered from j 
Bonelli's body came from its bar-
rel.

The weapon was identified by 
Edmimd Wa.sco. 16-ycar-old En-
field High sghool student, as one 
he sold to DeCaro for $15 the eve-
ning of Sept. 24. The youth, who 
said he owned a collection of gun.s 
which he used for target practice 
and hunting, testified that DeCaro 
had tried to boirow or purchase 
the pistol for several days before 
he finally agreed to the sale. De-
Caro said he wanted   it for a 
friend who was going to Maine. 
Wasco testified.

Bonelli, who wa.s 62 and a fel-
low employe of DeCaro at the

meeting next week will be at the 
home of Mrs. Miriam Finn, 19 
Moore street.

iN p .
*  Tziar”
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s^BeST
W e suRR cst ^ Gi f t  

FOR MOTHER 
OR FOR DALTJHTER

A Smart Gay Colored

BUUnoiK t'JI.tlR

$13-95 up
See The«te .Attractive Chairs 

Tomorrow!

e nso n ^
JM.liUi'1.1 4T 1,'  .'..t it-

MAIM CTAIAT

ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS

DOC'S GARAGE
16 Brainard Place
WILL BE CLOSED 
TEMPORARILY

Pearl Harbor—Forever Etched in American Minds

\

Ilia I
l i i ir n in r  *1 IV a r l  .lla rlio r, D c c c ii ik c r  
7 — iHe d j i  lim t %rill lire fo re ve r In  
the m in d * end b e s r u  o f  all red- 
blooded Amencan* aa oor of Jap 
in fa in r .  But tbe Japa k o o «  b o w  
tbat we in lend  In  a re n fe  thw  •neak 
attack  am i art of irearlierT. Rii.y 
Vac Honda an I ’earl liacbuc l> a r !

' Woodrow WiUon Bamca, 36, waa on 
waieh aboard tbe minelayer Ogla/a 
when tbe Nipa atrtiek; ia now an ia- 
ttruotor ia tbe Aiaaed Goaad Cantor 
mBrooklyB. Hamaa baa two brotben 
in the Seabeea and one in the Army, 
Uc bnyt Vac Honda asgoiaa)). .

Jap ahrapnel got Paul Compart, 24, of 
Chicago, while on watch aboard the 
U. S. S. UmrrImJ at Pearl Harbor on 
ibat Deoeaibar b mib . He atuck to 
tlw bndga antS 3 p. m. before rebef 
ceme, and only then were bie wound* 
treated. He ha* a regular pay allol- 
 •cat far War Honda

Aaotber gob Cram tha Maryland ia 
Pearl Cbandiec, 20, af Harlan, Idwa. 
He, too, waa on watch at tba time M 
tbe aaeak raid aad waa one ef the 
beys who "poaaad tba amanmitlnai." 
Jnat now be it an inataoeSer at the 
Artiird Guard Center. Ha ia married 
and boy mg V nr Hnndae

Jack Starkborger, 30, of CjnrlnnaU. 
Ohio, was a aignalmaa on the bridgo 
of tbe U. S. S. Pennsyimnia wrbea tba 
Japa atrock. He wm mat tin tbe 
aonatag tesrer to land oat aigaala, aad 
•tnek to Ua poet ibrooghoat the raid. 
Stackbu^rr it in the .Armed Guard 
 am edSw H nndej

Loin Roast Pork

PINEHURST MEATS
You have to pay points for most meat so you might 

just as well Ret the best quality.
ARaIn this week we offer exceptionally fancy, tender 

Fresh Pork and suRRest it as one of the best meat buys.

Rib Roost Pork lb. 32c
lb. 35c

^ Points per pound.
PORK CHOPS-i-8 Points per pound ......................... lb. 39c
SMOKED SHOUI.DERS— Now Only 3 Points per pound, 
SHOULDER OF LAMB— 2 Points per pound.
FRESH HAMBURG— 6 Points per pound , .  lb. 29c

PINEHURST POULTRY
Thursjday we offer Fowl —  Roasting Chickens and 

Small Fryers.
For Friday and Saturday we can give you Fresh 

Native Fryers —  Broilers — and Small Roasters in addi-
tion to the Fowl.

PINEHURST FISH
Fresh Pollack Fillet^ —  Clams for Chowder —  Fresh 

Shrimp. ^  '
Oysters should be in about noon. We will have plen-

ty of (chilled) Red Perch —  Mackerel Fillets —  Whole 
Mackerel —  Butterfish and Haddock Fillets.

PINEHURST FRUIT
The quality of Florida Oranges is improving every 

dav. We have some Seedless Pink and Regular Grape-
fruit. , ‘

OTHER SPECIALS
SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR T . . . , .
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR . . . .
GIANT SIZE CORN F L A K E S .........
KELLOGG’S KRU^TBLES . . . . . . . .

LEANER-MAIs\i— Low Calory Mayonnaise 
25c and 45c jar.

OSANO’S PICKLED MUSHROOMS

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ORANGE MARMAI.ADE  
. (No Points)

^pJnc/^LLTjl Qnxen/. me
/  DiA l  ^  ‘ ^  302  MAi N 'STREET
no r t h  Or POST - r f . : :  ■ ,..NL Bl OTK f-.OM STAU AR^IORYl

. . . . . . .pkg. 31c

.............. pkg. 3t c
..........2 pkgs. 19c
.............. pkg. 12c
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Milk Parley
»

Moves Fail

il.’iM w in  H f'lif'veh  V in -

HOI) ^l>iHii)4*Iiu4‘ « r  |4>

Hear KijporlH.

. HartfoTfl, Dec, 8 (/T) Giivcrn-
or Baldwin, repot ting lack of suc-
cess in altcmptH to ariangc a 
cp’nfcrence with-,, Kcoiioinic Stabil-
ization Director Fred M. Vinson, 
says he believes Washington offi-
cials are "disinclined" to hear 
first-hand ivports about Uic Con-
necticut milk situation.

1’hc governor made hit), retilark 
VMiterday after he had telephoned 
Vlnsqn’s ' office but had failed to 
reach the .stabilization director 
per.sonallV.

ncnmniling Higher Ceilings
A labor and feed shorUgc has 

cut milk production In Connecti-
cut. and the producers, with the 
governor’s support, have been de-
manding higher price ceilings.

La.sl month Governor Baldwin 
wired President Roosevelt about 
the matter and received a reply • 
from Vinson stating that k con-
ference would he arranged at 
which Connecticut dairymen could 
talk with the stabilization direc-
tor. OPA Administrator' Cheater 
Bowles and Pood Administrator 
Mai-vin Jones.

Nothing further waa heard un-
til Monday when the governor re-
ported that Vinson’s secretary in-
formed him that the stabilization 
director had been ill for the past 
week but would be back In his 
office the following day.

Will Oontlmie Efforts
The governor, stating he would 

continue to try to reach Vinson 
and "make requests” for a con-
ference. declared:

"It will be no good if we can t 
get the three main officials con-
cerned with the problem together 
for the conference. Otherwise, 
we may expect the tame anewer; 
 Sorry, but I can’t do anything 
until I have conferred with so- 
and-so.’

“In my opinion, the Connectl^ 
cut milk problems are vital enough 
to the national war effort to re-
ceive more attention In Washing-
ton than they are getting.”

Bolton
5tra f!|,vdr Marshall 

PiKiiie 4683

Jap Pillbox Blasted ou Tarawa

Ellin^on
Mrs. ft. r  Herr 
493-S, Bockville

Pvt. Frank N. Tuttle, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Frank Tuttle of Main 
street has returned to Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, Mr., where he 
has been stationed for some time 
and will soon be transferred to Pa.

Pvt. David Logan who la sta-
tioned it Fort Belvior. Va.. has re-
turned to duty after a fuiiough 
spent ;(t his home with his family.

.Mrs. Frederick H. Arens of 
.Ntapic avenue has retcivet a let- 
ti-r front her son Pfc. Frederick 
John Arens who is somewhere 
over.-eas with the Marines that he 
was well and had turkey dinner 
with all the fixings for Thanksglv- 
in.;. Tlie letter was written No-
vember 26,

Some little hoy or girl in the 
vicinity of Job 8 Hill is murning 
the loss of their puppy. Some autfv 
1st hit the little fellow and left 
him to die. ) ow long he hao been 
there when a man from Somerville 
picked him up and hroui;hl him to 
the dog warden no one knows. TTie 
animal was taken to Dr. Morin’s 
dog ho-spital where it was foiin'l 
that besides a broken leg. the pup 
was injured Internally,

Private Edward William JCibbe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Kibbe, Jr„ of Meadow Brook Road, 
who .8- stationed at Fort Bragg- N. 
C. and underwent a major opera-
tion many weeks ago in the Fort 
Bragg hospital, has recovered to 
be able to come home for a 14 day 
furlough. - ,

Mrs. Kenneth Krcyslg of Maple 
avenue, who haa been a patient In 
the St. Francis hospital, has re-
turned to her home, slightly Im-
proved.

Edward F. Charter, Jr., son or 
Postmaster and Mrs. Edward F. 
Charter of Main street, a fresh-
man at the Rockville High school, 
is on the honor rol).

At the .special meeting o. the 
toadies Benevolent society held 
 Sunday morning after the regular 
servil e Grace I. Sikes was elected 
president. The Prudential commit-
tee voted at their special meeting 

  Sunday morning to send greeting 
cards to the members of the Con- 
firegatlpnal church that are in the 
U. S. service. - • -  -

Ahniit 25 members and two 
guests sttended the meeting of the 
I.,tidies of Saint Maurlre held Mon-
day evening at the home o f Mra. 
Frank Boeio, Bolton Center. PreS' 
ident Mrs. Donald Tedford prcsld 
ed and all officers except the sec-
retary were present. Mrs. Harold 
Dwyer acted as .secretary (tro tent. 
Mrs. Fran Paggipli who ia In 
charge of sending gifts to the men 
in service reported and read sev-
eral thank-you letters she had re-
ceived from those who received 
gifts. Mrs. Keeney Hptohinson 
"resented, the Bociet.v," IVlth ah 
Ainertcan Flag in memory of her 
son. Ensign Ahdrew K. Hutchin-
son.

Tile "Funny Foto” contest pro-
vided much hilarity and the 
judges. Mrs. Oscar Kreysig and 
Mrs. Clyde Marshall had a hard 
time deciding the winners. Mrs. 
Anthony Mancggla won first prize, 
a box of soup, and Mrs. Renato 
Cocconi was the winner of the pic-
ture which was second prize. Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall read "Song From 
Heaven.” Santa Claus was present 
and gave each member and guest 
a present. Mrs. Frank Paggloll 
vho was in charge of the enter-
tainment closed with the reading 
of Archbishop Spellman’s "The 
f.eaning'of Christmas.”

Mrs. Peter Maneggia was cele-
brating her birthday on Monday 
and the members aided in ths cele-
bration by the singing of "Happy 
Birthday.” Refreshments o f cof-
fee, doughnuts and cbqkles were 
served. The next meeting will be 
held Jan. 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Aldo Peace The refreshment com-
mittee will be; Mrs. Walter Zut- 
ter, Mrs.. Eugene Brodeur and 
Mrs. John Albasi.

W. S. C. S. Party 
The Christmas Party of the 

Women’s Society for Christian 
Service of the ^arryville  church 
will be held this evening at 8 p. m. 
in the basement of the church. 

Ladles’ Benevolent Party 
The Chi Istmas meeting of the 

Ladies’ Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational church will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 p. m. 
in the Fireplace Room of the Com- 
hiunity Hall. The W. S. C. 8. of 
the Quarryville church . and the 
Ladies of St. Maurice have ac-
cepted the invitation to attend 
this meeting which will take the 
form of a musical entertainment 
with the Christmas theme. All 
women of the community are cor- 
dlally invited to attend by the 
hostesses Mrs. Mark A. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Howard C. Chase and 
Mrs. Courtney Tucker.

Cnmiiuinlty Committee 
Members of the Community 

Christmas Party committee will 
meet this evening at 7:30 prompt-
ly at the horne of (.•ic chairman, 
Mrs. Ann Skinner.

North Sclittol
Joan Neron was the high sales-

man at the North School in the 
recent magazine drive. She .sold 
$20 worth of subscriptions and 
won a flag. Second highest was 
Gordon Yates w'iih a total of 
.$16..50 and he won a dozen pen-
cils. All children who 8'>ld sub- 
scriplion.s were awarded war 
stamps. The Navy was the win-
ning team.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-3. Baal Bamptoa

Mrs. Charles H. Islelb and Mrs. 
Robert Lester have been recent 
callers in Middletown at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris S. Christen-
sen left here Sunday for St. Pet-
ersburg. Florida, where they will 
spend the winter. i

Sergeant Gustave A. Johnson 
who ia stationed at Camp Camp-
bell, ' Kentucky, Is home on a 
week’s furlough.

The marriage tif Miss Mildred 
Irma Schwartn. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Schwarm of 
Glastonbury and Sergeant Gus-
tave A. Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Gustave A. Johnson of this 
place win take place on Saturday, 
December U  at 11:00 a. m. In S t  
James Episcopal church in Glas-
tonbury. Miss Ethel Johnson, 
sister of the groom will be maid 
'of honor and George Johnson of 
East Hampton will be best man. 
The couple will leave next Tues-
day for Camp Campbell. Ken-
tucky. where Sergeant Johnson is 
stationed.

Two United States Marines, barely visible because of camouflage, hide behind palm stumps on 
Tarawa Island as they blast a Japanese sniper's pillbox with dynamite. (Official USMC photo from 

NBA.) '

Husky Holstein

’’Vesta," a Holstein cow owned 
by the Nebra-ska School of Agri-
culture, produced enough milk in 
one year to supply a child from 
birth to college age.

Give a Beautiful

FRAMED MIRROR
This Christmflp* Various Sizes aud Shape*.

$7.50 and up
Have You a Friend or Relative Who Has ArH?Hc 

Ability? Give Them . . .
OIL SETS —  PASTELS —  EASELS —  CHARCOAL —  

CANVAS BOARDS —  WATER COLOR SETS —  
BRUSHES, ETC.

Johnson Paint Co.
^ 699 MAIN STREET TEL. 68.54

Columbia
Miss Gladys M. lUoe 

575-12. WllUmantlc Division

George Bedford returned Satur-
day from a trip to Lorsdo, Texas, 
where he visited big nephew, Ser-
geant Geoix* Peters, who la sta-
tioned there as an instructor.

Joseph HutOOns. who baa been 
vialtlng hia parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Laatsr HuteWna for several wseka 
while east on business at the East 
Hartford branch ot the United Air-
craft left 'IJiuraday for hia home in 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Saunders has 
been granted letters of dismissal 
from the church here to the church 
at York. Pa., where they are now 
living and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vanatt were voted into , member-
ship of this church at the Sunday

loming service.__________ ,
White gifts for the chur^  school 

Christmas are to be brought next 
Sunday, Dec. 12; and the annual 
Christmas exercises will be held at 
4 o'clock the following Sunday, 
Dec. 19.

Mrs. Irving Lohr will entertain 
the P.T.A. Executive Board at her 
home on Tuesday evening for its 
monthly meeting.

On 'W’edncsdsy night of this 
week the Grange will run another 
card party, In charge of the Ly-
man family for the benefit of the 
War Bond Fund.

About $7.5 \va."i nettl'd at the P. 
T.A. ntntmage sale which was held 
last week.

Miss Anne DIx. production 
chairman of the lo^al Red Cross

Chapter has announcsd that a new M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  
quoU of surgical dressings has|| 
been received and the chapel will 11 \ i
be open on Tuesday from 10-6 and 11 V  
from 7-10.  

Mra. Raymond Clarke and Miss 
Lois Clarke spent a day in New.
York last week.. .

A  WARD FUR COAT IS AN INVESTMENT IN LASTING BE.\UT

"^1

DOUBLE
ACTION

ACAmsr COLDS!
OUE TO UCK OF VITAMIN A 

AND COUGHS DUE TO COLDS

mij* A it Sow.
comAikt m*4

2  6fcf—tlrrliHiilffW

B«cau*« It doM chaw 
(»0thing*,manyMopU 
call for Father John’s 
Madicins at the fint 
sign of a cold duo to s 
lack viumin A,

Profit from chair ca> 
parience. Get the,/»^ 
way action of Father 
John’s Medicine—and 
gft nsulis,
NOW USED OVER 85 YEARS

FITHEI
JOHNI
NOICWC

hina mink- 

dyed coney

WHAT WOMAN D e iS N ’T f

Father John’s M edicine Co. 
urges everybody to  buy W ar 
Bonds and Stamps.

New l*rii«>iier Korgotlrii

New H-Ivt'll. Dec. 8. - (A’ l A i 
janitor wlio cnteicd the courtroom | 
in the coiinty building just before | 
midiiicht ln.«t night was startled to j 
hear - voice demanding: "Hoy, 
when arc they going to take me to 
jail?' Inve.stigatlon discliwd a 
man who had drawn a three 
months jail sentence earlier— 
much earlier in the day. sitting 
forgotten in the prisoners’ pen 

.without fojd  and water.

Saint Nicholas 
saint of Russia.

is the patron

—  B I N G  O  —
Tom orrow  8 0*Clock, U<lfl Fellows Hall

sroNSUKEU B% KING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F. Q M  
O U  __________  CJAMKS ---------------  * iW---------------  GAMES -------------

'!.! G am es........................................................... $1.00 I’ rlie Per Game
I Sjieclal G am es..........................................810.00 Prize Per t^aroe
I Special Game...................................................

, Door Prize .410.00
Special Cards lOc Each.

All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

.$,50.00 Prize

Sh« loves to look hei 
pratti«»t when she re -
laxes in the evening I 
And she\;^ll in one of 
these I Mlly foyoo tof- 
felos, flotterirtg softly 
tailored rayon erbpes. 
12-20,38-44.

5 . 9 8  A  8 . 9 8

i

8

^  ^  ft

?’ emi8vlvaiiia May 
Be’Teslingj Area

Harrisburg, Dec. 8.—(A5—Tra-
ditionally Republican Pennsyl-
vania. twice hltclved to the Demo-
cratic band , wagon by Preeld«nt 
Roosevelt, today was advanced at) 
a possible testing ground for 
fourth term sentiment next year.

Democratic State .Chairman 
David L. Lawrence disclosed In re-
ply to a question In an Interview- 
that Mr. Roosevelt’s name will he 
entered In next April’s presiden-
tial primary by hia adherents re-
gardless of the president's irilence 
on future plans.

Outcome of such votes is ad- 
\-tsory and not binding on dele-
gates to national party conven- 
tfons who are selec ted at the 
pHThar)’ . Pennsylvania has the sec- 
 «u< ^yeet delegations.

|»i*ty ^U e« SlterilTs Oath

ITnrtfofff. 9tc. R-<A5—Conrad 
T. n  .tv. Unionville, • has been 
rw, "• In as «  deputv sneriff to fill 
the vacancy iviused by the rfleath 
o f .lohn 'Tyrrell. Unlonrille, Hber- 
Itf Joseph P. Harding announced 
yesterday. Deputy Sheriff Doty is 
a veteran constable tn ynionvllle, 
snd, le employed at the Parsons 
LtumiMr Oampany.

DRESSER SETS $8-50 .*i

I  . I T
V Men's Identiflcalion

I BRACELETS . . .  $6.25 and up
1  T.Adie8’ Identiflratlon

I  BRACELETS . . . $2.00 and up
5

Tie Sets . .’ . . . .  $1.10 and up

Military Sets . . . .$7*50 and up

Plastic Cigarette Case* . . $1.50

Stone Set
Pendants . . . .  $6.75 and up

looks so lovely^ . ;, 

yet is so practicall

. L a

mjm rtocAAL t an
. 8

BewHchlngiy lOft. . .  and to flat- 

feringt The deep-foned mink 

blond makes it look much more 

oxporalve. How proudly you'll 

‘ woor I t . .  . overywhor#! Some 

with turn-back cuffs. 12-44.

Aik eUeel Ward* ftr»«el«W

TUe* PeyaaO I

-ontgomery
ontgomery

U4.I2SHAINST. TEL.5WI MANCHESTEB |l 824.8*8 MAIK ST. TEL.HM

Ward
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Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Begional DepertniMit ot Infonnattoo 

S5 Tnm oiit Street, Bostnn, 8, MaaMchusctU

Far Week o f Deoetnber 8-11,1948 <fcionii, Period Three coupons will
Meats and Fata

Brown stamp N  in Book Three 
Iwcomea valid Dec. 5 with stamps 
L  and M through Jan. 1.

Processed Foods
Orson stamps D, E and F in 

Book Four good Itac. 1 through 
Jan. 30, stamps A, B and C valid 
through Dec. 20.

Sugar
“ Sugar”  stamp 29 In back of 

Book Four valid to Jan. 15 for flve 
pounds. D not confuse with stamp 
39 in front of Book Four.

Shoes
Aeroplane stamp number one in 

Book Three valid for one pair in-
definitely. Stamp 18 in Book One 
atUI valid for an indefinite period 
also. To control the black market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted 
except with a mall order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to Jan. 

4. Period Two coupons valid Nov. 
80 to Feb. 8. Class four worth ten 
gallons, class flve worth flfty gal-

become valid Jan. 4 to March 14.
Tire Inspection

A-car deadline March JL B-car 
deadline and new C-car deadline 
Feb. 29.

Uasolinc
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons through Feb. 
8. B and B-1, C and C-1 coupons 
good for two gallons. Only the 
new coupons marked B-2 and C-2 
are good for five gallons. The face 
o f all g.nsoline coupons in ymii pos-
session must be endorsed in ink 
with registration number and 
state.

The oiTice of the Local Kationtng 
Board Is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of-
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; fUesday, Z
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Ihursday, 10
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a.
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m. —The tele-
phone number la 2—0494.

Rockville
Lewis U. Chapman 

849. Bockvllle

Re-Elect Hunt 
In Rockville

Republicans in Clean 
Sweep; List of Those 
Who Were Chosen.
Rockville, Dec. 8.— (Special)— 

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, Repub-
lican. was reelected for a second 
two-year term at the biennial city 
election held In Rockville yester-
day, with all members of the 
Council being Republicans.

Meceslaur Racskowski, Demo-
crat, won out for the third mem- 
beer o f the Board o f Assessors, 
outrunning his Democratic mate 
by four votes, 846 to 842.

Mayor Hunt who is head of the 
payroll department o f the Hocka- 
nom Mills o f the M. T. Stevens A 
Sons Company was city clerk for 
twenty years previous to his first 
alsetioo as mayor two years ago. 
He won out over his Democratic 
opponent, Richard Bundy, by 381 
votsa. This la not as large a ma-
jority as two years ago, but at 
that time 450 more votes were 
cast than at yesterday’s election. 
The party workers stated that 
Bnay who were called were either 
HI, or sxpreased no interest in the 
tisctlon

I l l s  RockviUs results, totals 
a n  as follows; 'M ayor, Raymond 
B. Hunt, r, 1219; Richard G. Bun-
dy, d, 888; a t y  Oerk. »F . Leroy 
mUott, r, 1201; Maurice U. Spur- 
Ung, d, 860; a t y  Treasurer. 
•Charles M. Squires, r, 1204; 
Maurice L. Spurllng, d, 854; Sher-
iff, *M. Joseph Webster, r; 1205; 
Stanley Kulo, d, 855; Assessors, 
•Clarence H. Hallcher, r. 1216; 
•Eugene E. Kozlowskl, r, 1220; 
•Meceslaur Raczkowskl, d, 846; 
Thomas N. Burns, d. 842; Aider- 
men - at - large, •William F. 
Schmalz, r, 1213: •William C. 
Ross, r, 1208; ‘ Max G. Rothe, r, 
1219; ‘ Henry Hoermann. r, 1208; 
Harold J. Monahan, d, 851; Leo 
B. Flaherty, d. 849; Warren Col-
burn, d, 841; James E. Rohan, d. 
854.

The results for the Ward Aider- 
men were as follows; First, •W il-
liam R. Dowding. 144; John U 
Moran, d, 101; Second, ♦George W. 
Scheiner, r, 275: John MeWnatry, 
d, 97; Third. ‘ Walter E. Beithold, 
r, 488; John A. Schliphack, d. 372; 
Fourth, •Richard P. Hiller, r, 3.'52; 
William Golick, d, 270.

BaMketbull
Thursday night, December 9. 

there will be two games of basket- 
b ^ l at the Maple street school 
gym. In the first, game of the 
double bill the Gltlcn Seiwice Sta-
tion five will meet the All-Rock- 
viUe seconds at 7;)5 p. m. The 
main attraction of the evening will 
be the • All-Rockville Big Five 
meeting the Willlmantlc Big Five 
starting Big John Pringle, former 
University of- Connecticut basket 
ball star. The time for thus game 
Will be 8:30 p. m.

Three Cases
Three civil cases were asslgpi**! 

for trial today in the Tolland 
County Superior Court with Judge 
Charles J. McLaughlin pre.siding. 
The cases arc Felix Zadorozny 
against Dorothy Covillc Zador-
ozny; Louis .V. Rand et al against 
James H. Veilch et al: James 
Veitch agali^Ft l>uilse M. Rand et 

 »1.
AuxiCary Fire Company

Company B. Vernon' Auxiliary 
Fire Department will hold their 
regular meeting this evening ,al 
sight o’clock St the Dohsonvlile 
schoolhouse. As special items will 
be dlscii8se<i, all members are urg- 
Sd to attend. ,

Christmas. Party
The Rockville Emblem Club will

hold their (Christmas party preced-
ing the regular meeting this eve-
ning, with a pot luck supper being 
served at six o’clock. Elach one at-
tending will bring a covered dish 
and a g ift to exchange.

fiarred Heart Circle 
Sacred Heart Orcle, Daughtera 

o f Isabella will hold a (Christmas 
party this evening at the Moose 
club with an exchange of gifts.

Legton Aoxlllary 
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14. 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold their regular meeting this 
evening at eight o'clock to be fol-
lowed by their annual Oiriatreas 
party, ^ e r e  will be an exchange 
of gifts, an entertainment program 
and refreshment* will be served by 
the committee with Mrs. Dorothy 
Allen and Mrs. Elizabeth Poehnert 
as co-chairmen.

Supper Tonight
The Ladles Council of the Ver-

non Center Congregational church 
will hold a public chicken pie sup-
per this evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
at the church social rooms.

Exemplify Degree 
Damon Lodge,' Knights of 

Pythias will exemplify the rank of 
Knight on a class o f candidates at 
the meeting to be held this eve-
ning. Guests are expected to at-
tend from other lodges in the state. 

Annual City Meeting 
The annual city meeting put 

over until today will take place at 
eight o'clock this evening at. the 
Town Hall. A t this time the bud-
get for the coming year will be 
voted upon as recommended by the 
a ty  Council, which totals 2118,- 
9(M.

In addition the meeting will be 
naked to ratify a resolution adopt-
ed by the (Common Council recom-
mending that action be deferred in 
the matter of laying a tax rale 
until the second Tuesday In June, 
1944. ,

PiibUe Hearing
A  public hearing will be held at 

the Council rooms this evening at 
seven o'clock to act on the appli-
cation of Oliver C. Champ. Mr. 
Champ is asking for Certificate of 
Approval to operate and maintain 
a motor vehicle junk yard on the 
Hartford Turnpike.

Council MeetInK
There will be a meeting of the 

a t y  Council this evening follow-
ing the annual city meeting.

Young Married Couples 
The Young Married Couples 

Club of the Union CJongregatlonol 
church will hold a pot-luck .supper 
this evening In the church social 
rooms with each member being 
asked to bring a 10c grab-bag 
pre.sent and their own table serv-
ice.’ The committee in charge in-
cludes Dorothy and Winifred 
Kloter, chairmen: Ray and Judy 
Ijiitton, Phyllis and Carl Morrell, 
and Edward and Mae Glanz.

Lodjre Seats 
Its Officers

District Deputy ami 
Staff Iti8tall IvcatlerH of 
Local Croup.

District Deputy Mrs. Jane Sut-
ton of Hartford and her staff in-
stalled the officers of I.rfidy Rob-
ert.s I.,odgo. Daughter of St. George 
last night In the. Masonic" Temple, 
A number of the member.s of the 
Hartford Lodge were present at 
the ceremony and the pleasant so-
cial time which followed.

The local lodge l.s planning a 
get-together and pot luck supper 
for their New Year's party, the 
tentative date of which 1s the fli-st 
meeting night in January.

OfTIrers Installed 
The officers who will serve I.*dy 

Robei ts Lodge during the coming 
year are as follows:

Past President. Mrs. Louise 
Marsden; president, Mrs. Frances 
Elliott: vice president. Miss Emily 
Hopkinson; first conductor, Mrs. 
Catherine Jack; second conductor, 
Mrs. Anne Parker: inside guard. 
Miss Rachel VIckennan; outside 
guard. Mrs. Martha Sharp; treas-
urer. Mrs. Dorothy Belcher: re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Eva Leslie; 
financial secretary, Mrs; Daisy 
Potterton; chaplain, Mrs. Lingard; 
trustees. Mrs. Clara Hemingway, 
Mrs. Daisy Harrison.

Additional Books 
At Cheiiev Library

New books added at the Mary 
ffheney Library recently are the 
followihg: Adamic, Louis, My Na-
tive Land: Baum, Vicki, Weeping 
Wood; Buck, Mrs. P. (S.),

■
omas. Natur- 
», W. M., Re 
Mrs. G. (H .), 
F. L „  F.B.L 

Derounlan, 
Fisher, Var 
Bruno, One 

Iton, Quecna, 
^ineer: Lin-
coln. J. C.. Bradshaws o f Hamiss 
.Martin. D. B„ I Know Tunisia 
Miller, Gladys. Room Make-up, 
Paden, I. D„ Wake of the Prairie 
Schooner; Peatile. D. C„ Journey 
Into America: Richmond. Bernice, 

Winter Harbor: Stegner, Wallace. 
Big Roek Candy Mountain; Taylor, 
P. A., Going, (3olng, Gone; Thayer, 
Mrs; I^e, Hanging’s Too Good 
Van Doren. Mark. Liberal Educa 
tion: Whitney, Mrs. J. (P .) 
Judith.

’’Ready, aim, fire!”  says the 
alert homemaker as she packs the 
good ammunition of healthful 
meat sandwiches into lunch boxes. 
She knows good food gives energy 
to defense workers and pupils.

Hard-working Americans need 
lots of th» best food, and their 
lunch boxes should furnish one- 
third of it. That’s why generous 
meat fillings in sandwiches, vege-
tables, milk, fruit, an l eggs are ao 
important. Meat ia the source of B 
vitamins and proteins that build 
muscle and keep nerves and bodies 
alert.

Five sandwich auggestions that 
go as well with hot liquids as with 
fresh fruits and vegetables, are 
pictured clockwise from the top,

(1 ) Miu^ed tongue: Combine 
two cups cooked tongue, one-half 
cup chopped sweet pickle, one- 
half teaspoon prepared mustard, 
and mayonnaise to moisten. Good 
on Whole wheat bread, this makes 
eight sandwiches.

(2) Baked bean: Combine two 
cups baked beans, four slices crisp 
bacon, crumbled, one-half cup 
diced'celery, and two tableapoona 
mayonnaise ( if  beans are dry). 
Spread on long buns. Pack lettuce 
separately to keep crisp.

(3) Pickled vegetable:
1 cup green tomatoes 
1 cup carrot 
1 green sweet pepper 
1 rod sweet pepper 
1 cup cucumber
1 onion 
Dressing:
3 tablespoons flour
2 tnbUs.ioons dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
2 egg yolks 

eup siigaY
, cup water , 
l-i cup vinegar
Grind vegetables before measur-

ing. Add 1 cup water and cook un-
til tender. Drain and mix vegeta-
bles with dressing. To make dress- 
nig: Blend flour, mustard, aalt and 
butter. Add beaten egg yolks, su-
gar, water and vinegar. Cook over 
hot water until thick. Pack Into 
hot jars. Process thirty minutes in 
hot water bath, then completely 
seal.

(■It Goiri roast pork; Slice roast 
pork very thin, lay slices on home- 
rnadr white bread, and top with 
apple sauce, apple butter, picca-
lilli, chopped watermelon pickles, 
or fniit relish.

(.I) Liver'sausage with mus-
tard pickles: Mash, liver sausage, 
mix ,wlth mayonnaise, spread on 
rye bread and top with mustard 
pickles.' '

Items of Interest to Local Wo
PA Score Win Over Plant J

______ ■ . ♦■.i ,     ' —  ................................................... ..................................... " ""- ' Ti ' ' ' ■-kii.T FT-.'-i '. r— —  n

Neighbors

Soldiers In
Between the S lip  M agic Tight Game

Box Scores |

Advertisement- Advertisement— Advertisement—

Christmas, this year, is going 
to be an affair for the young and 
the Old— with most of ’ he inbe- 
tweena left out. Therefore, make 
this an occasion for the old-timers 
giving them traditional holiday 
favorites, such as a plum pudding.

Here arc a few hints for mak-
ing a steamed pudding: Be sure 
to ttrease the mold well and the 
pudding will slip out like a charm. 
Pill mold no more than 3-4 full of 
the mixture to allow for rising. 
Cover the mold tightly, either with 
Its own cover, or lacking that, 
with a double thlckne4lt\pf waxed 
paper securely tied on. Use a deep 
enough kettle in which to boll It 
to allow space for the steaib to 
circulate above the mold, and haVp 
a snug cover on the kettle to hold 
in the steam. Set the pudding in 
its mold on a wire rack or trivet 
in the bottom of the kettle and 
have water reach a))out half-way 
up the mold. .

Plum Pudding
One-half potird seedless rais-

ins, 1-2 pound currants, 1-4 cup 
nutmeata (mixed), 1 1-4 cups 
flour, 8 eggs, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup 
buttermilk. 3-4 cup finely chopped 
or ground suet, 1-4 cup fruit juice 
with wjnc or brandy flavoring add-
ed. i 1-4 cups fl'no dry bread 
crumbs, 1 teaspoor soda, 1-2 tea-
spoon cloves, 1-2 teaspoon sll- 
splce, 1-2 teaspoon nutmeg. 1-2 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
salt.

Prepare fruit And nutmeats and 
dredge with 1-2 cup of the flour. 
Beat eggs until lif^ t and fluffy, 
add molasses, then  ̂buttermilk, 
suet and flavored fruit juice. Stir 
In bread crumbs, then remaining 
flour, which has been sifteu with 
Mda, spices and salt. Ada dredged 
flZitts and nutmeats and mix. Pour 
Into greased 3-pound mold, cover 
and stem for 3 hours. Serve hot 
with your favorite pudding sauce. 
To serve, slip it br.ck into th.-? mold 
and resteam. This pudding will 
keep for weeks In a cool place if. 
after unmoidlhg and cooling. It Is 
wrapped in heavy wax paper.

And here arc two excellent 
sauces for your plum pudding: 

Hard Sauce 
1-2 cup butter or substitute 
I cup confestloner's sugar or 3-4 

cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon brandy or sheTy.

Use sweet cream butter or sub-
stitute. Beat It to a cream. When 
light, add sugar gradually, beating 
constantly, add vanilla ana gra-
dually, the brandy. Turn into serv-
ing dish and plac ein refrigerator 
to harden.

t'untard Sauce 
1 1-2 cups milk 
3 egg yolk.s 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon vonilla.

Oimbine milk, egg yolk.s. sugar 
and salt and cook stirring (con-
stantly, in a double boiler until 
the mixture coats a metal spoon. 
Cool. Add vanilla and chill. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, add to chUl- 
ed mixture.

Q W e R l M Q K
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Clilekcn Hunt

Longmont. C9I0. — — When 
Patrolman CHiarles Botlinelli ar-
rived on the scene chickens were 
ninnlng in all directions from Far 
mer f?j.vde Bellrille’s truck. He 
chased one headed westerly. Police 
Chief Mites McPhlllips. who hap-
pened along, 'chaaed one to the 
east. Then all of the spectators 
joined in the fun and soon every-
one of Farmer Beilvllle’a chicks 
was back In their .sack.

HELLO TH ERE ;—
. CHRISTMAS IS CREEPING U P— AND THIS YEAR IT ’S A 
WIRE IDEA TO KEEP IT  F IRM LY UNDER CONTROL. Shop 
now.,and plan your shopping through the merchandise which is 
written lip and featured In .vour daily paper and in these Wednes-
day night Chrt.stmas Hint suggestions. I f  you’re stumped on what 
to give, these advertised items will help you. Make a potential 
list, at least, and though some thing.s are admittedly "hard to 
get" there are many satisfactory substitutes and what is available 
will be found advertl.sed in these columns. Make your Christmas 
shopping cssicr by referring to these advertisements before you 
start out on your annual "g ift  hunt."

(orPen and Pencil Seta— Ideal 
Christmas

Eversharp. Waterman and 
Shaeffers as well M  other satls- 
factor.v niakes |6.50 up at Mat-
thew W lor’s, 99'7 Main street, to 
make grand gifts for service boys 
and girls as well as evcr.v one In 
the family.

Here They Are!
Those popular Shoo-Fly Rock-

ing Horses for little tots, to thrill 
them CThristmas momlhg. 24.98, 
at Benson’s.

Watches Always Please and .
Espetdally at Christmas

Bennts and Bulova watches for 
both men and women are seen a£ 
Mfctthew Wlor's, 997 Main street, 
in a variety of ■it.vles and the.v are 
always so acceptable to evep/one.

Look!
The cocktail suit is going 

places this Winter! Completely 
fetnlnlne with young fitted 
jacket and slim flared skirt 
— It’s blessedly practical, too 
— looks wonderful with all 
your pretty blouses! (P.S. 
Especially recommended for 
furlmigh brides!)

The World at Ymir Fingertips
Students are not the only ones 

geographically minded In. these 
days of world strife. We all want 
to trace the fields of battle and 
you’ll find the globes at Kemp's 
will make a valuable ^ d  educa-
tional Christmas present for any 
member of the famjly. Both on 
standards and tab)e models from 
22.00 up. A gramf Atlas Book for 
$1.00 too, whlcg includes maps of 
the whole world.

House S llfi^ rs for His Christmas
Theyy^ tlll have some leather 

soledyEveretts for men at C. E. 
Houge *  Son and they do not re- 
qyire a ration stamp. Also sever- 

styles in comfy felt slippers to 
please every man on your list. 
Whatever your choice in slippers 
for "him” you'll be sure to find it 
at C. E. House & Son and reason-
ably priced.

Christmas Wreaths and Sprays
Everlast i n g 
w r e a t h ,s 
at M c C o n- 
ville’s m a d e  
of t r e a t e 1 
g r e e n s ,  red 
berries, p i n e  
■■•ones, etc, 
.' >0 cents up. 
Sprays a n d  

victory wreaths 21.50 up and 
grwid C3irhtmas corsages 35c.

Endless Warmth and We«rabllity
Extra welcome this wartime 

Chrlstthaa for hours of leisure 
comfort are robes and housecoats. 
Some beauties at Montgomery 
Wards that are g ift winners'! 
Suede and corduroy in sizes 12 to 
20 for 25.98. lovely printed rayons 
25.98, and gorgeous plain rayon 
satins in beguiling colors in sizes 
12 to 44 for 26.98 as well as 
glamorous gay printed .jerseys In 
sizes 12 to 20 for 29.98. Do see 
the.se!

Ivipcl pins, sweel earrings and 
ropes of pearls. 21 00 to 27.00, are 
lovely at Beck's also. Do see tlieir 
smart pocketbooks. too, 22.98 to 
26.98, to make the ideal gift.

______  from. In petal soft
Sturdy Toys at Potterton’s, at the'Grimly tailored or ma^e lovely 

Center! I ^r embroidery . . .  or
Hobby H o r s e s  98c ! rayon satins enriched with

The new silhouette has giv^n 
slips a new opportunity to show 
what they can ready  do for the 
costume, to whittle lines to pencil 
slimness and perfect fit. There are 
many enchanting styles to choose

rayon ^crepes

�

For Either Mother or Uiiughter
Both mother and daugh-
ter will welcome one of 
the smart gay colored 
boudoir chairs seen at 
B e n 8 o n's and only 

213.95, to make the ideal gifL

ro r  e,iini

- ¥ ■

Earrings to Charm “ Her”  This 
Christmas

A marvelous choice of atone .set 
metal enrring.s to please . her 
Oiristmas morning, in exquisite 
designs, scrolls, and other shapes 
as. well as atone set surrounded 
with brilliants, ait low priced from 
22.00 up at Matthew Wior's. 997 
Main .street.

“ FInnIe the Fiddler"— Pictures 
Come to Life

Do sec “ Finnic the Fiddler.”  a 
clever l)ook for '•hlldren. As they 
turn the pages the. pteture.s come 
to life under their fingertips. The.v 
can move them and make them lo 
wonders. 21.00 at The Dewey- 
Richman Co,, and also a vast as-
sortment of other educational and 
entertaining children’s )K>oks for 
every age. from 25c up.

Juice Teiulerizes 
Tojigliesl Steaks

• Jowa City, la.—(Ah—There is a 
chance you have milkweed Juice to 
thank for that last juicy steak you 
tasted.
, Prof. Walter F. Loehwing o f 
the University of Iowa botany 
department says that such juice 
is highly efficient in tenderizing 
tough beef from over-age cows;

^ fo r e  the war. meat from old 
and pineapple juice. Pref. Leeh- 
wing says. Curtailment o f Imports 
o f those juices has caused about 
500,000 pounds o f milkweed juice 
to be used annually, he added.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Crttsa

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary

•••

A d d ress

P I10O8 • • • • • • • • • • • • . .  A s e , 1 ^ 2 0 . . . ,  Agfe,

Cheek honr yon prefer appointment:

2 * 8 . . , . .  3 -4 .........  4 - 5 . , , » ,

FUI in and mail to
Afflericao Red Cross. House &  Hale Building

I f  a Father Is a Bit Handy-With 
Tools

It  Isn’t too difficult to repair or 
make attractive toy* for C2iri*t- 
mas gifts. Perhaps a friend own* 
wood-working equipment, in 
which case a group o f father* 
might get together to mend old 
toy* or build new one*, with moth-
er hairing fun doing the paint 
jobs.

a g a r  box wood makes excel-
lent doll house furniture, as it can 
be worked easily with fret or Jig-
saw or ever, a sharp pocket knife. 
Packing case* or scrap lumber can 
be used to make doll house* which 
can be as simple or as elaborate 
as Pop’s architectural and carpen-
tering skill permits. To help fur-
nish the house. Mama can make 
tiny drapes, and nigs— the latter 
being simply old wash cloths cut 
to appropriate size and, perhaps, 
fringed. She might also make an 
entire new wardrobe for her little 
girl’s pet doll. These can be made 
o» materials out o f the fsbric 
s'-rap bag. Worn . and 1186163.4 
gioi'cs proride leather for doli 
sbosa^

— New Edition —
-------- ----------------- ------------- -

Christmas Lingerie
Lingerie is a practical g ift sug-

gestion, and offers a delightful op-
portunity to give something u.se- 
ful that is pretty and feminine as 
well. No girl or woman ever seems 
to have enough frothy lingerie, 
and this year the appeal Is partic-
ularly strong since the wearable 
g ift is the welcome g ift! Laundry 
problems, too, add to the credit 
side for g ift lingerie, since a gen-
erous supply is practically a ne-
cessity.

He’s Happy— He’s B<‘en Christmas 
Shopping at McUIII-Converse

'So many Ideas for 
Oiristmas at Mc-
Gill-Converse. .All 
kinds o f artist's 
s u p p l i e s  from 
paints to drawing 
boards. Pictures 
to please mother 

from sweet botany prints to re-
productions of famous paintings 
and cunning statuettes of dogs in 
engaging poses—ai'd do see the 
Purple Cow in the form of an ash 
tray. All moderately priced!

".ManA  Splendid Choice for the 
In Your U fe ” - 

The men in your roster of fam-
ily and friends will agree unaiii- 
mously tha t. the expert tailoring 
and distinctive styling o f the top 
quality apparel thar comes from 
Glenney’s Men’s Shop' rates A-1 
with them. They carry the favored 
Interwoven Hosiery, Hansen 
Gloves ( and three well-known 
makes o( men's shirts. The smart 
Airman jackets for women too, 
24.95 and $6.95, and the Victory 
Dickie, made by the manufactur-
ers of well-known men’s sbirts, 
21.00 to please "her” for Xmas.

Rocking Horses $3.95. 
Guns 21.00 up. See-Saws
27.95, Wagons $2.79 to
214.95. Dart Games 

21.60, Doll chairs 59c up in grand 
toys for the children at Potter- 
ton’s. Adorable music boxes 27.95 
up for “ her” and cute a.sh tray 
and coa.ster sets 50c up. Hot dish 
plaques o f tile in lovely designs 
40c up too, among a host o.f 
Christmas suggestions at Potter- 
ton’s.

The.v Shall Come Back 
By Anderson M. Scruggs

They shall come back—the old, 
forgotten things—

When war’s colossal artifice is 
done;

The summers asleep in dreams, 
the vanished springs 

Heedless of all save love and 
warmth and sun.

The quiet evenings by the quiet 
lakes.

Where peace suffuses through the 
tranquil mind

Like fragrances a night wind 
leaves or takes.

These shall return. The vexed once 
more shall find

The still, unharried innocence of 
dawn.

The solace of a woodland’s seek-
ing ways

Down silences men deemed for-
ever gone.

The heart shall And, in these as 
other days.

A fter the iM t projectile’s crazed 
release.

Its ancient, sunlit citadel o f peace 
G’byc now.

lavish lace. Taffeta slips make fine 
gifts, if it ’s color you crave—the.v 
come in glowing jewel shades, as 
well as costume colors; and the 
newest ones add a (losy print or 
two for extra eye appeal. Perhaps 
you won’t find just the type .voii 
used to buy for g jft giving but 
you will find ample variety and 
satisfactory quality- just be sure 
you know the right size, and then 
buy with confidence, to give with 
pride! *

High Point Of Sacrifice

State College. Pa.—(iPc-Becau.se 
she thought her brother, overseas 
with the A ir  Corps, would want to 
keep Penn State’s lion well fed, a 
self-sacrificing young lady offered 
her meat ration points for the mas-
cot’s upkeep.

Football star Aldo Cenci to 
whom she wrote the offer — sent 
her a photograph of the lion, told 
her the mascot was now4ti the care 
o f a New York zoo.

Judy
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Of Htft OWN 
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urton's
841 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 5177

..........ri%ili,/Lini..,

For the most 
im portant step heHl 

ever take

BUSTER BROWN

Children's Buster Bruvvn ' 

White Shoes make thought- * 

ful Christmas presents.

Sizes 2 to 12.

A T

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Stort;

105 Main St. Manchester
In the Johnson Block

The new edition of the popular 
shirtwaist dress has a front clos-
ing placket—ending just below the 
belt! I t  gives you all the comfort 
o f the coat dress opening — but 
means fewer button holes to be 
made and fewer buttons to be 
sewn on.

Pattern No. 8562 is in slses 12, 
14. 16, 18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14, short 
sleeves, requires 81i yards 39-inch 
material.

For.thiL attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent fo r postage. 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The | 
Manchester Herald, Today’s P a t - ' 
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York U . N. Y.

There are enough sewing ideas 
to keep you busy all fall and win-
ter In the new 62-page catalog of 
patterns called "Fashion.”  Let this 
book be your guide to wartime 
sowing. Price 25 cents.

Use Yonr Ingenuity

I f  Bobby’s toy wagon is minus 
one wheel, Suiy is tired o f her 
blocks, the stuffing la spilling out 
o f little Mary’s baby ddll, don't 
threw the toys out this year. With 
production at 50 per cent of last 
year, even toy manufacturers are 
suggesting that parents swap 
toys their youngsters have out-
grown, fix then) up and give them 
a fresh coat of paint - for this 
(Thiistmaa.

You’ll find It easy to “make” 
toys that are now hard to buy. 
For instance, one young woman 
was moved by her younger 
nej^ew’s rrijuest for a sled for 
rbristmas. Unable to find the 
kind he wanted in the stores, she 
tracked down a second-hand one, 
rubbed it down with sandpaper 
and gave it twa coats of bright 
rtKl paint. It meant that one little 
boy lant giilng to be disappointed 
by Santa Clau*. .

Oo(»slonal Tables to Make Your 
Home More Lovable and Livable

You will find dependable quali-
ty, in the very smartest styling in 
occasional tables of maple and 
mahogany In a variety of styles— 
nest of tables, coffee, end and 
lamp tables, and so .forth from 
29.95 up at B. D. Pearl's, 599 
Main street, to maU<e . acceptable 
C^hiiistmaa remembrance^.

P fMtlenlly a “ Most”  tor 
Wardrobe

Sturdy, slickly tailored gabar-
dine raincoats in sizes 10 to 44, 
the unlined 25.98 and . lined for 
27.98 at Beck’s, 846 Main atrecc, 
to make grand Christmas gifts!

CHRISTMAS GLORY

A  CoW Wave will give yoB a 
thrilling, soft, natural earl wItH 
your hair beautifnl with a 
“ brought-to-Hfe”  look. Bat-
he sore and make yo «r  appotnt* 
nient for yonr permanent bo w . 
If you n-ant to look lovely for 
the holiday.

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Tnrkinffton.
Proprietress.

327 Main St. Call 7484

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
From
CHENEYS

Every member of the family 
will be delighted with the 
splendid nelcction of attractive 
gifts.

HOURS D A IL Y ; 8 A . M. TO 8 P. M. 
SATU RD AY: 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

C h e n e
HARTFORD

>y Brothers Remnant Salesroom
Rf]OAD MANUH ESTER

Give
VICTOR RECORDS

t h e  GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

• KEMP’S, jne
Furniture and Music !

763 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

Wolverines Barely Win 
Over McCann’s Five 
At East Si«le Gym; 
Small Crowd Present.

The Fairfeld Grocers won their 
first game of the 1943 basketball 
season at the Rec last night de-
feating the Soldier*. 24-22 in a 
tiglit game from .-rtart to finish. 
Smith of the winner* clicked with 
eight baskets. .When this soldier 
outflt gets a bit more practice it’s 
going to be a hard team to stop.

Tile Wolverines had a tough 
time getting by the McCann team. 
Had anyone of his mates aided a 
least bit Hilinski might have turn-
ed the trick. He .scored 20 points 
and In addition turned in a good 
defensive game. The winners had 
the benefi^ o f several pre-sea.son 
game.s and showed it.

There was no doubt about the 
last game of the evening. The 
Polish-Ameiicans handed Plant 
a bad shellacking. Donahue car-
ried the burden tor the loscra but 
it could not match the P.A.'a quin-
tet. Ever^’ plant on the P-A- bench 
ftot a chance last night and it 
would seem the Polish lads are up 
with another good team.

Fairfleid Grocers 
B. F. T.

Smith, rf . . . . ......... 4 0 8
May If ........ ...........  1 0 2
Tedford, c . . . ........... 0 0 0
Peterson, e ,. ........... 0 1 1
Salmonson, rg .........  1 0 2
Hedlund, rg . ......... 1 , 0 2
Retmer, Ig .. ........... 2 1 5
Murphy, Ig .. ...........  1 2 4

— —
. ■ ■ 10 

eioldlers
4 24

B. F. T.
Ahern, rf ..  i ...........  1 0 2
Thillips. If . • ...........  2 2 6
Cortler. c . . . ...........  1 4 6
Boissy, rg . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
Gullate, Ig .. ...........  1 0 2
Willis, ig . . . ......... 0 0 0

8 6 22
Score at half time, 11-10, Sol' 

dters. Referee, Bycholski.

Ea.st Hartford Wotveriaea
B. F.

rfN. Smith. 
Oirtin.. if 
Bjorkiind c 
H. Smith, sg 
Owens, rg .. 
Woods, Ig ■. 
Torzo. Ig ..

. 6 

. 1 

. 3 

. 2 
, 1 
. 0 
. 2

14

0
2
0
0
0
0
0

MeCsum’s Service Station

Boston Ties 
' Detroit 6-6

McDowell, rf 
HUinski. U .. 
Server, c . . . .  
Vlttner, rg .. 
Cowies. rg .. 
Packard, Ig . 
Donahue, ig .

B.
.. 8 
,.10  
.. 0 
.. 1 
. . 0 
.. 0 
. . .0

F
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

T
10
4
6
4
2
0
4

30

T.
6
20

1
2
0
0
6

B> The Astu'cioted Press
Behind by four goals with less 

than 13 minutes to play the Bos-
ton Bruins seemed doomed to de-
feat before the Detroit Red Wings 
in the National Hockey League 
la,-.t nighL

But tlie Bruins surprised a 
crowd of 7,500 at the Boston Gar-
den by zipping the puck past 
goalie' Jimmy . Franks, or the 
wings, four times in tht next 10 
minutes to earn a 6-6 tie.

The tying goal—and hia second 
of the game— was rappea home by 
tile Veteran Bill Cowley at 17:27 
of the third period after passes 
from Cain and Jackson. This effort 
o f Cowley’s not only kept the 
Bruins unbeaten on their home ice 
this Beajon, but pul him at the top 
c f the league’s scoring race.

Cowley now has made seven 
goals and 20 assists for a total of 
27 points, one more than Buddy 
O ’Ciiinnor of the first place Mon-
treal Cansdiens who has nine 
goals and 19 assists. Doug Bent- 
icy and Bill Moslcnko. of the Chi-
cago Bla'ckhawks, and Herbie 
Cain, o f the Brtiina, are in a triple 
tie for third with 2.5 points. One 
more than A Carr, of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs.

Incidentally it was Hymie Bul- 
1;; who was called up by Detroit 
from the Indianapolis Caps in the 
American League. Jack Adams, 
Detroit manager, had said previ-
ously he had asked for Vic Lynn. 
Bull'er started for the wings and 
was sent to penalty box twice in 
the second period.

14 1 29
Score at half Ume. 17-14, E. H, 

Wolverines. Referees. Bycholski 
and Hcdlund.

P.A.AC

Greene, r f .........
Fish, rf .............
Zwick if .........
Yost, if .............
Waiuhlfa c .........
A. Kurlowicz, c 
Guanino, rg . . . .
Gryzb, fg  .........
Kusak, ig .........
Wierzbickl, Ig .. 
C. Kurlowtcz ig 
Sehuiii, ig

riant J

Ltfvl. rf ........
.Mordavsky rf 
Sorgi. if • • • • 
Ceraso If . . .  
Gunther, c .. 
Donahue, c . 
Boyer, rg .. •
Stone, r g ----
Sapienza, Ig •

B. F. T.
. 1 2 4
. 0 0 0
. 2 0 4
. 6 0 12
. 1 0 2
. 5 0 10
. 0 c 0
. 3 0 6
. 1 1 3
. 0 0 0
. 1 0 2
. 2 0

— —
22 3 47

1
B. F. T.

. 0 0 0
1 0 2

. 1 3 2

. 0 1 1

. 0 J 0

. 4 2 10

. 0 , 0 0

. 2 0 4
. 0 n 0

8 3 19
Score at half time. 22-7, P^AC. 

Referees, Hedlun*' and Bytholshl.

Harvard and Yale Out

New York—Princeton. Pennsyl-
vania. Dartmouth. Cornell and ^  
lumbia hfive entered the 
Basketball League race. Harvard 
and Yale arc out.

No Evidence— 
Of Cambliiig 

In Pro Loop
Layden’s Office Denies 

Any Proof of Clubs 
Or Player* Throwing 
Football Game*.
Chicago, Dec. (AV;<J*orge 

Strickier, National Football 
League Public Relations director, 
denied today that any ’’special In-
vestigation” was In progress con-
cerning rumors that league play- 
ep8 were associating with gam-
blers.

He added that the Washington 
'Times-Hcrald which published a 
story of such probe, had "M is-
represented”  Its information to the 
League (Gommlaaloner. Elmer Lay- 
den, and had "misquoted” Lkyden.

He said, however, that the 
League constantly makes Investi-
gations of any rumors as a matter 
o f course and fhal rumors of an. 
alleged player-gambler Ueup had 
been heard by league headquar-
ters.
, “ An Investigation was made 
long before the recent Bear-Red-
skins game a l a *  f a r * *  1 know 
It is closeii,”  Strickier said. “ It  
turned up absoli tely nothing. 
There has never been the slightest 
bit of factual evidence to substan- 
Uate such charges ”

"Until something more than 
pool-hail gossip and 'big shot 
fancy ia offered In evidence, no 
credence can be placed In the re-
ports. The fact that football games 
more often than not turn out dif-
ferently than the odds-makers 
ahllcipute proves only that the 
gamblers ought to go to work on 
an assembly line or on a section 
gang.

"Commissioner Layden will wel-
come with open arms anyone who 
can come up with factual evidence 
on any person in the league mak-
ing a bet, regardlc.so of the size of 
the bet—or the perbon.”

Referring to hints that recent 
leagfue upsets might have had a 
gambling background. Strickier 
declared league competition was 
ao' ktfVn tfacre'nre "bound to  be up-
sets" occasionally.

Layden, he said- ,ilans to attend 
the New Yorlt Glant-Redskir game 
in Washington Sunaay. but in- 
teniia to return (mroediatelv after 
the .f'ame. The trip he declared,

 ̂has no connection with any inves- 
1 ligation. , , , , .

In a statement last night L.iy- 
den said he Investigated all rii- 
mor* and has le ier found "the 
slightest bit ’ o f evidence of any 
collusion betw: n gambleis and 
anyone in the profeasion.il football
league. , „„

"W e welcome factual evideiuc 
from anyone." he added. "The 
penalty for belting ia 
from the league, and it will he en- 
forceo swiftly and vlgorou-sly

ffark— The 
H erald Angle

By jo ck  Dwyer 
Herald Sports Editor 

All-Amerleaa
Looking Into the past, over _ 

period o f some thirty years, this 
writer Is of the opinion that the 
argument concerning the selection 
of an All-American team should 
continue just as though the war 
had never happened. Many writers 
tt.roughmit the country argue d if-
ferently and say that It was Just 
a gesture in 1943. There are Just 
as mai’ y who will say that it 
should be ieiected. Wh> deprive 
these young men of what they 
have bt-n trying for over a period 
of years, or since they started at 
college. Admitting that Uiere are 
many row tn the service who 
should be mentioned and who un- 
doub‘ edly would have made the 
grade If they had stayed at home- 
But everyone contends that we 
should "ca iry  on" In spite of the 
war. Well if that 1* the case, and 
apparently it is, why not select 
the All-American. I t  will be no-
ticed on today’s sport page that 
the name of Angelo Bertclll was 
not on the first team. But then 
neither was Lujack named . . .  so 
what does it prove? Let us give 
these chaps all that is coming to 
them . . . who knows where many 
of them will be next year. It's 
what they have been striving for 
and they deserve it.

Sideline Coaching 
Manchester High went down be-

fore its bitterest rival last Friday 
evening, Bristol. Listening in on 
a conversatidn that -was held for 
my benefit 1 could not help but 
wonder if thesi young men really 
kncn what they were talking 
about. W ilfred aark . present bas-
ketball coach has done a swell Job 
for better than twenty years. 
There might hr times when we 
disagreed with him concerning 
some of the changes he made In 
the lineups but all in all his work 
has been good enough to have 
some of hie nietliods copied widely 
ail over the country. The two- 
tcam syatem is just one example. 
Sideline coaching never works out 
to the mutual bcnefil o f any sport 
and I do not think tha' the re-
marks 1 heard were justified. He 
knows how good hia ■ team ia and 
acts accordingly.

, Infantile Paralysis 
The most noted sports writer in 

the country, Graiitlaiid Rice, again 
heads the committee on sporU 
asking them to contribute for this 
worthv cause again. La.st year 
Manchester contributed over $'200 
toward* the local fund a.i increase 
of some 2100 over any previous 
effort. It is hoped that the local 
teams will again respond and do 
it early this year. For those who 
do not know Connecticut was bad-
ly hit in 1913. New Haven, espe- 
•'nll>. That-is where the moiuy 
g-Kjs'. beys, and so why not get in 

I touch with tliis writer as soon as 
i possible and get the benefit games 
! played and over with. Please do 
not wait until the drive starts. Do 
it now and I ’l gladly help any 

! team or teams in, any manner 
j possible.

GIFTS FOR
You’ll Peligljt in

JACKETS

Wind resi.ttant, water resist-
ant jackets of processed fab-
ric.

HE’L L  LOVE ’EM!
HE ’L L  W E A R ’EM!

A N D  W EAR  EMI

CHENEY -and 
WEMBLEY

TIES

SWEATERS ‘

up

Brentwood and Jantzen sweat-
ers in cardigan types and puil- 
overs. Plain and figured de* 
signs.

up ■

SCARFS
SOCKS

1
Our big array of Ties makes it easy to 
choose the correct ones. Hundreds of 
patterns to pick from.

All wriol. nlaids and plain coV 
ors. Correct colors for serv-
icemen, too.

$1.00 up Interwoven socks, the greatest 
name in socks. Fit better and 
wear longer.

.1

$ 1.50 up

GLOVES

ADAM, WHITNEY 
and SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS .

IC up

SUSPENDER^

New York Frankie Kubiiiu. 
131 3-4. New York. outpolnie 
Uilu Coatantino, 13’ 3-4, Ne>.
York. to.

Jer.s".v Ci ty-  Jerry Kidreiio, 14K, 
■;cw York, outpointed Mickey 
"nkar. 145. Bayonne. 8.

tne seconu pe n w .  ■   -------------- ------------------ ^

Nine Navy Players on All-American
Hansf^n gloves are preferred 
for comfort, lit, sturdy, con- 
.structiou and rugged look.s.

Notre Dame Places 
Four on First Team

194'.’ he moved his 200 odd pounds, 
over t' - century course in 10 sec-
onds and gained honorable men-
tion on two All-America aijuads 
He has improved this year. In six 
appearances (tiefore **** „ ^ “,'’? 
moved him elsewhere l Bill piled 
np 817 yHid.4, averaging 6.8 every

-------- ------------- —------ --------------  time he carried the ball.

A P  SucrU KH IW ' W .  W olvrrlne. Irat to Notro D.mr.
New York, Dec. 8- -T ^ r e  “ j L  ^  Bruce Smith *nd DlckjDoley lugged the pigskin 24 times 

popular song in World W ar  ̂ „ „  the big team in 1941. ’ and picked up 135 yards
went something like this. 'Th 8  ̂ ^ places on, the mostest dUtance any back hM
Navy took you over and the Na y xiI-America squad, the mid- notched against k rank Leahy s 
will bring you back. landed 12 men. The east, .boy* all year.

The first part o f ^baMittle duty w w  AjinapoU* Oraham Called Greatest
is what happened to college foot . .wav erabbed eight post-
ball this yea r-th e  Navy took over j boMin* »way g r a h ^ d ^ i^ ^

In fact. Navy ^ ^ iV T e a m f Ih fs o m  six; the far
as to grab nine places on the - .our- the southwest, two
annual College and the Rocky Mountains, one.

NO ^  1.0-

States. The Army landed two men 
despite its refusal to permit stu-
dents to participate in intercol-
legiate athletics^ _

A ll o f which recalls a recent 
statement made by a top football 
coaeh. Asked to nan* an All- 
America team, the mentor said: 

“ Pick any two sailors, two coast 
guardsmen, two merchant marin-
ers, two soldiers, a marine, a flier 
and a para-trooper—and how can 
you beat them?

That statement goes double for, 
The All-America. How can you go 
against these selections of tha 
country’s top sporU writers vidian 
you look at the records?

On the ends are Joe Parker of 
Texas,, a Navy medical student, 
and Ralph Heywood, a Southern 
California Marine V-12.

The ^ c k le *  are Jim White, 
Notre Dame, Navy V-12; and Pat 
Preston, Duke, Marine V-12.

The guards are John ^taber, 
Georgia Tech, Navy V-12; and 
George Brown, Jr», United States 
Naval Academy Junior. '

Uned up over the ball at cen-
ter is the brilliant -West Point 
captain and senior, Caslmlr Mys- 
linski.

The tracks are Bob Odell, Penn 
sylvania. Navy V-5; Creighton 

; Miller, Notre Dame senior, who 
. 'was given a medical dlacha^e 

from the Arm y Just before Notre 
Dame played its first game; 
r t to Graham. Northweaterrt 
; ttvy V-5, and BUI Daley. Minne- 
fota’s. g ift  to M ichigaii..lv way oC 
the Navy V-12 class.

Notre Dame F IseN  Two 
Notre Dame, voted the top 

football team of the hatlon since

u n i t  a / » « a ^ v * s »  —••  - - - - -  -
he must admit that White is the 
top lineman and Miller, the most 
rip-snorting back in the country. 
Their opponent* h*ve been shout-
ing It all season.
■ When they call White the best 

tackle on all the gridirons north, 
cast, south and west, It's saying 
a lot. Never have so many crack- 
erjack tackles been considered 
for All-Amcrica honors.

The big Notre Dame lineman, 
a fullback at All-Hallows High 
School in New York when Scout 
Jack Lavelle discovered, him. 
used hi* speed to such advantage 
this year that Students o f the "T  ” 
afc wasting no words in pro-
claiming White as th# baby who 
makes the formation click for the 
Irish.

Preston, a Wake Forest trans-
fer, also ia a standout among 
tackles. Weighing 205 pounds, 
three leas than the Irish atal- 
wart, Preston 1* one of the speed-
iest men to oUmb into Blue Devil 
football togs.

Miller Toughest To Stop 
As for Miller, ao many players, 

coaches and football writera have 
classed this aeveiith son an tl- 
lustriout South Bend famUy as 
the hardest guy to stop this year, 
he is practicaUy a unanimous 
choice.

Creighton’s speedy elusiveness 
In those fast-opening plays of the 
Irish was sveryUUng that baauty 
should be. In fact, all those would- 
be tacklers are still moaning that 
MiUer was the hardest man to 
bring, down.

Daley is another speedster. 
While DlavinE for Minnesota in

Moving slong to Graham, mid-
west football fans are calling 
him Northwestern’s greatest back 
since the heyday of Pug Rentner 
in 1932. Otto was a poii^er whether 
he was running, passing, kicking, 
receiving, blocking or tackling 
a six-threater in every i^ensc of 
the hyphenated word.

For ohe of his records, the 190- 
noundcr from Jack Benny’s home 
town of Waukegan, 111., completed 
32 out of 63 aerials for 491 yiirda 
in Western Conference gani\« 
and a new high;

Over his gridiron career of 25 
gamea, Graham has 157 compie- 
tltms out of 321 tosses for 2,162 
yards. Add his feaU of this year 
when he averaged 38 yards per 
punt, seven out o f nine extra 
points and 10 touchdowns, and you 
get a rough' idea ot why he waa 
picked over Angelo (F lipper) Ber- 
telli, Eddie Prokop of Georgia 
Tech, and others.

Bertelli can blame "Dead-eye’ ’ 
Johnny Lujack for not making the 
All-America. I f  Angelo had been 
able to finish out the season, it's 
d oU i^  to doughnuts he would be 
on the first team. But, when 
Lujack stepped into bis shoes for 
the Toughest gam es' on Notre 
Dame’s schedule, and it made no 
difference to the Irish, it made 
Bertelli juat another passer.

Odell ’ couldn’t be- beat on the 
defenae. Every coach who sent 
t^ ro  against Pennsylvania hur-
ried back to the football writer^ 
luncheons' and declared:

‘"TTiat boy Odell is a sure A ll 
America. He’s the greatest block 
er, tackier, and safety man in the 
country. He made the Quakers 
good.”

Bawl Stuff on End 
Going back to the line and tha 

ends, Parker and Heywood are 
two six-footers who can caich 
passes and kick—if necessary.

I Parker won three letters on the

Tcxa.*< v.Trsity. Big and .strong, he 
made the Longhorns' rooters cheer 
the way Me manhandled all inter-
ference.

It was Heywood who made the 
end-aroiind play popular again 
with Southern Cslifornis. Pacific 
Coast fans say it  is a sight for son , 
eyes to see the six foot, two inchei 
do his stuff. On top of tliat, Ralph’s 
passes shd consistent booting art- 
two of the rea.sons why the Trojan.-  ̂
are slated for the Rose Bowl.

Steber and Brown were all that 
any (loach coiil(i ask for in guards. 
They were stonewalls on defense 
breaking through in more than 
one game To snare a bill carrier, 
or pasaer. Neither one of them had 
a bad game all seaaon and that 
is why -they were chosen over an 
unusually good aaaortraent. of 
guards.

Last, but not leist. is Arm y’s 
center Myslinskl, one of th i smart-
est and popular captains to lead 
a West Point eleven. A il good 
football fans know that the Cadets 
always have an ace center. Caai- 
mir was more than that. He was 
superb on offense and defenae. He 
lopped the Army- line— one of the 
)>eat defense units in the couhtrj-.

$ 1.50 up

PAJAMAS

8

Joe Bennett 
Tops Maloni

Hartford, Dec.-^S—(P)—Joe Ben-
nett, New York middleweight, put 
his boxing balance sheet complete-
ly in the black last night by out-
pointing Jerry Maloni of Spring- 
field, Mass., in a alam-bang 1(1- 
round bout in which both contea- 
tanta suffered a knockdown. ' 

Maloni was floored for U e  first 
time?' in his career when he caught 
a right-hand squarely on the chin 
in the seventh round and took an 
eight count. The knockdown, rath-
er than slowing Maloni, seemed tp 
inspire him and he sailed along at 
top speed until the final Mil, 
knocking Bennett down for a acy- 
en count in the 10th.

The other resulta:
Johnny Cesario, 134, of ' Hart-

ford, khocked out Curly St. An-
gelo, 130H, of New* York (second 
round o f 6 ).

Harry (Jehtile, 137H o f Bridge-
port, jutpointed Milton Bell of 
New York ( 6), I 

Jackie Connors. 138, o f New 
York, outpointed Billy Marcus, 
140. o f Hartford (8 ).

Joay Waanick, 128. of New  Ha-
ven, outpointed Eddie Reardon, 
125, of HaiUord 14j-

St.vled for .imartness, cut for 
comfort, in Broadcloth.s, Flan-
nels and Rayons.

up

BILLFOLDS

No matter how many he has he still 
hasn’t enough. Ktcry conccivahlo style 
to plea.se the mo.st exurtinp man.

to

ADAM, LONG 
and MALLORY

HATS

Pioneer and Gotham flUfipend- 
era are always apprfiifiiated. 
Clip-on and button-on fltylei.

)c up _

ALPACA
JACKETS

f/<

> 7
t s .

/ /Aliy "of the.se will keep him 
, /  warm on the cbkiost days. 

// Lined with all wool Alpaca 
/ Pile.

$14-95 up

BELTS

Buxton and Textan. Choice 
leathers.

$ 1.50

BUY
W AR

BONDS

up

P '

Give an Adam or Long Gift Certificate. 
He can make his uwn.choice later.

$3.45- $4-40 - $6-50

’S
“W H ERE THE GOOD M E N ’S W EAR  COMES FROM"

Textan and Pioneer. Full 
grain leathers.

)C up

FREE
GIFT

BOXES
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ISA H
f o r

RENT sWan
Lost uid Found 1

iJOST—^BOY’S BICYCLE, RED 
With Ivory trim. Vicinity of Main 
Und Maple atreets. Cali 5215, 128 
8o. Main street Reward. ^

*
lO S T —PASS BOOK NO. 38366— 

Notce is hereby given that 
Book No. 38366 issued by The 
Bavinga Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed and writ-
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment o f the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
teerefor.

LOST—BROWN COON HOUND, 
brown nose and eyes. Vicinity of 
South Bolton. Reward. Tel. Man-
chester 5427. ,

LOST—PASS BOOK NO.52958- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book Noi 529.58 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ-
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o b t -^La d i e ;- Ma r o o n  biii-
fold in vicinity of hospital. Re-
ward. 5181.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 FORD SEDAN, low mileage, 
radio and heater. 1939 Koi;d' 
sedan, radio, he..tei. 1939 Mercury 
convertible coupe, radio an heat-
er. 1939 LaSalle convertible coupe, 
radio and heater. 1937 Ford 
coach. 1937 Ford club coupe 1936 
Plymouth sedan. 1936 Chrysler 6 
sedan. 1935 Dcxlge convertible 
coupe. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St. 
Open until 8 evcnin ,s. Sat. 6 
o'clock. Phone 5191.

LOS'i'- LADIES BLUE billfold on 
Sliver Lane Bus last Saturday, 
containing personal papers. Find-
er please call 6073.

£
Announrements 2

WANTED—RIDE TO East Hart^ 
ford Aircraft. 8 to 5:30 shift. Call 
Manchester 2-1441.

WILL BUY AN Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 

Fair Prices

Wm. F. Jolinson
Builder —  Real Estate 
Teletthone 7426 or 4614

Focter Street. S-room du-
plex. Steam heat one aide. 
Hot-air heat other aide. AU 
improvements. Terms ar-
ranged.

Femdale Drive. Year o ld . 
4-room ringle (2 nnSnlshed 
rooms npstalra). Terms ar-
ranged. Immediate occu-
pancy.

Lincoln Street. 6-room du-
plex. All improvements. 
Steam heat with coal. Near 
bus line. Terms arranged.

«’Antiimn Street. S-room 
single with all Improvements 
but heat. Garage. Good lot. 
S. P. 88,500. D. P. $800.
u l :.______________________
Beech Street. 4-room sin-

gle. Hnt-air ' heat. S. P. 
$4,800. D. P. $1,000.

VERNON, CONN.—
Stj'-Acre Farm with 7- 

mom-dwriling. All Impiove- 
ments. Hnt-air heat. Garage. 
Bam. rhicken ctuip. S. P. 
$5,700. D .P . $1,500.

Office Open 8:80 A. .M. To 
5:80 P. M. Daily Except Sun-
day. Also 7 to B P. M. 
Thursday Evenings.

ADDITIONAL LISTINGS
a v a i l a b l e  a t  o f f i c e s .

' ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester Office:
958 MAIN ST. TEL. 8301

Wllllmantlc Office:
824 MAIN ST. -TEL. 1935

MICKEY FINN

ATTENTION RIDERS. Pine Trail 
Riding and Boarding Stables now 
open. 685 Parker street

Antonobileu For Sale 4

CASH FOR YOUR C A R - Any 35 
to *L High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Bnmner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

FORD MODEL' A  1930 Coach. 
Good paint tires; 2 puncture 
pn M  tubes. Excellent condition 
throughout $150. 178 Birch.

1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
low mileage, very clean. 1941 
Chevrolet 5 pa.s.scngcr coupe 1941 
Pontiac 2 dix)r sedan. 1941 Ford 
tbwne jedan. 25 low priced cars. 
Cole Motors. 4164.

FORD DELUXE 1941 tudor tour-
ing 8<-dan. radio, heater, spot 
light, fog lights, driven only 15,- 
000 miles, $99.5. Terms, $12 week-
ly. Open evenings. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191.

FOR .SALE -1933 PLYMOUTH 4 
door seilan, good condition, with 
heater, $150. Inquire 113 Spring 
street. Tel. 6.500.

FOR .SALE- 1929 REO 3-4 ton 
truck. Telephone 2-1654.

X_____________________________________

Business Services Offered IS

CARPENTT5R WORK, inside only. 
Write Box N, Herald.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898. '  

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-0998 after 9 a. 
m.

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH removed 
Call 3444.

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 before 
p. m.

STORM WINDOWS and doors in-
stalled. rooflng of all kinds, asbes. 
toB side walls, wood shingling 
grutters repaired, general repair-
ing, workmanship guaranteed 
Write Box W. Herald.

Hnusrhntd Services
Offefed 13-A

M o vi n R—Truck i ng—
Storage 20

PHE AUSTIN l.'HAMBERS tXJ.. 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage Dial 6260.

Repairing

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE ONE Ber.kshire boar. 
7 months old, good breeder. Tele-
phone 2-1654. y

Poultry and Supplies 43

23

.SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons and all small electrical ap-
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workminship. Parts for all 
makes A B. C. Flxlt Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel 2-1575.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Corkerhnm. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

NEW (XINVERTTBLE TOPS. Cel-
luloid replaced in curtnlns, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas l.rfik- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele-
phone 4740.

W5NT8;d  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

P'OR SALE —100 R. I. 
R<‘a.sonat)le. Inquire 
'land street.

Red pullets. 
136 Wood-.

FOR SA LE - ANTIQUES. Inlaid 
console--‘table, cherry sewing 
tables, Hitchcock chairs. Boston 
rockers, cherry and maple chest 
of drawers, nigh post beds, tables 
of all description. Hedeen s An- 
tigue Shop, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 5833.

FOR SALE 25 PLYMOUTH 
Rork Pullets, 5 1-2 months old, 
$2,00 each. Phone 8069.

FOR SALE- BROILERS roosters, 
pullets and some fowl. F. Kay. 
2.56 Autumn street. Phone 7,541.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE- SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water boilers, 
round and square types, any size. 
Also large stock of 5 tube radia-
tors. high and low. AU merchan- 
di.se guaranteed. Wlllimantlc 
 W'recking Cp., West Main street, 
Willlmantic. Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN — PRESS WORKER 
wanted. Excellent hours and pay. 
S te^ y  work. New System Laun-
dry, Harrison street.

WANTED—WAITREXSS. Mu.st he 
over 21. Apply at Reymander’s 
Restaurant. 37 Oak street.

FAMILY OF 2 adults, girl 10, 
want girl employed or not, or 
'High school girl to prepare din-
ner. Live in. right near bus. Tel. 
6613.

WINCH FOSTER 22 cal. automatic 
rifle. Call 8427.

13 VOLirME SET Family Medi-
cal Library,' also 15 volume set 
of latest World Encyclopedia, 
reasonable. W. H. Watts, An-
dover.

FOR SALE 50 INCH walnut 
finish desk and chair; R. C. Allen 
adding maidiine up to 100,000. 
Also 4 Inch extra heavy soli pipe 
and fittings, and black steel pi 
and fittings, 40 foot steam kot 
water radiator, 1 spray gun^and 
pump. Call 32.33.

WANTED — 2 EXPERIENCED 
waitresses, over 21. Good wages 
and Ups. Call in person at Prin-
cess Restaurant.

Help Wanted—Male 3K

WANTED — CANVASSERS for 
Manchester and vicinity for In-
sulation Sales. Full or part time. 
The Rackliffe Oil Co.. New Bri-
tain, Conn. Phone 7-7060.

WANTED -COUNTER man, mca^ 
department, full or part Urn*. 
Manchester Public Market.

W ANTED-M IDDLE AGED man 
for f..ctory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Toher Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm street, Manches-
ter.

FOR SALE CHILD'S/Tricycle 
good condition, sizc,!^-7. Phone 
4251. /

ATLAS A N D / WORLD globes. 
$2.00 and iip< Kemp's Furniture.

FOR S A I^ - AT KEMP'S, .sewing 
cabinets in maple and mahogany 
Kemp's Furniture.

Household Goods 51

WHEN REAl, COLD weather 
strikes—be prepared w-ith a cir-
culating space heater. Several 
models, $45.95 up. Terms. Ben-
son's. 713 Main. ‘

NEW GLENWOOI comblnaUon 
range, $198^00; new coal range, 
white enamel, $119.50; new 4 
buruer gas ranges, $59.95: new 
coai fired kltuhen- heater, $69.95; 
new Perfection portable heaters. 
$7.95. All items listed require pur-
chase certificates. Terms. Ben-
son's, 713 Main.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SAUfc or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea-
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 41.59.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS -SINGLE AND DOUBLE 

beds, kitchen privilege, -237 Cen-
ter street. Tel. 2-1561, Girls only.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—THREE brand new 
4 room houses on. Hilliard street. 
Apply George Griffin. 613 Main 
street.

Houses for Sale 72 Legal Notices
FOR SALE— 4 :V)OM single, 2 

partially finished rooms upstairs, 
steam heat, oil burner, insulation, 
garage, stornr windows and 
screens. Can be occupied imme-
diately. Sale pr.ee $6,800. at 
46 Auburn Road. Tel. 4624 or J. S. 
Bissell, Cross street, South Cov-
entry. Tel. Willlmantic 1746-W-l.

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM mod-
ern heated apartment, on bus 
line in Vernon. 41 Main street. 
Tel. Rockville 341-2.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT four room 
apartment. Teiephone 2-0619.

MIRRORS, LARGE 
Kemp's Furniture.

Bs.sortment.

1-3 PC,. ALL Sl’RING filled living 
room suite, $169.50; 1 3 Pc. liv-
ing room suite, spring cushions, 
$229.50; 1-2 pc. Lawson suite with 
springs. $198; 1-3 pc. suite, all 
spring construction, $298.00. If 
you need living room furniture 
see us now. Benson’s. 713 Main.

^'OR SALE - LARGE assortment 
of hassocks. All sizes and eolors. 
Kemp's FurniUire, 736 Main'St.

FOR SALE - ENAMEL conibina- 
tio'n coal and gas stove. Priee $.35. 
Vincent Marcin, 136 Bissell street. 
Tel. 4848.

WANTED TO RENT by service 
man’s wife, 2 or 3 room' apart-
ment. Call at 184 School street. "

Houses for Sale 7'i
FOR SALE -A  VERY attractive 

six room house located on Henry 
street, in a tine residential sec-
tion. In excellent condition. Own-
er occupied—can be occupied 
promptly by buyer. Robert J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street. Tel. 
3450 or 5343.

FOR SALE—A VERY attracUve 
4 room home, one year ola Fire-
place. hot water heat, oil burner, 
modern kitchen and Insulation. 
Well landsca;w>d 60 foot front Idt. 
Middle Tpk. near Adam street. 
Immediate occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street. Tel. 
3450 or 5343.

Wanted— Reah Estate 77

WAN'TllD TO tfUY 3 or 4 tene-
ment house with garage. Must 
be central, near schools and bus 
line. Price must be reasonable. 
Write Box O, Herald.

Legal Notices 78

A T  A O iU H T  OF I’ HOBATK IIKl.D 
it MHnch#'M#*r, wlttHn and for '  thr 
fllNtrli’ t o f  M«nch8*jitpf. on th« 7th 
dav o f  Dpopinbpr. A. !»., 194.T.

PreNcnt W IL U A M  S. HYUK. Knq., 
JikIk p.

Kstati* o t  Honry L» lHtrr, Sr., Iat« 
o f  MancliPBier In said ^intrict. de- 
opa.st'd. '

I ’ pon a|)pllcptlf»n o f  .Iani«:-S .1. 
Hohan. Adm inistrator  praying? for  
authority  to .s p H rt-rlaln rt*a! e.siate 
particu larly  described  In said appli* 
cat ion  on ttlc. it \n

0UD>'UIl P : — T hat the forcKolngr 
application  bo heard and determtn- 
ed at the Pr-ohate Office in M anches-
ter In said District, on lhe 13lh day 
o f  Doccniber, A. D., PJ43. at o ’c lock  
(w .  t.) in the forenoon , and that n o -
tice be Kiven to all perHonn Inter-
ested In said estate o f  the pendency 
o f  said application and the time and 
place o f  hearing  thereon, by pub- 
ItsbiiiK a copy  o f  this o rder  in some 
new spaper  havtna a c ircu la tion  in 
saifl fllstrict. at least live days be-
fore  the flay o f  said liearlna. to ap -
pear if they see caus«  at sab! time 
and place and be heard relatlv4‘ 
.thereto^ and make return , to this 
court.

W ILLIAM  S. HVDK
JudRa.

H-12.8-43.

A T A OP PHOBATK HKLI>
at M anchester  within  and fo r  the 
District  df .Manchester, on the €th 
day o f  December. A. D., 1943.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HY D E . Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Henry Leister. 8r..  late 
o f  .Manchester, In 8$id District , de -
ceased.

On m otion o f  Jam es J.’ Rohart o f  
said Manchester Administrator. '-

O U D E H E D :—T hat  six months 
from  the 6th day  o f  December, A. 
D., 1943 be and he same are l imit-
ed and al low ed  fo r  th<t cred itors  
within which -to brlnR -in their 
c laims .uRainst said estate, and the 
said adm in istrator  Is d irected  to 
Rive public  notice  to the cred itors  
to hrinR In their c la im s within said 
time al low ed  by postlnR a cojjy  o f  
this order  on the pubPc s Ir p  post 
nearest to the place where thei de -
ceased last dwelt .within said town 
and by publishlnR the same In some 
new spaper  havInR a c ircu la tion  in 
said proimte distr ict,  within  ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, 
and return m ake to this court  o f  
the notice Riven.

W IM J A M  S. HYDE 
J UdRC.

H-12-8-43.

Complex Caiv

The steel industry must import 
suppli^es of essential manganese, 
tin anti pa’ m oil from various for-
eign i covintries to make in plate 
for ah ordinary tin can.

Million Man Hours

/ 9'

' LI^^-EVER 12 GAUGE shotgun, 
entilatcd rib, iVory brad sights. 

32 In, full choKt, take down model 
with case. Call 8427.

WOLLANSAK 20-50 POWER tele- 
scope with collapsible chrome 
tripod. Call 8427.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
25c a week. Why mess up your 
yard or cellar? Dependable serv-
ice. Local trucking. Drop a line to 
Trucking, 61 Mill street

Help Waffled— 
Male or Female 87

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES and wreaths, 
Canadian Balsam. All sizes. 
Dutchland Farms, comer Main 
and Pitkin. East Hartford.

PICK OUT YOUR Christmas tree 
at New England Water Lily Gar-
dens where they grow. 36 Bush 
Hill Road.

FOR SALE
Bolton. 6 Acres. 4- 

room cottage. Fireplace. 
Running water and bath. 
PRICE .....................$3,750.

3-Room Cottage. Garage. 
Lot 100x150. Fruit trees 
and large garden space. 
PRICE .....................$3,500.

6-Room Single. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. House about 
one year old. Screens and 
storn^vindows. House in-
sulated. Situated off East 
Center street. Owner leav-
ing town.

4-Room Single. Steam 
heat. Oil burner.. Fire-
place. Garage. Second floor 
in.sulated. Kusco storm win-
dows and screens. This 
place is ready for occupan-
cy by Jan. 1 st and is a good 
buy. Located in tfib Green 
Section.

Stuarf J. Wasley
Insurance and Real Estate 

State Theater Building 
Phone 6648 or 7146

WANTED MIDDLE .aged couple, 
or single man for Jnnitoi work. 
Centennial Apartments. <’all 4279.

WANTED—MAN to drive > undry 
truck. Also woman to work in 
laundry. Apply 72 Maple street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets . 41
FOR SALE—CANARIES, young. 
Nothing better for a Christmas 
gift than a beautiful singing bird. 
Phone o467.

FOR SALE -3 PIECE mahogany 
bedroom suite, coil spring, bed-
room chair, desk lamp, electric 
heater, leather .lacket, pair ice 
skates, bedroom stool, child's 
auto, child's car .seat. Call 3475 
after 4 o'clock or 25 Sever St

FOR SA LE -M A D E  UP REO 
tractor, double transmission. F. 
Fay. 256 Autumn street. Tel. 7541.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC table top 
range with new Lynn oil burner. 
Cali 5734 between 5 and 7.

BUY YOUR STOVES now As Old 
Man Winter Is just around the 
corner. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves New and used 
31 Oak street Tel. 8254. |

FOR SALE -PRACTICALLY new 
Glenwood combination gas and oil 
stove. 9 tube Philco radio, console 
model, davenport. 132 Scl.ool St.

FOR SALE 4 SPRING filled 
chairs, two settees, good fo? sum-
mer cottage. Phone 6003 after 6 
p. m.

FOR SALE—LARGE Assortment 
of pictures, all sizes and prices 
at Kemp’s Furniture.

F i l e t  ^M adonna^ P a n e l

SEWiNG MACHINES — GOOD 
, supply to select from. Prices start 

at $9.95. Singers. Whites and 
others. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple street.

Electrirnl Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE—CANARIES. Guaran-
teed singers. May be seen at 174 
Cooper street. Tel, 7121. R. Grlm- 
ley.

FOR SALE— RADIO, Atwater 
Kent console, excellent condition. 
Inquire 35 Hudson street.

FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
porcelain gas stove. Also Gyrex 
washing machine, in excellent 
condition, new ful size coil bed 
.spring. Call 4254 after 6 o'clock.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED LATE STY’LE silo filler, 
saw rigs, milking machines, new 
manure spreaders. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, WilUmantlc.

FOR SALE—USED. Fordson. trac-
tor with power pulley. Phone 6381 
or b389.

Musical Instruments 53

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE-CANARIES. Good 

singers. Call at 72 Linden street, 
after 5 or Sunciay. Phone 2-0539.

FOR SALE— ONE MALE and 
female red bone Coon hound. Call 
2-0075.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—6 MONTHS OLD 
female goat. Telephone 2-1654.

FOR s a l e —ONE RIDING horse; 
also one' ride and drive horse. 
Call 2-0241.

FOR SALE— SEASONED cord 
wood. Call 2-0544.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD cut 
any length. Tel. 3144.

FOR SALE —SELECTED cord 
wood. $18 per cord, any length. 
Delivered. Call 2374-Jl, WlUiman- 
Uc.

Training li, safety saved more 
than a million man days to war 
production last year.

Stout Hearts

Over 55,000 awards for valor 
and merit have gone to men of 
the U. S. Army Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard since 
Pearl Harbor.

Muiirfaester
Evening Herald

Clasbihcd Advertisements
C'ouni ill. Av«rai(*> words to o tins 

.niiisls. nunitters and abbreviations 
 *ach rount as a word and t ômnound 
words as two words Mlnimuro cost 
s pries of three llneX̂

IJne rstea oer day for tranatent 
«ds.

BITeetlse Mareb IT.
Cash Chargs 

.1 4 CtB| 9 CtS

.1 » eta 11 cts 
U ctsill ctff

5 6 6 9

8-OR SALE—ALL TYPfcS of rec-
ord cases and cabinets in assort-
ed colors at Kemp's. Music Dept.

WANTED—SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordians, clarinets, 'trumpets. 
Call 5709 or write Chester 
Ososky. 89 Union street.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SAI-E—BLACK seal jacket, 
size 16 to 18. Good condPlon,; $20. 
146 Walnut street.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot ,
A lovely, lacy work of art—a 

filet panel of the Madonna and 
Child, 16 by 20 inchea in size. The 
design is easily followed on the filet ' 
chart, the open-work stitches in 
the background add greatly to the 
“ lacy” effect. Frame the panel In 
double thicknessea of glass and seal 
the edges with gilt or silver tape or 
frame the glass in a narrow wood 
frame— it will make a most beautl- 
ful gift!

To obtain complete crocheting 
inatructlona and filet chart for <

HousehiMil G o o iIb 51

FOR SALE—ONE FRESH milch 
Guernsey cow and two year old 
Jersey heifer. Anthony Zutautaa, 
Buckland Road, Wapping.

w a n t e d
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, includ-
ing a combination stove. Reason-
able. Albert's Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com-
pletely Installed. Samples furolah- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. Open evenlnga.

Wanted—To Buy 58

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard-
less of condition. Estimates in 
your lK>me. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni-
ture, 31 Oak StreeL Tel. 8754.

WANTED TO BUY electric train, 
new or used. Must be in good con-
dition. Call 7234. '

Rooms Wlthoat Board 59

WANTED 
Meat Cutter

Full or Part Time. 

Steady Work.

Manchester 
Public Market

FOR RENT—  LARGE FRONT 
room, with twin beds. Inquire at 
26 linden streeL

FOR REINT—TWO DOUBLE bed- 
rooma maple furnished, 3 min-
utes from Cheneys. Call 5290.

FOR RENT—  IA RG E  Pleasant 
furnished room, with housekeep-
ing privileges, suitable for y o u ^  
couple. 11 Locust streeL

Emergency!

FOR RENT—s i n g l e ; room, next 
to bath, 174 Main street; bus 
atop. Gentlemen preferred. Tele-
phone 7977.

LANK LEONARD

I  CAN TALK, ANNIE 
—  FANNV HAS GONE 
TO A BRIDGE PARTY I 
X OUST CALLED TO LET 
you  KNOW THAT I  HAVE 
A  NEW PLAN  TO. TAKE 

CARE OF PHIL •

I HOPE YOU 
HAVEN'T 

THOUGHT 
OF IT TOO 

LATE, , 
OWNEY*

WHAT DO 
you MEAN 
By'TOO 
LATE'?

OWNEY— I'M  TERRIBLY 
WORRIED ! HE CARRIES 
ALL THAT MONEY HE'S 
WON, AROUND WITH HIM 
—  AND I'M  AFRAID HE 
MIGHT BE ROBBED

t o n i g h t !

HOW?
WELL, YOU KNOW HOW 

I HE LOVES TO FLASH 
THAT BIG ROLL OF 
BILLS ON PEOPLE —  
AND HE’S GONE TO 
THE FIGHTS AT THE 

ARENA!

working the Madonna Panel (Pat-
tern No. 5669) send 10 cents in 
com, your name and address and 
the Pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Elvenlng Herald, 
106 Seventh avenue, New York l l ,  
N. Y. Enclose 1 cent postage for 
each pattern ordered.

Here/p the best news in the 
world for Anne Cabot needlework 
fa n s ...a  new Album is off thi 
press! You've been waiting to 
this collection of latest Anne [hot 
de.iigns—so send, today, for 1 fall 
and winter Album, 15 cent

MaU Your Gl 
Ads to The

Somewhere, jih or arQUndi Manchester, there is someone who 

wants what you have to sell or has ^ r  sale something you are 

anxious to purchase. . .

G e t  T o g e t h e r V ia  C la s s if ie d s
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three*' 

insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

' ' V i '   '

Write'advertisement on this Form, placing one word in each spa^. Oiunt fivt 

average words to each line. Hail with Check — Mqney Order or Stampa.

i  Conaecutiva Days . 
i Consecutiva Days
1 Day ......................

A ll orders for Irregular insartloni 
will be chanced at fhe one time rata. 

Special rates fot long term • ry 
ay advertlsins Riven rpon request, 
^ds ordered cancelled hefnre »hs 

Jrd or 6th day will Da eharised only 
for the actual numiier it tinie$ th» 
ad appeared charRing ti ne rn«e 
earned hut not alowaone .ii rffundt 
can be made on six r«me ads 
after the fifth day

No “till forbida” : display lines m»t 
sold

The Herald win not be resp ’hsniie 
for more than one incorrect inser 
tton of any advertisement ordered^ 
for more than one time

The Inadvertent omission of 
correct pubhrsMon of adverti^ng 
will be rectified only by canrelMf^tlon 
of the chsrsf made for the 
rendered

All adverttsementa m u^ conform  
in style, copy and typoRyaphy wtib 
regulattona enforced bi^he publtah* 
ers and they reserve/'he right to
edit, revise or reiecj  ̂ any copy coo* 
tidered objecnona

CMtSINO Classified adt
to be publtshed/same day niast bt 
received by iJ/o'clock noon. Satur-
days 10:30.

relephffne Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over .he. 

Dhnne/at the CHAKUhi R> i'b. tfl^en 
ahpyy ae a eonventenca to ad'yer* 

8. but the CASH R> . #111 •*#
pted.as FULI Pa YM|!:NT If
at <he business of ice or oa* 

fore the seventh day folibwing tba 
ilrst Insertion of eac  ̂ ad otherwta# 
the C H A R H R  R a TB Will o« collect-
ed. No responsihllii foi erfnrs In 
'elephnned ads w1l| be assumed and 
their accuracy egnnpt be guaran-
teed

j/u  0 ja d o A ii 0 £U ii}htsAA
By FAITH BALDWIN

Sense and Nonsense
'COPVRtaMT, l 4a, 
NKA SXRVICK.

Temporar>' Intervst

Chapter XVI 
'  The Club was gay. the lights 
danced over the water, the or- 
che."itra was smooth and good. 
Emily, revolving in Frank's com-
petent arms thought every now 
and again, whh utmost astonish-
ment, Why, I’m having a good 
time. The little frock she had

• be--responsive to yob. You've 
1 been away a long time, you’re 

new t6 them now, and ' ^here it 
very little competition fc»; you 
Which does not mean that, you 
are’ not one of .he most eligible 
men In town by any count as :^ il 
as one of the most attracUve. 
You’ve been here a few weeks and 
it’s all been, very easy for you 
And, fun, I've no doubt. Then

Oourage
True courage is a spiritual vic-

tory and cannot be m ark^'with a 
phyaicat label. It is developed 
and sti'cngthenied—a s,'is  every-
thing—by exercise. I ts . index is 
not in spareness of chin, but in 
squareness of purpose; not in 
firmness of lips, but in fashioning 
the lips to speak the ^ruth; not in 
the depth of the chest, but in the 
depth of soul; not in confident 
Uead, but in walking uprighUy.

time. m e  lliue iroca anc imu ^ n o , lun, l ve no aoiioc. 1 nrn i 
bought on her way home' Satur- roni'e along, and I haven’t the 
day noon was*almple and effec-' time to j^ve you. I’ve a job I 
live, a dotted swlss, red and blue' nhe, work which means a great 
dots on a white ground, with a ' deal to me. I don't fiutter when 
•oft navy blue belt. The skirt was - you approach. You’re nof u4ed to this war

lilure jobs have been frozen. It 
is going to be a cold winter for 
the fellow who isn’t willing to 
keep essential enterprises operat-
ing effecUvely for the duration of

full and'the bodice tight. She 
looked enchanting and did not 
need Frank’s eyes or comments to 
tell her so.

He warned, spinning her around 
a corner:

"I ’m falling in love with you, 
Emily.”

“ Please don’t,” she said, grave-
ly. Then she langhetl. "It ’s my 
red, white and blue, it’s the night 
and the music. Tomorrow you’ll 
feel quite dblereiitly."

She hoped she spoke true proph-
esy for every now and again she 
forgot she was having a good 
time. She remembered Mtlllcent's 
eyes, her unhappy mouth and the 
anxious, triangular frown be-
tween her brows. And later, walk-
ing out on the big veranda, which 
faced the water, feeling Frank’s 
hand possessively on her arm. she 
was mlserabW and lonely. Nancy 
was home, alone. Jim was home.

"A  triumpliaf return to the so-
cial whirl,” Frank suggested. 
‘ ‘I’ve not had one full dance with 
you.”

' She said;
"I ’m having a grand time. I’ll 

have to do it more often. I sup-
pose . . . I’d forgotten the Club 
could be such fi:n.”

"If you do it more often.” he 
said, "it will have to be with me. 
Look, Emily, don't you like me at 
a ll?”

that. So you think that—"
“ For heaven’s sake,” he/asked 

heiplcssly, “ is this a course in 
psychology?”   .

She laughed.
"I ’m sorry,” she told him, "for 

give me. I meant only that . 
might use your sudden, if evanes-
cent, attention blackmail you into 
doing more for your father’s em-
ployees than has been done in a 
great many years. Weil, I won’t.
I like you too well for that, I 
think too highly of the intelligence 
you go out o f your way to hide. 
All I ask is that you invc.stigate 
for yoiirself. I don’t think I'll 
have to say another word."

Dan Graham came out on the 
porch and grinned at Frank. 
‘•Devastated to Interrupt,” he 
said mMdaciously, “ but the mu-
sic’s started and I want a dance 
with Emily."

He put his arm i.round her and 
moved toward the dance floor.' 

Frank stared after them.'Sha was 
probably right. He was bored, she 
was new. different, and, as she 
had said, indifferent. That had 
piqued him, arou.sed   his interest. 
Nancy . . . all quick answers and 
piovocatlve allurement . . . he'd 
met a thou-Sand girls like Nancy, 
but none like Emily. Temporary, 
was it? He'd show her!

(To Be 4'ontlnueid)

The Matter of Shoes 
I would give the moon and $fcars 

if I could.
You don’t want them;

Or my heart and my hand to have 
and to hold,

But you flaunt them.
I would, give you my toll. my.

hopes, and my dreams, '' 
But the only treasure you want 

(SO it seems).
Are shoes—more shoes new

shoes.
But how can IT—No points!

Husband (hearing burglars 
downstairs)—Sh-h-h dear, this Is 
going to be a battle of brains.

Wife—How brave of you, 
dear, to go unarmed.

Worry is the interest paid by 
those who borrow trouble.

A champion is a fellow who 
goes on when he can’t.

by Customer and 

this suit hold

K i n n y  b u s i n e s s

Offnversatlon 
salesman;

Customer Will 
iLs shape?

Salesman-/-Absolutely, that suit 
is made of pure virgin wool.

Cuatomer-.-l don't care about 
the morals of the sheep. Will it 
hold its shape?

Major—You were absent from 
the parade, any explanation?

Private— Yes. sir, a mule kicked 
thg sergeant in the head and I had 
to fix It.

Major Fix what?
Private—The mule's leg, sir.

Friend—This is a wonderful 
suit of clothes 1 am wearing.

M a h -It  looks like an ordinary- 
piece of goods to me.

Friend .What I mean is. the

RED RYDER

' t k '5  le  a v l e  (SKeAst
ALL RIGHT . e y i  THOSE 
STAINS ON 'lOUR. f x e t

w(Ml was grown in Auatralla, the 
clo’th woven in New England, the 
thread was made in Great Britain, 
the suit was made in New York, 
and the merchant I purchased it 
from has his store in town.

Man—What's strange about 
that?

Friend-W hy. isn't it remark-
able that so many people can 
make a living out of something 
that I’ve never paid for?

Woman (in crowded car, to her 
friend)— 1 wish that good look-
ing man would give me his seat. 

Five men got up.

M an -M y daughter is going to 
Professor Wombat, the eminent 
pianist, noW for lessons.

Friend^How’s hie touch? Is 
it strong?

Man-r-Very. Four dollars a 
lesson.

language, she fs very funny. When 
you Americane say: ” a fat chance." 
it Is the same as when you say: "i 
slim chance.” ’

A Frenchman was complaining 
to an American Priend about the 
language. He said: "ze ’’ English

They were sitting under the 
trees, while the moon shone down 
on themr

She (cooing)- Darling, do you 
really love me ?

Soldier—Of course I do.
She— Do—do you think of me 

day and night?
S< Idler (hesitating for^a while) 

—Well, darling, to be frank with 
you, I do think of the war some-
times.

Woman (to her neighbor) — 
Does my daughter's piano playing 
annoy your husband?

Neighbor (cordially) —Not at 
all. He goes out every time abe 
starts to play.

A fellow we know baa a broken 
arm which he received from fight-
ing for a woman'i honor. It 
seema she wanted to keep it.

UULD EVERY IH lM i "

1

a RRC U % P4T OP*

On the Trail

"Ha-ha-ha! You just thought 
of kumethinx funny!”

BY FRED HARMAN

H A F G M N
LO N RSTU
g m n s r a c

*«GMM«eeees.

R glT 9 - '
' v  •- T /  •'

He looked and spoke like an 
overgrown and very sulky boy.

She said mildly:
"I like you very much, I always 

have.”
"Hell," he said, unapologetic, "1 

hoped you'Oj say you didn't, au 
that you couldn't stand me, D 
like is something you can ^ h t  
get .your teeth In —even t i r e d 's  
a pretty gooti sign. But ifidiffer- 
ence . . .  Liking is indifference 
. . .  'as far as I’m cc^erned."
"You asked me,” said, un-

moved, "and I iui8wered. Frank, 
don't be IdioUc. Why spmil such a 
very pleasant evening?"

“ I’m not giving up.V he said. "1 
wish you’d><ake me seriously."

"1 w is^you ’d taHe yourself se-
riously,'/ she told him, and then 
felt s p i^  she had said anything.

Maybe Santa .Answered

St. Helens, Ore. ifl*)—Benjamin 
F. Canter, 34, scheduled for trial 
sooii/on charges of burglary, car 
t h ^  and forgery, handed the 
sKeriff a letter to Santa Claus. It 
"asked for a dozen hacksaw blades, 
a long rope,.and a 16-cylinder.car 
with a tank full of gas. Carter is 
gone now. He sawed !:i way ouL 
Maybe there wa.s a 16-cylinder car 
waiting, too: officers don't—know.-

Skunk Traffic Casualty

Hollywood — i/T*) — Movictown- 
ers fled in .any direction last night 
—just SO' it was away fiom their 
most famed intersection, Holly- 

I wood and Vine. For a skunk wan-
dered fflown from Hollywood hills, 
and became a traffic casualty 
there. Two auxiliary policemen,

iz-l
IK. u »

“ He sees'belter witen we bo|> him  on the licatl will) n pop 
bo ltlc  now  iuul tlicn— lie’s an um pire!'*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

IMA t J -----G, LIILTlx;. 1 LI
T w o / y e a r s  in the  A r m y  had ta k en  1 p a l ,ght  ou t  w i t h o u t  the ir  g a s  
c a r e  o f  h is  p e rson a l  debt  t o  so< ie - 1  m ask s ,  c a l led  the c i ty  re fuse  de-

I p artm on t .
He stiffened. |
“ Meaning what?”
Emily felt she might as well 

finish what she'd begun.
"I mean your work at the mill," 

she said. "The responsibility of 
the job you’ve taken on. Oh, 1 
know it probably doesn't .seem 
vei-y important to yo uright now 
that! ypare still so close to the 
other^lde of the war. But, believe 
me,/lt is Important. I don't mean 
just making money for yourself 
and your stockholders, naturally. 

/ l  mean the responsibility of fair 
dealing with the oeople who w.ork 
for you. Frank. . . .  1 wish some 
time you’d find a legitimate ex-
cuse to go into some of the 
homes."

He turned and looked at her 
sharply.

“What’s the matter with them?
I thought we had a pretty good 
setup." I

"You have,”  ahe agreed, "on 
the aurface. It's none of my busi- | 
nesa but—"

“ You could make it your busi-1 
ness." I
. She said, slowly: i

•’Perhaps. And then I could say 
that the means were justified by 
the resulL I suppose I could take 
advantage of your temporary in-
terest in me—"

cWho says it's temporary?”
— ....  — J,

"I do," she answered calmly. 
She faced him, smiling a llttie, 
her hair soft and cloudy around 
her face, th? full skirts stirred by 
the fresh breeze from the bay. 
"Temporary in the extreme. 
You’re home and you’re bored. 
Most of the girls are—or could

S can d a l  Sheet  ‘

There is a newspaper black 
market in Usbon. Portugal, where 
a single copy of a New York pa-
per will bring as high as $60.

' ii hr lERQS tM 4sn xlii 
W< Hfs4 k| gliSMias

T U n i t n iM !
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/  AsJD (HE NEVER" 
L)-=-e AVLE

* '  AGAIN.'

TmE  NEVT l ikT  „ .  . 
STWNC5ER ARRiVIE© 
ANP HEADS TOWARD 
THE SHERirfjS OFFICE-'

I'A RAIL, U.5. f\M?5HAL-‘ ̂
WHAT DO TOO KNCWl 
ATOUT THAT TWENTT 
DOLLAR COUNTERFEIT 

BILL,
5rtEtaFF>

FRlLKD o r  
RED RYDERS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So True RY EDGAR MARTIN

\-r fe VofeNXWtW AViALWiG .

HAVoOEO "-4 HOiAE WOOH 
Tvvvi aoPAy

TH.E i.X." 
TREE TOTOtlvAL. 
t)ET*v4>tE 
VffOfcWEEEW:* r

\

m

teS i 'L CAK'T 6ET OOEW v o o r a  
e>ETT\Vi& *A\xEO OP 'N *OCA A 
($04iVK>EEE :  I  T H 006W T  OOO 
voon*rtV«>PED ON-v-H AT THE

____________ 0 »  t h e
*OODE«»E OF

LOC^ _ _
1

ETE'CIE HOO 00V:»’T THV^JVt 
FOS>'V GPAOES' 

\K(00L0EV a k i  EVEVNEKiT OF 
c»osK4CE ,y o o '« E  c s A i y i

Y

ALLEY OOP It

Bv &OLLV. T h is i s  a  
SITUATIOW t h a t  c a l l s  
(=CR SOME Ci&GERIN'.' 
rT'6 Cl e a r  im m v  m i \,d  

 HAT SV\ORO IS TH' 
PROPERTV OF 

GEN&HIS KHAN'

« 0  iT STANDS TO REASO N  ITS 
TO BE BURIED w i t h  TH ’ OL’ BOV . 

o t h e r w i s e  h o w  c o u l d  I  HAVl
FOUND IT IN HIS TO M B  SOME
h u n d r e d s  o f  v e a RS l a t e r ?

i m  D i z z y BT T. T. HAMLOI

E

12-S

BY &APFRY, 1 BSTCHA 
NOBOOV i n  t h i s  WORLD 
EVER (SOT INTO SUCH 
A t a n &l e d - u p ,
IHPOSSiBLC A4ESV

/ /  iB B

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS .\nd Howl BT MERRILL BLOSSEB

. ^AAV6e IF VMe 
OFFEKeO MeR A 
S A N P W C H  s h e 'd  , 
O N E  U S  ATDM DLE j

"No, you can’ l wear your Army pack to Ihc 
col' esjes on the grocery list, and Iasi time you squashed 

six wTestling with Japs!"

T 7

IXJONERVILLE FOLKS BT FONTAINE FOX

Tabla d’hoU and they’ll lika It 
Jt'* chow time for our American 
rangen. These men are part of a 
company now on duty in the “ soft 
i;-..lerbelly of Europe." Your 
War Bond purchases send them Into 
action; wQl keep them In aetiixi; 
 poed the day of ffietr zetura.

Give your dollars action: Bny 
Mora War Benda.

- U.S. TMSMia Dtvtm tul

Sriilirtir. Im .

'SL

WASH TUBBS

I - I  g u e s s  I  GdT vyeONg 60>^/

Wy TELEPHOTO 
EQUIPMENT IS 
h i d d e n . 8RUNNER.
Fir st , me 'u  have  to
SETlTOPWlTHVOUR 
SECRET RADIO. M fx r i
WELL FIWO t h a t  
UAZ i MACHINE 
TOOL W ORKS,

A Bundle for Moscow BY LESLIE TURNEE

THE l a s t  ORDER IS 
h a r d e r  t h a n  THE 
FIRST. CAPTAIN EASY.' 
rvE TRIED rO l o c a t e
t h at  p l a n t , bu t  t he
AREA IS WEIL GUARDED

ONLY A  HAIY ONE.,, 
>AY: MHAT i n  8LAIE5
ARE YOU DOIN^F

-------------

a c h ! t h e  Ru s s i a n s  w i l l  h e l P i 
t h e  t e l e p h o t o  m a c h i n e  ^
FROM i r s  HiDlMS

p l a c e ;

.tTî I ___
T~W  Ttru..Cj>Als-fl££j pBlEirnTSWrorTTrirarer^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

H O W  TH' h e c k  
CA j y  YOU LEACIn ) 
T O  R I D E  A  BIKE 
T H A T  WAV, WHEN 

YOU CAN'T  S E E  
\MHERE YOU'BE 

(S O iN  O B .  
AMVTHINkS '

IT'S b e t t e r  N 
\ (  Th a t . ;  d o n ' t  

SEE AN'VTHIMIS.'
I h a v e  b e t t e r

LUCK, Ml SSI M’ 
'EM.'

I

B l i n d  p a i t h

W6..UEARO TKE 
AMESOE WAYEO 
NER MftGlC MOP 

SOUR GOAT 
DlfcAPPEfkREO f  

iN p eR E ’G 
MJANNS TAKIMG 
WER MEA.L<=> 
NOW, OM THE 
CITS D U M P 2

SOU
CERTMML>/ 

RANG THE 
SELL AE 

A BIG 
BUTTER 
AND EGG 

M AN -*-ACL 
SeXJ G O T 

W A'b A  
. B U T T , '

MAJOR HOOPLB

mPOOH' IPX  DiOM'T 
KNOVO SOUR HEAD& 
\A)ERE AG E M P r y  A G  
x m s  M AMDOUNi.X'O 
PIEEENT SOUR CRAibG 
REM a r k s / —r x ' s e  
(#OLO THE GO ATTD  A  
HOEPlTAL VJHERE^HER- 
MEOICINAL MUR VJILL   
b a s e  KOtSOREDEO^i
H S E E /._  _________

’^x Y40kk*r
" t e l l  t h e m  I  m a x  

OH THE D E A L .'J  
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About Town
Monroe O. K o n t t ,  Memah aec- 

««ld class, has completed his basic 
recruit training at the Naval Sta-
tion In Sampson, N. T., aad has 
been granted leave of absence. He 
arrived last nigM at the home of 
his pasants, MCr, and Mrs. Monroe 
O. Morris of 2BS Highland street.

The Mothers Circle of St. 
Gerard will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Kaselaus- 
kas, 259 Buckland street.

Mrs. Mabel Holmes of Wood- 
bridge street, who is in charge of 
ticket distribution for the supper 
this evening at the North Method-
ist church, advised that all reser-
vations have been made that the 
committee can possibly take care 
of, and no tickets will be sold at 
the door.

The December meeting of the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club will 
be held at the Washington Social 
club rooms, Thursday evening. 
Dec. 9, at 7:30. At this meeting 
final arrangements will be made 
for the annual meeting and game 
dinner which is to be held in Jan-
uary. Pi-esident Austin requests 
all members who can conveniently 
do so, to be present at this meet-
ing.

Eighth Blood Donation 
For George Strangfeld

i Among those who will give 
! bfbod' at the Decernber visit of 
I the Mobile Blood Bank in St.I Mary’s Parish House, will be 

George Strangfeld of 45 
Franklin street. It will bo his 
eighth blood donation.

Strangfeld, who is employed 
in Hartford, has previously | 
made his blood donations ‘ 
there, but as time and place' 
will be suitable for him, be 
will make his eighth donation = 
on Dec. .16 at noon.

Mrs. Catherine. A. Holloran of 
175 Center street was appointed 
assistant registrar of vital statis-
tics, and Miss Margaret Napoli 
for the north section of the town, 
on recommendation of Town Clerk 
Samuel J . ' Turkington. The ap-
pointments were made by the 
Board of Selectmen at its session 
Monday night. Mrs. Holloran suc-
ceeds Robert K. Anderson, and 
Miss Napoli will cover the terri-
tory north of Middle Turnpike.

Private William J. Tierney has 
reached England, according to a 
letter received today by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Michael Tierney, 
of Cooper Hill street.

Police Board
Scans Case

For Firsl Time, l.ocal 
OiTiciuih Review Ar- 
reslh o f  ihe Moiilli.

The Board of Police (.'ommis- 
sioners last night reviewed the ar-
rests made here during Novenilier, 
the charge on which they were 
presented to the court and their 
disposition. It was the first time 
that thia has been done.

The report showed !i2  law viola-
tions, which included tYaffic regu-
lations where the person dtM's not 
have to appear before the ronrt 
but flays the fine.

Kx|>rndHiire« Ke|Mirte<l
The expenditures of the depart-

ment for the first quarter of the 
year were presented. It allowed 
that .so far .4t5,092.7.'5 which was 
spent is about one-qiiHiter of the 
amount voted at the annual town 
meeting for [kiIk e.

It was voted to have s traffic 
sign erected at the Love I.,ane road 
and Center street anil another on 
Woodbridge street at Middle turn-
pike, east.

On suggestion of CommiMHonar

UiSi'
Luplen the board voted to prohibit 
parking on the west side of Chest-
nut street from Park street to 
Forest Street. There is no parking 
allowed, on the east side at present.

The suggestion from the select-
men that a stop light be erected at 
Pine, Center. Broad and Arch 
Streets %yill be referred to the ptate 
traffic commission, who have co,n- 
trol over the roadway. Thia is the 
second time that this has been 
done, the first request being turned 
down.

Police IkH-tor Sele<-ted
Chief Gonlon notified the hoard 

that Dr O. C. V. Moore had been 
seleeted to examine members for 
the. police departnicnt. TherC'are 
niiie to be examined and this will 
take place at Dr. Moore’s office on 
Benton street.

David Chambers presented to 
the tmsid a plan that he said 
would take eare of the bicycle 
traffic on Main street. This will 
he given further consideration.

Secretary Rand was absent last 
night and Commissioner Allen j 
took notes of the meeting. i

It was reported that the safety 
commission of the selectmen was 
about to contact seven persons in 
town to make up tlie new safety 
committee, but it had not as yet 
completed Its work and for that 
rea.son th« names were not made 
public. *

Women’s Cliil) 
Enjoys Party

CliriHliiias Cpleliration Is 
HpM by ProfpsHioiials 
.\t Mpiubpr’ k lloiiip.

Your Interest In HIS 

Christmas Is Not Just 
A  Passing Fancy . . . 
You Want Him To Be 

Pleased. . .  You Want 

Him To Have The Best

f a m i l i a r
/ BRANDS

The December meeting and 
f.'hristmas party of the Profes-
sional Women’s Club was held 
last evening at the home of Mi.ss 
Harriet Franxen, with about 30 
members attending.

Diiring a brief business session 
Mrs. .Stuart Segar explained the 
project non being launched b.v the 
united service clubs to combat, or 
forestall, juvenile delinqiiene.v 
through the establishment of defi-
nite recreational programs in 
Manchester. It was decided that 
the Professional Club should ex-
press to the chairman its approv-
al and desire to support such a 
movement.

A social meeting followed the 
biisine.ss session. Uecoiations. en-
tertainment and refreshments 
were all planned in accordanio 
with the holiday season.

The hostess and her committee 
had prepared a beaiiUfuUy-light- 
ed Christmas tree, a mantel-piece 
snow scene, and trimmings every-

where of evergreen, colored balls,
and red randies. A note of consid-
erable interest and beauty was 
added by the dijiplay of. some un-
usual candle.sticks and, figurines 
which had long been possessions 
in the Kraiizen family. Members 
had been asked to come, each 
drc.ssed to represent the title of 
a song. The guessing of the titles 
< aused a great deal of amusement 
and the songs covererl a wide va- 
iiet.v, from “ Blue Bells of Scot-
land” to "Pistol Packing Mam-
ma."

After other games the hostesses 
.served hot chocolate, Christmas 
cookies and candy. Miss Franzen 
was assisted by Miss Georgia 
Creenaway, Mrs. Kllen Shea 
Clarke and Miss .Marion Lynch.

The next mooting 'ot the club 
will he held at Center church on 
January 4, Mias Helena Booth 
will give a talk on dolls, and ex-
hibit her own large collectron.

YMCA Notes

Paper Salvage 
As Permanent

Tomorrow;
.’1-6 p. ni., School League. 
6:30-7:30. Gym for boys. 
7;30-8:30, Girls’ Club—gym,
6:30, Banquet, Daughters of Isa- 

liella.
8. .Meeting, Manchester Chaniber 

of Commerce.
9-11, Badminton.

I^ocal Coi(ntiiittee Be-
lieves , Shortage Will 
Long Continue. ,

T hr Waste Paper Salvage com-
mittee announced last night at a 
special meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms on Center street, 
that it intended 1o make it a per-
manent organization in the near 
future. It was thought that the 
situation immediately after the 
war would be much worse than it 
is at the’ present time. The com-
mittee, after hearing a report that 
the operating table for the Me-
morial hospital would cost more 
than the original budget called for, 
voted to assume all of the costs.

Will coat About 91,150 
The committee was informed 

that the price set by the hospital 
trustees of $840, plus freight and 
other expenses, woul/1 now exceed 
first estimates and the table would 
cost about I1.150. It was then 
voted to a.s8ume the costs if ’ and 
when the trustees could obtain the 
table. It will be one of the latest 
models. Incidentally the commit-
tee considered the idea of also sup-

plying the hoapltnl with the latest 
ultra violet ray lamps which are 
used in maternity wards and op-
erating rooms.

Since it was announced that all 
o f the money from the sale of 
waste paper would be used for 
local projects the collections have 
steadily increased. But there is a 
pressing need for further effort on 
the part of the residents and a 
special Saturday convoy will, in 
the future, clean up each district 
every week. That means if the 
collectors pass up a home on Mon-
day, or any collection day, ar-
rangements can be made during 
the week for the collection on Sat-
urday.

This movement will prob8hl.y 
start this week and further an-
nouncement will be made. Persons, 
living in the district in which tile 
collections were made this past 
week may telephone Melvin Hath-
away. chairman, with the address 
in that section. Thia will enable 
the collectors to call on the last day 
of the week snd pick up the waste 
paper.

-- ------------------ -̂--------

Manchester Grange membcr.-i 
who are planning to bring chil-
dren to the Christmas party on 
Wedne.sday night, December 15, 
at seven o ’clock, are asked to noti-
fy Mrs. Carl Hildiiig, 'telephone 
3178, before Friday evening, in 

order that arrangements may b« 
made for the program.

I
1 I

ThaVs Why It Pays To 
Shop At  —

HOUSE’S
Through the years ive have 
maintained a reputation for 
quality coupled with fair 
prices —  prices that people 
who live and trade in this area 
can and will pay to have what 
they want and what they con-
sider worth having.

 y 3  4««egM : .’Mm

1

Brand Names We 

Are Proud O f

IN CLOTHING are Included 
Kuppenheimer, Clipper Craft. 
Knit-Tex, Cortley Clothes, 
Y'ear Craft and Middi-Shade.

IN FURNISHINGS— Arrow - 
Stetson • DuoFold • Munsing- 
wear - Hanes - Glastonbury - 
Cheney - Holeproof - Hickok 
and Tru-Val.

IN FOOTWEAR —  Dorothy 
Dodd, W . B. Coon, Air-Tred, 
Mode Arts, Cooperative, Thor- 
ogood, Kali-sten-iks and U. S. 
Rubber Footwear.

Footwear
For The Whole 

Family

IT’S CHRISTMAS
In Every Department Of 

THE CHRISTMAS STORE 

That’s Why

Do Your Shopping 

In the Morning 

If Possible
The JW.HAU COU

M a w c H i a m t  C o m m *

Green Stamps 

Given

With Cash Sales

LAST CALL TO MAIL AND EXPRESS PACKAGES BEFORE DECEMBER 10.
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